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Abstract
This thesis is concerned with an investigation o f the thermodynamic parameters of 
complexation of the calix[4]pyrrole ligands with anionic substrates, and aims to 
synthesize modified calix[4]pyrrole ligands with selective affinity towards a specific 
range o f anions.
From the 'H  NMR studies on calix[4]pyrrole and anions in CD3CN at 298 K the 
pyrrolic protons are the active site of interaction o f this ligand and anions. According 
to the spectra in CD3CN it can be inferred that the calix[4]pyrrole ligands (CP(7) and 
CP(77)) show selectivity to fluoride over chloride, bromide and iodide ions. This is 
reflected in the highest chemical shift observed for the pyrrolic protons of this ligand 
in its complexation with fluoride.
Conductometric measurements in solution were carried out to determine the 
composition of all the ligand -  anion complexes.
Thermodynamic parameters o f complexation o f calix[4]pyrrole ligands and anions of 
interest (as tetra-n-butylammonium salts) reveal the following selectivity trends in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
CP(I) F  > H2PO4 ~  Cr >  Bf > T.
CP(n) F  >  H2PO4 -cr> Bf.
CP(III) F  > H2PO4' (DMF)
C P ( I V ) - a a P P  H2PO4'> F  > c r  > Bf.
C P ( I V )  - a p a p  H2PO4' ~ F > C r >  Bf.
The enthalpies o f solution for the reactants (both CV(I) and C?(II)) and the product 
were determined calorimetrically in acetonitrile, 7V,A-dimethylformamide and 
benzonitrile for CP(I) and its fluoride, chloride and dihydrogen phosphate complexes. 
In a similar way, enthalpies of solution of CP(II) and its complexes (fluoride and 
dihydrogen phosphate) in acetonitrile and V,77-dimethylformamide were determined 
at 298.15 K. The enthalpies o f coordination for both complexes (fluoride and 
dihydrogen phosphate) were then calculated in both solvents and good agreement was 
found.
Final conclusions and suggestions for further research in this area are given.
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Chapter 1     ;_______________________ Introduction
1. Introduction
The discoveries and innovations in Chemistry are continuously reinvigorating the 
development o f this field. Following the discovery o f atoms in the 18th century, 
synthetic techniques were developed and molecular chemistry involving covalent 
bonding was unleashed since the beginning o f the 19th century.
When Werner defined the coordination bond at the beginning of the 20th century, this 
achievement greatly promoted the development of Inorganic Chemistry and was 
added to the armour o f the chemist. At around this time, progress was also made in 
the development o f spectroscopic techniques and it was the discovery of 
spectroscopic lines for the various elements which led to the development o f Quantum 
Chemistry.
During the 1970s, the field o f Chemistry was considered a sophisticated science built 
on a good understanding o f bonding and of the physical properties and behaviour of 
compounds. In addition, many synthetic methods had been developed and a number 
of powerful techniques for their characterization were available. Without techniques 
such as X-ray diffraction, nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, infrared 
spectroscopy, mass spectrometry and UV-visible spectroscopy, much o f today’s 
chemistry would be unattainable. Other important developments included the 
emergence o f separation techniques, electrochemistry and photochemistry. With this 
powerful array o f techniques and knowledge, chemists started to consider more and 
more complicated systems, and as a result, interest in the molecular aspects of 
biological systems developed rapidly.
This led to the development of Biochemistry and resulted in a much improved 
understanding o f the properties of enzymes, natural photosynthesis, respiration, etc. 
These studies revealed that the structure o f natural systems is controlled by 
intermolecular forces and the importance o f ‘organization ’ and ‘self-assembly ’ were 
soon recognized. Based on these concepts, interest in intermolecular interactions 
developed rapidly. The term ‘Supramolecular Chemistry’ was introduced in 1978 by 
Jean-Marie Lehn in an article in Pure and Applied Chemistry and was defined as 
‘chemistry beyond the molecule’}  This definition implies that Supramolecular 
Chemistry deals with intermolecular interactions and with molecular assemblies. The
1
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central concept o f Supramolecular Chemistry is that o f ‘organization In biological 
systems, molecular assemblies are able to carry out specific functions because they 
are arranged in an appropriate manner. It is this idea of utilizing and understanding 
‘organization ’ and ‘interaction ’ that has attracted so many scientists into the area of 
Supramolecular Chemistry.
1.1. Supramolecular Chemistry
Certainly one of the most interesting and promising fields in chemistry; 
Supramolecular chemistry is a relatively young field. Its birth is associated with the 
discovery o f crown ethers  ^ in 1967, while the term ‘Supramolecular Chemistry ’ itself 
was not introduced until 1978. This field of chemistry has grown rapidly over the 
years and recently reached a high degree of sophistication and maturity.
Since the 1987 Nobel Prize to Cram  ^  ^ (discovery of spherands), Lehn (discovery 
o f cryptands) and Pederson^’^  (discovery o f crown ethers), the number o f researchers 
involved in Supramolecular Chemistry increased tremendously.
As atoms can be kept together by covalent bonds to form molecules, different 
molecules can assemble together by means of intermolecular bonds to give the 
supramolecule.
Fig. 1.1 shows that the receptor and the substrate (molecules) in Molecular Chemistry 
are formed by covalently bonding A, B, C and D (atoms). The receptor and the 
substrate then selectively bind by weak intermolecular interactions {i.e. electrostatic 
forces, hydrogen bonding, van der Waals forces, etc) to form the supramolecule.
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Molecular
Formation of 
molecules
Covalent
Bonds
Chemistry
Host
Complexation
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Intermolecular
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Fig. 1.1 The evolution of Molecular Chemistry to Supramolecular Chemistry.
A supramolecule is characterised by,
i) The chemical nature of its molecular components.
ii) Their spatial arrangement.
Hi) The type o f intermolecular forces keeping them bonded.
Therefore Supramolecular Chemistry was defined as ‘the field of chemistry that deals 
with the intermolecular bonds that bind the host to a certain guest and focus on the 
structure and function of the chemical species rather than on the individual molecules 
themselves’ .^
CH3
HoC
'O O'
o o
-O O-
H,C
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OH 
OH HO 
OH
(d)
CH
CH
HNNH
CH
CH
(e)
Fig. 1.2 Structures o ï a) [18]-crown-[6], b) [2.2.2] cryptand, c) spherand-6, d) p-tert- 
butylcalix[4]arene and e) me5o-octamethyl-calix[4]pyrrole.
The best known of the synthetic macrocyclic families are shown in Fig. 1.2. The 
complexation properties o f crown ethers, cryptands and spherands have been 
extensively studied.’ ’^'* and the thermodynamics of these systems are included in a
These articles report stability constants, log Kg,series o f review articles 12 14
standard Gibbs energies, AcG°, enthalpies, AcH°, and entropies, AcS° o f complexation 
o f macrocycles with metal and organic cations in a wide variety o f solvents. 
Calixarenes were also heavily investigated in solution and modified’ .^
The work discussed in this thesis involves complexation processes involving 
calix[4]pyrrole derivatives and anions, an introduction to calixpyrrole chemistry is 
first given.
1.2. Calix[4]pyrroles
Calix[4]pyrroles are a class o f new hetero-calixarene analogues obtained as the 
products o f the condensation of pyrrole with acetone in acidic medium..
This class of cyclic tetrapyrroles displayed interesting characteristics in the field of 
‘host-guest’ chemistry due to their affinity to bind anionic and neutral guests 
There are a series of calix[n]pyrroles of n = 4 -  8. O f particular interest to the present 
work is the tetramer (Fig. 1.3).
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CH
CH
CH
CH
HNNH
CH
CH
Fig. 1.3 M<es<?-octamethyl-calix[4]pyrrole
Functionalisation of calix[4]pyrrole can be achieved on the two rims of the molecule, 
the N - rim (pyrrolic nitrogen) and the C - rim (P-carbon o f the pyrrole), containing 
different substituents to target cations, anions and neutral species. Nevertheless, 
modification o f this family of macrocycles is also attainable by using different ketone 
groups during the condensation process to obtain a wide variety o f modified 
calix[4]pyrrole derivatives at the meso - position.
Despite that calix[4]pyrrole has found a considerable number o f applications (ion 
selective electrodes , anchor groups in solid supports for anion separation by high 
performance liquid chromatography optical sensors '^) there is not a detailed study 
on the thermodynamics o f these systems in solution. Until recently publications on 
this family of macrocycles were limited only to the complexation process’ .^ Thus 
Danil de Namor et a l published a detailed thermodynamic investigation on the 
selective recognition of the halide anions by calix[4]pyrrole and the recognition of
biologically and environmentally important phosphate anions by this ligand in 
solution
A brief account on how these species came to existence is given in the following 
section.
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1.3. History of the calix[4]pyrrole
The story began some hundred and seventeen years ago when Baeyer in 1886 
published his paper in Berichte der Deutschen Chemischen Gesellshaft on the 
condensation of pyrrole and acetone, approximately fourteen years after the first 
studies o f phenol -  formaldehyde condensation were reported
The product obtained by mixing pyrrole, acetone and hydrochloric acid was an 
octamethyl-substituted form of porphyrinogen that was classified under “systems that 
resemble calixarenes but are not calixarenes”
Baeyer did not appreciate at that time the white crystalline product obtained because it 
did not constitute useful porphyrin precursors. However, later on these macrocycles 
were found to hide a great potential for anion binding and were renamed as 
calix[4]pyrroles^'^.
After lying virtually dormant in the literature for nearly more than a century, interest 
in these macrocycles arose again in the 1990s and calix[4]pyrroles became the subject 
o f many interesting papers in recent years
1.4. Nomenclature
The term ‘calixpyrrole’, suggested by Gale and Sessler was chosen to describe 
these macrocycles due to their interesting conformational behaviour that is analogous 
to that of calixarenes The size of the macrocycle is specified by a bracketed 
number inserted between ‘calix’ and ‘pyrrole’, indicating the number of pyrrole units; 
the nature and bridging substituents are specified by appropriate prefixes.
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CH3
•CH3
HNNH
■CH3
CH3
CV(I)
HO-
HNNH
•OH
CH]
C?(II)
HO
R-0 -
HNNH
-0 -R
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R= NH NH
HO.
HO HNNH OH
CH:
OH
Fig. 1.4 Structures o f calix[4]pyrrole derivatives investigated in this work.
Several calixpyrrole derivatives were investigated in this work among which is the 
me.so-octamethylcalix[4]pyrrole, CV(I), (Fig. 1.4). For easy referral, the calixpyrrole 
derivatives have been given Roman numerals preceded by the p r e f i x s t a n d i n g  
for 'calix[4]pyrrole \  however the actual names are given in Table 1.1.
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Table 1.1 Common names for the calixpyrrole derivatives given in Fig. 1.4.
CP derivative Nomenclature
CP(9 we5o-oCtamethylcalix[4]pyrrole
Œ (II) me50-tetramethyl- tetrakis-(4-hydroxyphenyl) calix [4]pyrrole
C?(III)
me50-tetramethyl-tetrakis[A^-(2-phenoxyethyl)-A^’- 
phenylurea] calix [4]pyrrole
CV(IV) me50-tetramethyl-tetrakis-(3-hydroxyphenyl) calix[4]pyrrole
a a p p  isomer o f we5o-tetramethyl-tetrakis-(3-hydroxyphenyl)
calix [4]pyrrole
C?(IV-aPaP)
aPaP  isomer of we5o-tetramethyl-tetrakis-(3-hydroxyphenyl)
calix [4]pyrrole
1.5. Stereochemical properties of the caIix[4]pyrroIe and its derivatives.
Calix[4]pyrrole, CP(7), in its free state, does not exist in one conformation in solution. 
There is no intramolecular hydrogen bonding to give rigidity to the molecule. 
However, this conformational behaviour is not the same in the solid state. The 
calix[4]pyrrole adopts one of the shown conformations in Fig. 1.5 depending on the 
solvent from which it is re-crystallised. For example, C?(I) adopts the 1,3-alternate 
conformation when recrystallised from MeOH, while the 1,2- alternate conformation
Chavter 1 Introduction
is adopted when crystals are obtained from A^jV-dimethylfbrmamide, DMF This is 
attributed to the ability o f the solvent to act as a hydrogen or non -  hydrogen bonding 
solvent.
Upon complexation with anionic guests, calix[4]pyrrole, CP(I), adopts the ‘cone’ 
conformation in which the four pyrrolic protons (NH) direct themselves towards the 
guest leading to hydrogen bond formation
NH HN
Cone
H
HN
HN
1,2-altemate
HN
HN
Partial cone
NH
HN
1,3-alternate
Fig. 1.5 Schematic representation of different calix[4]pyrrole^ CV(I) 
conformations.
Me5o-tetramethyl-tetrakis-(4-hydroxyphenyl) calix[4]pyrrole, CP(II), is the second 
calixpyrrole derivative studied in this work. During the course of its preparation, four 
isomers o f this compound were obtained^^. The four conformations o f this ligand are 
shown in Fig. 1.6. The isomers are denoted a a a a ,  a a a p ,  a a p p  and a p a p  to indicate 
the relative position o f the bulky substituted phenyl substituent.
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CHH
OH OH
HqC
HO HO a a a p  OH
OH OH
HO HO
CH3 OH3
apap
Fig. 1.6 Schematic representation of the different calix[4]pyrrole^ CV(II) 
conformations
1.6. Calixpyrrole derivatives.
Calixpyrroles have attracted so many researchers around the globe because o f their 
easy synthesis and wide range o f modifications. They are attractive ligands to host 
anionic as well as neutral guests.
Some o f  the more important general features of calixpyrroles that can be used to 
design ligands for individual applications are listed below
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i) The calixpyrrole macrocycle can be regarded as a platform with three 
addressable sites that can be separately modified with different functional 
groups (the C-rim, the N-rim and the meso position). (Fig. 1.7)
A
(A) C-rim
(B) N-rim
(C) Me^o-position
CH3
CH3
CH3
CH3
R—N
R w n R 
(A) C-rim modification (B) N-rim modification (C) we5o-position
Fig. 1.7 Schematic representation of calix[4]pyrrole, CV(I), showing the three 
rims.
ii) Separate chemical modification to each rim can be used to incorporate extra 
groups and provide extra binding sites. The incorporation o f different 
functional groups on each rim can be used to synthesise calixpyrroles that can 
selectively complex different species on these rims, especially anions o f 
different geometries and shapes.
Hi) The ring size for encapsulation of the anion can be modified by changing the 
value of (n) in the calix[n]pyrrole. The number of the pyrrole groups can be 
varied to accommodate larger anions. (Fig. 1.8)
11
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HNNH
■NH HN
Calix[6]pyrrole
NH
•CH3
HNNH
■CH3 •CH3
NH
HaC-T \\ r
H3C ^ __u
Calix[8]pyrrole
Fig. 1.8 Higher order calix[n]pyrroles (n=6, 8).
Unlike calixarenes and resorcinarenes, calix[4]pyrroles are characterised by the lack 
of cavities, a fact that enabled these ligands to be flexible in solution. This property 
ignited the idea o f introducing a built-in cavity or rigid walls into the framework of 
these macrocycles to see its effect on the binding process. This process was 
attempted by fusing different groups into the basic backbone o f the calixpyrrole. 
However the most promising idea was the fusion of a “calixarene” like scaffold into 
the calixpyrrole basic structure yielding a new type of calixpyrrole with deep 
cylindrical cavities (Fig. 1.9). The introduction of these aryl groups not only tuned 
the affinity o f these macrocycles towards anionic species, but it also opened the door 
for these ligands to be functionalised leaving them with a wide variety o f secondary 
binding sites that can optimise the recognition of anionic, cationic and neutral 
species.
12
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CH
OH OHHO
Fig. 1.9 3D schematic representation of CP(II).
1.6.1. Modification at the C-rim.
The first modification of the me^o-octamethyl calix[4]pyrrole at the C-rim was 
attempted in 1997 when this ligand was reacted with «-butyllithium. Followed by 
the subsequent addition of ethyl bromoacetate (electrophile) to give mono and poly 
alkylated calixpyrrole at the p - pyrrolic site (Fig. 1.1 G).
R
CH
CH
HNNH
CH
CH
o
o
o
R=
O'
OH
H
CH-
Fig. 1.10 A C-rim modified calix[4]pyrrole.
It is this approach that stimulated the introduction of a wide variety o f functional 
groups into this site in order to provide the calixpyrrole with a moiety for easy
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attachment to solid supports (e.g. modified silicates) that would serve as polymeric 
materials for anion extraction or separation.
1.6.2. Modification at the N-rim.
N-rim modification o f calix[4]pyrroles has been recently reported by Takata and co- 
workers.^^ The reaction of me50-octaethylcalix[4]pyrrole (Fig. 1.11 -  [a]) with 
sodium hydride and the subsequent addition of methyl iodide in the presence o f 18- 
crown-6 in THF yielded a distribution o f A^-methylated calix[4]pyrroles (Fig. 1.11 [b- 
f]). The reaction can be controlled to yield the desired product in higher percentages 
by varying the amount of methyl iodide and processing with chromatographic 
separation.
CH. CH.CH.CH. -CHj -CH3-CH3.CH3 H3C
CH3 CH3CH3CH3
H3CH3C,H3C,
CH3CH3 H3C- H3C-HjC-H3C- H3CH3CH3C
Cb da
CH.CH, •CH3.CH3
CH3CH3
NH
H3C,H3C,
CH3HjC-HjC- H3CH3C
fe
Fig. 1.11 (a) /Mes/?-octaethylcalix[4]pyrrole; (b),(c),(d),(e),(f) A distribution of TV- 
methylated i«eso-octaethyIcalix[4]pyrrole
1.6.3. Modification at the meso position.
Modification at the meso position is considered to be the most desirable approach for 
the synthesis o f calix[4]pyrrole derivatives. Me^o-functionalisation can simply he 
achieved by the condensation of different ketones with pyrrole in acidic media. Mono, 
di, and tri functionalised derivatives can be obtained by controlling the amount of
14
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ketone added in the reaction mixture and their separation is achieved by subsequent 
chromatographic techniques. In some cases, where the tetra-funtionalised derivative is 
desired, recrystallisation from the appropriate solvent yields the pure product.
Recent work carried out by Sessler and co-workers^^ in this area led to the production 
o f an amine functionalised calix[4]pyrrole (Fig. 1.12) which was used later as a 
synthetic precursor to fluorescent calix[4]pyrrole anion sensors.
NH
HNNH
CH.
CH.
Fig. 1.12 Calix[4]pyrrole fuctionalised at the mg^o-position
1.6.4. Related calixpyrrole derivatives.
It is indisputable that the incorporation of the phenol groups into the backbone o f the 
calixpyrrole CP(I) has attracted the attention of many supramolecular chemists. This 
multi-point hydrogen bonding molecule, CP(II) Fig. 1.13, with its resemblance in 
structure to a lower -  rim unfunctionalised calixarene, has the potential to produce a 
wide variety o f derivatives each with its unique properties and affinities towards ionic 
and neutral guests.
HO.
HjC
HO HNNH OH
OH;
OH
Fig. 1.13 Afgso-tetramethyl- tetrakis-(4-hydroxyphenyl) calix[4]pyrrole, CP(II).
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The earliest attempt to flinctionalise the calixpyrrole CP(II) was conducted by Floriani 
and co-workers^^.They incorporated A^-phenylcarbamate groups into the framework of 
the molecule thus producing a flexible cylindrical cavity (Fig. 1.14). Therefore with 
an appropriate choice o f pendant groups, a variety o f topologically variable multi-site 
or multi-point derivatives for neutral and ionic binding can be produced.
CH-
HN.
Fig. 1.14 A^-phenylcarbamate calix[4]pyrrole derivative.
Following the emergence of the A^-phenylcarbamate calixpyrrole derivative, Gale and 
Camiolo^® prepared extended cavity ester and amide calixpyrrole macrocycles (Fig. 
1.15). The incorporation o f these long and bulky functional groups (ester and amide) 
produced tetra-ester and tetra-amide super-extended cavity calixpyrrole derivatives.
CH.
CH
OH-
CH
Fig. 1.15 (a) Tetra-ester, (b) tetra-amide calixpyrrole derivatives.
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The investigation o f these derivatives was limited to NMR spectroscopy data in 
deuterated DMSO at 298 K which revealed the ability of the tetra-ester and tetra- 
amide calixpyrrole derivatives to bind only to fluoride in this solvent as the addition 
o f other anions (Cf, B r, T, H2PO4’ or HSO4') caused no changes in the NMR 
spectra o f these calixpyrroles.
Gale and co-workers^"^ extended their work in this area and produced a super extended 
cavity tetraacetylcalix[4]pyrrole derivative with less bulky substituents (Fig. 1.16). 
The binding behaviour o f this ligand was investigated by NMR titrations and it was 
found to bind exclusively to fluoride ions in dg-DMSO.
CH
Fig. 1.16 Tetraacetyl calixpyrrole derivative.
The aim behind choosing a less bulky group as a substituent was to discover whether 
the unique fluoride specificity in dô-DMSO will be retained.
In this thesis the synthesis and characterisation o f a ‘double-cavity’ calix[4]pyrrole 
derivative, Fig. 1.17, are presented and its enhanced capacity to bind the fluoride 
anion is established. The studies demonstrated the ability o f CP(III) to host two 
fluoride anions in its double-cavity relative to dihydrogen phosphate (host only one 
H2PO4' anion), a more efficient fluoride anion -  receptor.
17
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CH
O.
HN
>=0
HN
Fig. 1.17 The double cavity wg^o-tetramethyl-tetrakis[7V-(2-phenoxyethyl)-7V^- 
phenylurea] calix[4] pyrrole, CP(III).
1.7. Interactions with ionic species.
The lack o f thermodynamic studies on the calixpyrroles’ interaction with anions in the 
literature led us to launch this work which is concerned with thermodynamics o f 
complexation o f these systems in solution.
Table 1.2 summarises the published stability constant values, Kg, for calixpyrrole 
CP(I) and CP(II) and anionic species in several deuterated solvents, all o f which are 
determined by NMR spectroscopic methods.
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Table 1.2 Stability constants for CP(I) and CP(II) with anionic species at 298 K
Kg
CP(I) CDzClz^"^
CD3CN/CDCI3 
1:9 (v/v)^^
CD3CN dô-DMSO
Fluoride 17170 23800 >10000 1060
Chloride 350 6800 5000 1025
Bromide 10 270 — —
Dihydrogen
phosphate
97 --- 1300 ---
CP(H)
Fluoride --- --- >10000 ---
Chloride --- --- 320 ---
Dihydrogen
phosphate
--- 500 ---
It is very important to consider the nature o f the medium in which the interaction 
between a host and a guest is to be studied. For example, low dielectric constant 
solvents such as dichloromethane, CH2CI2, and chloroform, CHCI3, do not provide a 
good medium for complexation with ionic species since they tend to form ion pairs. 
Fig. 1.18 shows that the fluoride anion is present as an ion -  pair with its counter 
cation in dichloromethane, it dissociates into its ionic form only over a narrow 
concentration range at low concentrations.
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0.00&-00 5.00E-03 1.00E-02 1.50E-02 2.00E-02 2.50E-02 3.00E-02 3.50E-02
|1/2
Fig. 1.18 Molar conductances of fluoride anion (as tetra-n-butylammonium salt) 
as a function of the square root of the ionic strength in dichloromethane at 
298.15 K
Therefore it is difficult to obtain a reliable thermodynamic data without considering 
the properties of the solvent under investigation and the spéciation o f the salts in the 
considered media. This factor was taken into account in the work carried out in this 
thesis.
Another obstacle which can be faced in obtaining accurate thermodynamic data is the 
limitation o f the method used for this purpose. Schmidtchen^^ has recently studied, 
using direct calorimetric techniques, the selectivity o f calixpyrrole (CP(I)) and anions 
with different counter -  ions (tetra-n-butylammonium and potassium-cryptand [222] 
counter ions) in acetonitrile at 303 K. The data obtained as a result o f this study are 
reported in Table 1.3.
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Table 1.3 Thermodynamic parameters of complexation of meso-octamethyl 
calix[4]pyrrole (CP(I)) and anions in acetonitrile at 30 ®C.
Anion Counter - ion Kg , log Kg
AcG°
(kJ.moF^)
AcH°
(kJ.m ol')
T. AcS° 
(kJ.moF^)
Fluoride K-cryptand[222]^ 153000 5.18 -30.05 -34.52 -4.39
Chloride
N E t/ 95400 4.98 -28.88 -36.87 -7.6
K-cryptand[222]^ 185000 5.27 -30.55 -44.36 -13.8
Bromide N B u / 2770 3.44 -19.96 -34.90 -14.90
Dihydrogen
NBU4^ 15100 4.18 -24.23 -48.55 -24.31
Phosphate
K-cryptand[222]^ 16800 4.22 -24.48 -45.78 -21.22
The data presented in Table 1.3 are in good agreement with our values presented in 
Table 3.24 (Section 3.5.3) for the chloride and bromide anions in the same solvent. 
The table also shows some agreement between the values for the same anion with 
different counter -  ions involved implying that interaction takes place with the anion 
irrespective of the counter -  ion present. However, the selectivity of the CP(I) to the 
fluoride anion was questioned. This conclusion was based on the results obtained 
from direct calorimetric measurements for systems with highly stable complexes. For 
systems which involve high stablility constant values (log Kg > 6), direct calorimetric 
measurements can not be used since it is beyond the limitation o f the technique^^. In 
this case a different approach should be used to determine these parameters using 
competitive calorimetric titrations as explained in Section 2.3.5.B.
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1.8. Interactions with neutral species.
As the core o f this thesis deals with the investigation of the calixpyrroles with anionic 
species, it is worthwhile to briefly discuss the interaction of these macrocycles with 
neutral guests. In a recent work carried out by Sessler and co-workers'^, the stability 
constants o f CP(I) with some neutral substrates were determined in CôDô by explicitly 
using 'H  NMR techniques. CP(I) was found to form complexes with short chain 
alcohols, amides and other oxygen -  containing neutral species. Although the stability 
constants were found to be modest (Table 1.4), however a trend was observed in that 
the stability constant decreases as the steric bulk around the oxygen atom increases.
Table 1.4 Stability constants for CP(I) with neutral substrates in CôDô at 298 K
Substrate Kc
MeOH 12.7 ±1 .0
EtOH 10.7 ±0 .7
PrOH 7.0 ± 0.4
BuOH 6.2 ± 0.4
DMF 11.3 ±0.8
DMSO 16.2 ±1.1
Acetone 2.2 ± 0.2
1.9. Applications
The ease o f preparation o f the calixpyrroles led to the idea o f developing new 
commercial technologies based on these products. The applications are versatile, 
ranging from the attachment of these macrocycles to silica for extraction purposes, to
22
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the most recent and advanced studies on the use o f these ligands for the development 
o f fluorescence and optical sensors.
1.9.1. Ion -  selective electrodes
Ion selective electrodes constitute an established set of analytical tools which can 
provide a convenient means of detecting selectively one or more analytes in a 
complex mixture. It is the stability constant of the ion -  carrier complex which 
controls the operational selectivity o f a given sensor The construction o f ion -  
selective electrodes is also of great interest to the supramolecular chemist because 
such systems could provide a convenient method for characterizing the substrate 
binding characteristics to the receptors (at an organic -  aqueous interface) that might 
not be applied in aqueous systems due to the poor aqueous solubility or weak binding 
affinities o f the ligands in water.
As far as anion recognition in electroanalysis is concerned, this approach has been 
extensively explored by researchers using a wide range of charged receptors such as 
protonated sapphyrins, polyamines^'' ‘ , metalloporphyrins"'^ ' ,
uranylsalenophenes^^ ‘ metallocenes^^ and other organometallic derivatives^^’^ .^ 
However the use o f neutral anion -  binding agents as potential sensory elements has 
not been fully explored yet.
Calix[4]pyrroles, as recognition reagents in electroanalysis, became o f some interest 
to many researchers recently'^. PVC based ion -  selective electrodes containing meso- 
octamethylcalix[4]pyrrole have been prepared and their responses towards anionic 
guests have been studied. The results of these studies show that at low pH the 
calixpyrrole macrocycles act as anion binding agents and show increased responses to 
hydrophilic anions (e.g. H2PO4' and F ) whereas at higher pH they coordinate 
hydroxide anions and show responses reflecting both, anion as well as counter cation 
interactions. The quest to find the optimum calixpyrrole -  based ion selective 
electrode for fluoride is still ongoing.
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1.9.2. Calixpyrrole based optical sensors
The area o f optical sensors is attracting an intense current interest in the design o f new 
calixpyrrole -  based devices able to sense and report the presence o f a particular 
anionic substrate in solution. The two main approaches to this study are:
i) The covalent attachment o f a colorimetric or fluorescent receptor group to 
the calix[4]pyrrole skeleton (Fig. 1.19). Upon anion complexation, the 
perturbation of the electronic properties of these reporter groups emits a 
response which is detected by visual or fluorescent means^^.
CH
NH—S
HNNH
CH
CH
CHc
N
CH.
OH
CH SANH NH
HNNH
CH
CH
Fig. 1.19 Fluorescence active calix[4]pyrrole derivatives
it) A displacement based strategy has been exploited to produce a very simple 
and effective colorimetric halide sensor system It simply utilizes the
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intense yellow colour o f the 4-nitrophenolate anion which fades and 
disappears upon complexation of this anion with CP(I). This allows the 
CP(I)- 4-nitrophenolate complex to be used as a colorimetric displacement 
agent. Then the fluoride anion displaces the 4-nitrophenolate from the 
complex and a reappearance of the yellow colour is observed. The 
intensity o f the yellow colour recovered is a relative and absolute measure 
o f the affinity o f the calixpyrrole for the analyte anion. (Fig. 1.20)
\  H H / I
H3 CH3 C \ \  / /  C H 3 C H 3
Yellow
NO2
Colourless
^  I  l \  H H /I
H3 C H 3 C \  \  /  /  CH3  CH3
Yellow
Fig. 1.20 Displacement -  based mechanism of the colorimetric sensor
1.9.3. Calixpyrrole based extracting agents
The design o f compounds with high ion affinities is o f great importance due to its 
possible applications in catalysis^% chromatography^^ and other separation techniques. 
For this reason, recent studies were carried out by Sessler and co-workers^^ on 
calixpyrroles involved their attachment to silica gels as they were viewed as 
promising HPLC supports for the separation o f anions.(Fig. 1.21). The obtained solid 
support demonstrated the ability to separate mixtures of fij AMP, ADP and ATP, (ii) 
aromatic carboxylates, and (in) oligonucleotides of various chain length.
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NH
HNNH
Fig. 1.21 Calix[4]pyrroles as anchors on silica gel
1.10. The Anions
The chemistry of anion receptors has flourished in the last decade when compared 
to earlier years where researchers were devoted to cation coordination. The interest in 
anion coordination became more widespread after the realisation o f the essential role 
that anions play in biology, medicine^^, catalysis and the environment^"^. For example, 
cystic fibrosis is known to be caused by a mis-regulation of chloride channels^^ and 
Alzheimer’s has been linked to anion -  binding enzymes^^. Another fact is that 70 to 
75 % of enzyme substrates and co-factors are anions, very often phosphate residues. 
Representative examples are ATP and ADP or inorganic phosphate^^.
Polluting anions were found to he responsible for the eutrophication o f rivers from 
overuse o f fertilisers that contain phosphates, and carcinogenes (metabolites of 
nitrates). Other anions which are used in commercial products e.g. fluorides (in 
toothpaste) were found to cause dental fluorosis in the long run if  applied in high 
concentrations. Therefore the need for developing new technologies to monitor and 
detect these species became a matter o f priority concern.
Although the concepts and ideas that are applicable to host -  guest interactions in 
Supramolecular Chemistry still applies to anion binding; however, the selective 
binding o f anionic species is quantitatively more challenging than that involving 
metal cations. This statement is based on the fact that the design o f anion -  selective
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hosts requires consideration of several factors such as the geometry and the 
electronegativity o f the anion, the nature o f the solvent medium and its implications 
on the solvation o f host and guest species. These play an important role in anion - 
ligand complexation processes and therefore on their selectivity. These have been 
previously demonstrated by Danil de Namor et al. for processes involving several 
macrocycles (crown ethers^^, cryptands^^, cyclodextrins^^ and calixarenes^') with 
different neutral and ionic species in different media. The difficulties encountered in 
designing anion complexing agents are attributed to the following intrinsic properties
r ' 11of anions .
i) Anions are considerably large when compared to isoelectronic cations (Table 
1.5) and have a lower charge to radius ratio. Therefore, larger and more 
flexible receptors are required for anions relative to cation complexation 
processes.
Table 1.5 A Comparison of the Ionic Radii of Isoelectronic Cations and Anions77
Cation Ionic Radius (A) Anion Ionic Radius (A)
Na^ 1.02 F 1.33
r 1.38 cr 1.81
Rb^ 1.66 B f 1.95
Cs^ 1.70 r 2.16
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ii) Anions have different shapes and geometries (Fig. 1.22). Therefore receptors 
with the appropriate orientation to bind selectively the desired anion are 
required.
Spherical (F‘, C f, B f, T)
Linear (N3', CN", SCN‘, OH )
Trigonal Planar (NO3')
Tetrahedral ( P 0 / \  S O /')
Octahedral ([Fe(CN)6] \  [Co(CN)6]0
Fig. 1.22 Anions of different geometries
Hi) Anions have high Gibbs energies of solvation in comparison to cations of 
similar size; therefore, anion -  receptors need to compete more effectively 
with the surrounding medium to be able to complex the anion (Table 1.6).
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Table 1.6 A Comparison of the Hydration Gibbs energies of Isoelectronic
Cations and Anions77
Cation AhydG° (kJ.mof') ' Anion AhydG° (kJ.m of’)
Na"" -365 F -465
K" -295 cr -340
Rb+ n/a B f -315
Cs^ -250 r -275
Standard Gibbs free energies o f hydration
iv) Anions usually bind through weak forces like hydrogen bonding or van der
Waals forces.
v) Anions are often sensitive to pH. As a result, receptors should function within
the pH range o f their target anions, (at low pH values some anions become
protonated and lose their negative charge).
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1.10.1. Types of interactions with anions
A number o f papers have been published in recent years^^’^  ^ addressing the synthesis 
and the binding properties of macrocyclic ligands with anionic or neutral species. 
However, a useful way to categorise these anion receptors is by considering the types 
of non covalent interactions used to complex the anionic guests. These interactions 
include.
i) Electrostatic interactions
ii) Hydrogen bonding
Hi) Hydrophobicity
iv) Coordination to a metal cation
1.10.1.1. Electrostatic Interactions
This type o f interaction arises from the Coulombic attraction between ions o f opposite 
charge. The typical energy associated with electrostatic interactions is % 250 kJ.m of'.
84
In an early work, Schmidtchen produced a macrotricyclic quaternary ammonium 
ligands^^’^  ^ (Fig. 1.23). These hosts was were to be water soluble and able to form 
complexes with anionic guests in aqueous media^^. They are positively charged and 
able to associate with counter -  ions that may compete for the binding site. To 
overcome this problem, Schmidtchen produced a zwitterionic form of these receptors 
(Fig. 1.24) which are dipolar^^’^ .^ These zwitterionic species form stronger complexes
i.e. larger binding constants with halide (Cf, B f  and T) ions than the positively
charged ones.
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u .
•CH,
X=-(CH2)6-;-(CH2)g- 
Fig. 1.23 Macrotricyclic quaternary ammonium host
o o
Fig. 1.24 A zwitterionic form of the macrotricyclic quaternary ammonium host
1.10.1.2. Hydrogen Bonds
The hydrogen bond is an attractive interaction between a hydrogen atom, which is 
bonded to an electronegative element, and another electronegative element (O, N, F 
and anionic species). The enthalpy associated with the formation o f hydrogen bond 
was found to be » 10- 40  kJ.mol'^^'^
The most interesting area o f this field discusses the interaction that takes place 
between the macrocyclic family of calixpyrroles with anionic guests. These are the 
tetra-pyrrolic macrocycles that can differentiate selectively between anions by 
utilising the directional hydrogen bonding ability at their N-H, which constitute the 
core o f this work.
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1.10.1.3. The Hydrophobic effect
When hydrophobic groups cluster together and reduce their structural demands on the 
solvent, this gives rise to the hydrophobic interactions which tends to stabilise the 
groupings o f hydrophobic groups (especially in biological macromolecules)^'^. This 
type o f interaction is an example of an ordering process, thus it is stabilised by a 
tendency towards greater disorder o f the solvent. Enthalpy associated with this type of 
interaction is « 20 - 30 k l.m o f '.
The best example to demonstrate this phenomenon is the inclusion o f a series of 
napthalenesulphonates by p-cyclodextrins in water^^. This interaction takes place as a 
result o f the hydrophobic effect, where the naphthalene residue displaces the water 
molecules in the internal cavity o f the cyclodextrin. The anionic sulphona.te group 
remains outside the cavity in contact with the solvent.
OH CH,OH
HOOH HO
HOOH
OH HO
OH HO
OH P
HO
CH,OH
Fig. 1.25 P-cyclodextrin
Danil de Namor and co-workers have previously demonstrated in many publications 
the interaction o f the calixarenes hydrophobic cavity with neutral species^^’^  ^
providing evidence from ’H NMR and X-ray crystallography. Atwood and Steed 
coordinated transition metals to the outside o f the calixarene to reduce the electron 
density of the ‘cavity ’ and make it more amenable to hydrophobic anionic interaction.
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Crystal structures of calixarene complexes with HSO4' were solved and stability 
constants with the chloride anion were determined in aqueous media^^.
1.10.1.4. Metal coordination
The fact that electron -  deficient Lewis acidic centres are able to bind anions by 
orbital overlapping to form a bonding interaction has led to the production of many 
new macrocyclic ligands for anions. These macrocycles contain atoms like boron, 
mercury, silicon, germanium and tin,
Azuma and Newcomb reported the synthesis of a series o f tin -  based macrocycles 
as well as cryptand -  like tin -  containing macrobicycles^^ which are able to bind 
anions in 1:1 and 1:2 (ligand : anion) stoichiometries in acetonitrile^^.
CH;
Ph
Ph-Sn :Sn-Ph
Ph
CH.
Ph^.Sn-
PhA 'Ph
Ph Ph
Ph
Ph
CH.
;Sn-PhPh-Sn
CH.
n= 6, 8, 10, 12.
Fig. 1.26 A series of tin -  based macrocycles
Similar receptors containing s i l i c o n ^ a n d  g e r m a n i u m ^ ( F i g .  1.27) were also 
reported and their characteristics towards binding anions were also studied using 
NMR techniques.
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H3C— (3e 
H3C
\ _ y
Fig. 1.27 Germanium -  based receptor
/
/CH3 
Ge—CH3
Mercury has also been used in many anion r e c e p t o r s ' d u e  to its Lewis -  acid 
properties. The best examples are the mercuracarboranes, produced by Hawthorne and 
c o - w o r k e r s T h e s e  consist o f carborane cages linked through their carbon atoms by 
mercury atoms. The X-ray structure o f the chloride complex o f this compound 
showed that the anion is sitting in the plane of the macrocycle, equidistant from the 
four mercury atoms.
® 10^ 10^2
Fig. 1.28 Mercuracarboranes
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Aims of the Work
Several factors need to be considered in order to design selective hosts for anionic 
species^ e.g. geometry and basicity of the anion as well as the nature o f the solvent 
medium where complexation is to be investigated. The nature of the functional group 
on the ligand also dictates the type of interaction taking place. Therefore designing a 
ligand which has the ability to interact selectively with ionic or indeed neutral species 
is a challenging task. Table 1.7 lists the anions which were investigated in the current 
research with some o f their properties.
Table 1.7 Properties of Some Anions Investigated in the Current Research
Ion Ionic Radius (Â) AhydG® (kJ.mol ')
F  1.33 -465
c r  1.81 -340
B f  1.95 -315
r  2.16 -275
CIO4' 2.50 -430
NOT 1.79 -300
H2PO4' 2.00 -465
As important as finding the appropriate selective ligand is to gain information 
regarding the thermodynamics associated with the complexation process taking place 
between this ligand and the ionic species in different solvents. The complexation 
process o f a macrocyclic ligand with a guest species in solution is controlled by 
solvation'^. Due to the lack of the solvation information regarding the calixpyrroles in 
the literature, the main objective behind the work carried out in this thesis is to 
analyze, from a thermodynamic perspective, the interactions between calixpyrrole and
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some o f its derivatives and different anionic species taking into consideration the 
solvation properties o f the reactants and the product in several non aqueous solvents.
Another important factor on which this work relies on is the concept o f selectivity. 
The results in this thesis aim to highlight the ability of the calixpyrroles to change 
their preference for anions according to their configurational and isomeric structures. 
Starting with the classical calix[4]pyrrole, CP(I), the aim was to carry out a detailed 
thermodynamic investigation involving the interaction o f this ligand with anions. 
Then CP(II), which is a derivation o f calix[4]pyrrole that resembles the calix[4]arene 
in shape and structure was also studied. Both ligands were the subject of this 
investigation in order to build up a profile and thus gain information about their 
behaviour in solution.
Another objective was to design a new calixpyrrole derivative with multiple binding 
sites and investigate the effect o f the introduced cavity on the selectivity o f anionic 
guests in solution.
Finally, two isomeric structures, CP(IV-aaPP) and CP(IV-aPaP), o f a ligand similar 
to CP(II) were prepared which have alternate conformations, yet there was no 
reported information about the selectivities of these ligands. Therefore, an account on 
the behaviour o f these ligands in solution needed to be determined.
Therefore the main objectives behind this work are summarized as follows:
i) To establish the selectivity o f calixpyrroles (Fig. 1.4) towards a variety o f 
anionic guests as well as to determine the binding sites o f these 
macrocycles in several organic solvents using 'H  NMR techniques.
ii) To determine the composition of these complexes using conductometry in 
the same solvents and at the same operational temperature (298.15 K).
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in) To quantitatively evaluate the strength of the complexes formed as well as
the enthalpic and entropie contributions using titration calorimetry.
iv) To carry out a detailed study on the solution thermodynamics o f the 
reactants and the product by determining their standard enthalpies of 
solution in the appropriate solvents using solution calorimetry.
v) To assess the medium effect on the complexation process by taking into 
consideration the transfer thermodynamics o f the reactants and the product 
involved in this process.
Structure of the thesis
Following this introduction, the general experimental procedures used in this work are 
given in Chapter 2. This chapter also includes the list o f chemicals and their sources, 
the purification o f solvents and the synthetic procedures o f the ligands.
In Chapter 3, the results obtained from the 'H  NMR experiments, conductometric 
studies, and the derivation o f the thermodynamics of complexation and solution which 
form the basis o f the current research are presented and discussed. These are followed 
by the main conclusions.
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2. Experimental Part
2.1. List of chemicals used and their purification procedures
2.1.1. Chemicals used in the synthesis of calix[4]pyrrole and its 
derivatives.
Acetonitrile, CH3CN, HPLC grade, Fisher Chemical Company. 
A,7V-dimethylformamide, DMF, HPLC grade, Fisher Chemical Company. 
Tetrahydrofuran, THF, HPLC grade, Fisher Chemical Company. 
Dicholoromethane, DCM, Fisher Chemical Company.
Methanol, CH3OH, HPLC grade, Fisher Chemical Company.
Ethanol, C2H5OH, 99%, HAYMAN Ltd.
Acetone, HPLC grade, Fisher Chemical Company.
Hexane, HPLC grade, Fisher Chemical Company.
Diethylether, HPLC grade, Fisher Chemical Company.
Hydrochloric acid, HCl, 37%, Fisher Chemical Company.
Methanesulfonic acid, 99% Aldrich Chemical Company.
Acetic acid glacial, Fisher Chemical Company.
Pyrrole, 98% Aldrich Chemical Company.
3’-Hydroxyacetophenone, 97% Aldrich Chemical Company.
4 '-Hydroxyacetophenone, 98% Aldrich Chemical Company. 
Bromoacetonitrile, 97% Aldrich Chemical Company.
Phenyl isocyanate, Aldrich Chemical Company.
Sodium hydride, NaH, Aldrich Chemical Company.
Lithium aluminium hydride, LiAlH4, Aldrich Chemical Company.
Magnesium sulphate, MgS04, 98%, Fisher Chemical Company.
2.1.2. Anion (X") salts used
Tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride trihydrate, 99%, Fluka Chemical Company. 
Tetra-n-butylammonium chloride, 97%, Fluka Chemical Company. 
Tetra-n-butylammonium bromide, 99%, Aldrich Chemical Company. 
Tetra-n-butylammonium iodide, 99%, Aldrich Chemical Company. 
Tetra-n-butylammonium dihydrogen phosphate, 99%, Aldrich Chemical 
Company.
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• Tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen sulphate, 99%, Aldrich Chemical 
Company.
• Tetra-n-butylammonium perchlorate, 99%, Aldrich Chemical Company.
• Tetra-n-butylammonium nitrate, 99%, Aldrich Chemical Company.
• Tetra-n-butylammonium trifluoromethanesulfonate, 99%, Aldrich Chemical 
Company.
• Tris (tetra-n-butylammonium) hydrogen pyrophosphate, 99%, Aldrich 
Chemical Company.
2.1.3. Drying agents
• Phosphorus pentoxide (P4O10), 99%, Fisher Chemical Company.
2.1.4. Chemicals used in 'H-NMR measurements
• Deuterated chloroform (CDCI3), Aldrich Chemical Company.
• Deuterated acetonitrile (CD3CN), Aldrich Chemical Company.
• Deuterated acetone ((CD3)2CO), Aldrich Chemical Company.
• Tetramethylsilane (TMS), Aldrich Chemical Company.
2.1.5. Chemicals used in Conductometric calibrations
• Potassium chloride (KCl), 99 %, Fisher Chemical Company.
2.1.6. Chemicals used in Microcalorimetric calibrations
• Barium chloride (BaCb), 99.99 %, Aldrich Chemical Company.
• 18-Crown-6, 18-C-6 > 99%, Fisher Chemical Company.
2.1.7. Chemicals used in Macrocalorimetric calibrations
• Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane, (THAM), ultrapure, (99.9%, Aldrich 
Chemical Company) was used without further purification.
2.1.8. Purification of solvents
• Acetonitrile, MeCN, (HPLC grade, Fisher UK Scientific International) was 
refluxed in a nitrogen atmosphere and distilled over calcium hydride. The 
middle fraction was collected.
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• A^TV-Dimethylfbrmamide, DMF , (HPLC grade, Fisher UK Scientific 
International) was dried over 3Â molecular sieves (which have been dried at 
300 °C overnight for 72 hours) and subsequently distilled under reduced 
pressure. The middle fraction was collected.
• Benzonitrile, PhCN, (HPLC grade, Fisher UK Scientific International) was
distilled under reduced pressure in the presence o f P4O10. Only the middle 
fraction was collected and redistilled after refluxing the solvent for several 
hours.
• Tetrahydrofuran, THF, (HPLC grade, Fisher UK Scientific International) was
stored over a sodium wire for 24 hours. Then it was distilled under nitrogen 
over sodium wire and using benzophenone as an indicator.
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2.2. Preparation of calix[4]pyrrole and its derivatives.
2.2.1. Synthesis of #Meso-octamethyIcalix[4]pyrrole, C?(I).
The synthetic procedure for the preparation of we50-octamethylcalix[4]pyrrole is 
given in Scheme 1.
O
Pyrrole
+
o
Acetone
H oC ^ Ethanol
HoC
H,C
me5o-octamethylcalix[4]pyrrole
Scheme 1. Synthetic procedure used for the preparation o f CP(7).
The preparation o f CV(I) was achieved by modification o f the procedure reported in 
the literature A solution o f pyrrole (1.0 g, 14.9 mmol) and absolute ethanol (50 ml) 
was placed in a 250 ml round-bottomed flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer. The 
flask and its contents were placed in an ice bath. To the stirred solution an aqueous 
hydrochloric acid solution (1ml, 37%) was added dropwise followed by acetone 
(0.87g, 14.9 m.mol). These additions were carried out over a period o f 20 minutes. 
Upon the formation of the solid once the addition of acetone was complete, the stirrer 
was stopped. After standing at room temperature for 1 hour, the product was washed 
with cold water (50 ml). The solid was filtered and washed with ethanol and 
recrystallized by slow evaporation from acetone. The crystals were dried under 
vacuum at 90°C over calcium chloride. The total yield o f pure product was 1.3 g 
(81 %), melting point of 295-297 °C.
'h  NMR (300 MHz) (CDCb) 5h (ppm) 7.40 (s, IH, NH), 5.80 (d, 2H, PyH, J = 2.7 
Hz), 1.48 (s, 6H, CHj).
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" c  NMR (300 MHz) (CDCI3) Sh (ppm) 29.12 (CH3), 35.23 (C (CH3) 2), 102.83 
(ArH), 138.51(Ar).
Elemental analysis, carried out at the University of Surrey; calculated % C, 78.46, H, 
8.47, N, 13.07; found % C, 78.46, H, 8.58, N, 13.13.
2.2.2. Synthesis of /weso-tetramethyl- tetrakis-(4-hydroxyphenyl) 
calix[4]pyrrole, CV(II).
The synthetic procedure for the preparation of me50-tetramethyl- tetrakis-(4- 
hydroxyphenyl) calix[4]pyrrole is given in Scheme 2.
O + Methanol
OH
CM
OH
Pyrrole / 7-hydroxy acetophenone Twe^o-tetramethyl- tetrakis-(4-
hydroxyphenyl)
calix [4]pyrrole
Scheme 2. Synthetic procedure used for the preparation of CP(II).
The preparation of derivative CFfll) was achieved by modifying the procedure 
reported in the literature . Thus pyrrole (5g, 75 mmol) was placed in a 250 ml 
round bottom flask equipped with magnetic stirrer and filled with methanol (100 ml). 
Methanesulfonic acid (1ml) was then added to the mixture and stirred for 30 minutes. 
/ 7-Hydroxyacetophenone ( l l g,  80 mmol) was dissolved in methanol (50 ml) in a 
beaker and added stepwise to the solution in the reaction flask. The reaction mixture 
was monitored by TLC using dichloromethane : methanol (9.5:0.5) as the developing 
solvent mixture and was left to stir overnight. It was then stopped by pouring the 
reaction mixture into another 500 ml round bottom flask equipped with a magnetic 
stirrer and filled with distilled water (200 ml). The contents were poured slowly and
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an orange coloured precipitate was obtained. The residue was filtered and collected, 
and then dissolved in diethylether (400 ml). The solution was filtered gravitationally 
to remove the black tar obtained. The solvent was evaporated to obtain an orange 
coloured oil, which was then re-crystallised from acetic acid and left to cool down. 
Green crystals precipitated containing the a a a a  isomer o f the calixpyrrole derivative 
C ^ (W  complexed with acetic acid. Further re-crystallization with an acetonitrile: 
acetone mixture was required to eliminate the acid. White crystals were obtained in 
65% yield and these were dried in vacuum at 90°C. ^H-NMR (da-acetone, 300 MHz, 
298K, ppm): 8.75 (s broad, 4H, NH); 8.22 (s, 4H, OH); 6.78 (d, 8H, ArH, J = 9.3 
Hz); 6.66 (d, 8H, ArH, J = 9.0 Hz); 5.96 (d, 8H, PyH, J = 2.7 Hz); 1.81 (s, 12H, CH3). 
Elemental analysis, carried out at the University of Surrey; calculated % C, 77.81, H, 
5.99, N, 7.56; found % C, 77.60, H, 5.94, N, 7.51.
2.2.3. Synthesis of me5o-tetramethyl-tetrakis[A-(2-phenoxyethyl)-W- 
phenylurea]calix[4]pyrrole, C?(III).
The preparation o f QV(III) involved several synthetic routes to get the final product. 
Each intermediate was isolated, purified and characterised before proceeding to the 
next step. The synthetic procedures are described in Schemes 3, 4 and 5 starting from
cmi).
CH.
OH
Br
,CH: NaH, 70°C
N TH F
CH.
CH.
me.so-tetramethyl- Bromoacetonitrile
tetrakis-(4-hydroxyphenyl)
calix[4]pyrrole
Scheme 3. Synthetic procedure used for the preparation o f (a).
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Intermediate CV(II) (5g, 7 mmol) was placed in a 250 ml three -  necked round 
bottom flask equipped with a magnetic stirrer, a rubber septum and a reflux condenser 
under nitrogen gas to provide anhydrous conditions. Previously distilled THF (150 
ml) was then added to dissolve the entire amount of the compound. Sodium hydride 
(0.75g, 30 mmol) was added to the mixture and this was left to stir for 1 hour. A glass 
syringe was charged with bromoacetonitrile (3.5g, 28 mmol) and this was introduced 
to the reaction mixture drop -  wise through the rubber septum. The temperature o f the 
system was increased to 70®C using an oil hath. The reaction was monitored by TLC 
using dichloromethane : methanol (9.5:0.5) as the developing solvent mixture and 
then it was stopped after 6 hours. The mixture was gravitationally filtered and the 
filtrate was collected. The solvent was evaporated to obtain a yellow oil that contained 
the product which precipitated upon the addition o f methanol. The precipitate was 
filtered, collected and washed with methanol. After drying under vacuum, the product
(a) was obtained in 85% yield. H-NMR (de-acetone, 300 MHz, 298K, ppm): 8.88 (s 
broad, 4H, NH); 7.00 (s broad, 16H, ArH); 5.98 (d, 8H, PyH, J = 2.4 Hz); 5.02 (s, 8H, 
OC2H 2N); 1.88 (s, 12H, CH3).
The second step in the synthetic procedure of me5o-tetramethyl-tetrakis[A-(2- 
phenoxyethyl)-# -phenylurea]calix[4]pyrrole is shown in Scheme 4.
CH
CH
N
LiAlH,
THF
CH
CH
NH
Scheme 4. Synthetic procedure used for the preparation o f (b).
m i
Lithium aluminium hydride (0.4g, 10 mmol) was placed in a 250 ml three -  necked 
round bottom flask charged with distilled THF (150 ml) and equipped with a
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magnetic stirrer, a rubber septum and a reflux condenser under nitrogen gas. The 
suspension was left to stir for one hour, then intermediate (5g, 5.5 mmol 
previously dissolved in 50 ml THF), was added dropwise. The reaction was monitored 
by TLC using dichloromethane as the developing solvent and was stopped after 
complete disappearance o f the starting material spot. The reaction mixture was 
neutralized with 20% aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide (10 ml) and then filtered. 
The filtrate was collected and the solvent evaporated. The obtained yellow powder 
was washed with methanol and recrystallized from acetone to obtain faint yellow 
crystals. After drying under vacuum at 70°C, product was obtained (95% yield). 
’H-NMR (dô-acetone, 300 MHz, 298K, ppm): 8.75 (s broad, 4H, NH); 6.89 (s broad, 
16H, ArH); 5.97 (d, 8H, PyH, J = 2.1 Hz); 4.12 (t, 8H, OCH2); 3.52 (m, 8H, CH2N), 
1.85 (s, 12H, CH3).
The preparation of we50-tetramethyl-tetrakis[A-(2-phenoxyethyl)-A- 
phenylurea]calix[4]pyrrole, CP(HI), is shown in Scheme 5.
DMF
NH,
/HN
0 = 0
HN
\  /
(b) Phenyl isocyanate
Scheme 5. Synthetic procedure used for the preparation o f CP(III).
CP(//7)
In a 250 ml round bottom flask flushed with nitrogen gas, compound (5g, 5.5 
mmol) was dissolved in anhydrous A,A-dimethylformamide (100 ml). Phenyl 
isocyanate (2 .6g, 22 mmol) under anhydrous conditions was added dropwise to the 
reaction mixture to ensure that the biphenyl urea (by product from the hydrolysis of
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phenyl isocyanate) was not formed. The reaction was left to stir for 2 hours at room 
temperature and then the solvent was evaporated. The product obtained C V d ll)  Was 
washed with methanol and then with hexane. After drying under vacuum at 90°C the 
NMR (dô-acetone, 300 MHz, 298K, ppm) gave the following: 8.36 (s broad, 4H, 
NH); 7.47 (d, 8H, ArH, J = 7.2 Hz); 7.32 (t, 8H, ArH); 7.24 (t, 4H, ArH); 6.82 (s 
broad, 16H, ArH); 6.01 (d, 8H, PyH, J = 1.8 Hz); 4.04 (t, 8H, OCH2); 3.50 (m, 8H, 
CH2N), 1.81 (s, 12H, CH3). Elemental analysis: Calc. C, 72.60; H, 6.09; N, 12.10; 
Found: C, 72.67; H, 6.01; N, 11.99.
2.2.4. Synthesis of m^50-tetramethyl-tetrakis-(3-hydroxyphenyl) 
calix[4] pyrrole, CV(IV)»
The same procedure to prepare CV(II) was used to prepare CV(IV) and obtain the 
a a p p  and the a p a p  isomers by successive re-crystallisations. This is shown in 
Scheme 6.
OH HO
CV(IV) - gaBB
+
M ethanol
C?(IV) - aBaB
Scheme 6. Synthetic procedure used for the preparation o f CP(IV).
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Re-crystallisation o f the isomeric mixture obtained from acetic acid produced the 
a a p p  isomer in 35% yield which was further re-crystallised from acetone to give 
white crystals. After drying under vacuum at 90°C, NMR (dô-acetone, 300 MHz, 
298K, ppm) characterisation gave the following: 9.01 (s broad, 2H, NH); 8.78 (s 
broad, 2H, NH); 7.02 (t, 4H, ArH); 8.04 (s broad, 4H, OH); 6.59 (d, 4H, ArH); 6.52 
(d, 4H, ArH, J = 7.8 Hz); 6.61 (s, 4H, ArH); 5.96 (d, 4H, PyH, J = 2.4 Hz); 5.70 (d, 
4H, PyH, J = 2.4 Hz); 1.83 (s, 12H, CH3). Elemental analysis: Calc. C, 77.81; H, 
5.99; N, 7.56; Found: C, 77.71; H, 6.01; N, 7.54.
The filtrate was then left overnight to recrystallise, and the precipitated powder 
obtained was further re-crystallised from acetonitrile to give the a p a p  isomer in 34% 
yield. After drying under vacuum at 90°C the compound was characterised by ^H 
NMR (dô-acetone, 300 MHz, 298K, ppm) which gave the following: 8.79 (s broad, 
4H, NH); 8.07 (s broad, 4H, OH); 7.05 (t, 4H, ArH); 6.56 (d, 4H, ArH, J = 9.6); 6.48 
(d, 4H, ArH, J = 7.5 Hz); 6.44 (s, 4H, ArH); 6.02 (d, 8H, PyH, J = 2.4 Hz); 1.85 (s, 
12H, CH3). Elemental analysis: Calc. C, 77.81; H, 5.99; N, 7.56; Found: C, 77.75; H, 
5.98; N, 7.55.
2.2.5. Preparation of the calixpyrrole -  anion complexes.
The preparation o f calixpyrrole -  anion complexes was accomplished by mixing 
stoichiometric amounts of the calix[4]pyrrole and the anion salt in acetonitrile. The 
mixture was swirled until all reactants were dissolved. Then the mixture was left 
overnight until crystals appeared. The following are the microanalysis results for the 
complexes isolated. These were performed at the University o f Surrey.
(CP(I)-F' complex) C28H3ôN4»CiôH3ôFN : Calculated: C, 76.58; H, 10.52; N, 10.15. 
Found: C, 76.30; H, 10.83; N, 9.90.
(CP(I)-Cr complex) C2gH3ôN4#CiôH3ôClN : Calculated: C, 74.80; H, 10.27; N, 9.91. 
Found: C, 74.50; H, 10.67; N, 9.63.
(CP(I)-H2P04' complex) C2gH36N4#CiôH3gP04N : Calculated: C, 68.81; H, 9.71; N,
9.1. Found: C, 68.52; H, 9.93; N, 8.91.
(CP(II)-F' complex) C4gHgo04N4#C]0H36FN : Calculated: C, 76.69; H, 8.04; N, 6.99. 
Found: C, 76.33; H, 8.03; N, 6.90.
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(CP(II)-H2P04' complex) C48H8o04N4*Ci6H3gP04N : Calculated: C, 71.15; H, 7.68;
N, 6.48. Found: C, 70.99.52; H, 7.63; N, 6.40.
2.3. Equipment and Experimental Procedures. .
2.3.1. Solubility measurements
Solubility measurements of calix[4]pyrrole in several organic solvents (CH3CN, 
CH3OH, DMF, DMSO and PhCN) at 298.15 K were determined by preparing 
saturated solutions o f the ligand and keeping them in a thermostated bath at 298.15 K 
for several days to ensure that equilibrium between the solid (sol.) and its saturated 
solution (s), (eqn. 2.1) was attained.
CP {sol) CP {s.) eqn. 2.1
Measured aliquots of the saturated solution were placed into pre-weighed porcelain 
crucibles. The solvent was carefully evaporated using a hot plate. The crucibles with 
the solid inside were kept in a desiccator over calcium chloride and left to cool down. 
Then they were weighed until constant weight was obtained. Several blank 
measurements were carried out to ensure the absence o f any non-volatile materials in 
the pure solvent. All analyses were carried out in triplicate. Solvate formation was 
checked by placing a small amount o f the calix[4]pyrrole on a watch glass and 
leaving it over the appropriate solvent placed at the bottom of a closed desiccator to 
ensure a saturated atmosphere o f the solvent. The sample was then weighed after 24 
hours to check for any uptake of solvent.
2.3.2. H NMR measurements
NMR measurements were used to characterize the calix[4]pyrrole and to provide 
information about its interaction with anions and the site of interaction o f the ligand. 
All measurements were carried out at 298 K. The complexation process was studied 
by adding the appropriate anion salt o f known concentration (3.00 x 10'^ mol.dm'^) 
into the NMR tube containing a known amount o f the calix[4]pyrrole (1.00 x 10'^ 
mol.dm'^) dissolved in the appropriate solvent. The changes in the chemical shifts 
were recorded.
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These measurements were conducted on a Bruker AC-300 E pulsed Fourier 
Transform NMR Spectrometer. The operating conditions for proton measurements 
were as follows; ‘pulse’ or flip angle o f 30°, spectral frequency (SP) o f 300.135 MHz. 
Delay time o f 1.60 s, acquisition time (AQ) o f 1.819 s and line broadening (LB) o f 
0.55 Hz. Solutions of the sample o f interest were prepared in 0.5 ml o f the appropriate 
deuterated solvent and placed in a 5 mm NMR tube using tetramethylsilane (TMS) as 
the internal reference.
For NMR measurements, SF of 75.469 MHz, SW of 301.15 MHz, pulse width of 
350; delay time of 0.279 s; AQ of 0.721 s; and LB of 0.55 Hz were used with TMS as 
internal reference.
2.3.3. Conductometric measurements
Conductometric measurements were carried out to determine the stoichiometry o f the 
complex o f calix[4]pyrrole with the appropriate anion in the solvent o f interest at 
298.15 K.
Conductometric measurements are based on Ohm 5 law (eqn. 2.2), which states that 
the current /  (amperes) in a conductor is directly proportional to the applied electronic 
force E  (volts) and inversely proportional to the resistance R (ohms) o f the conductor.
T E  - -I  = —  eqn. 2.2
R
The reciprocal o f the resistance is termed the conductance, and it is measured in 
Siemens (eqn. 2.3). The resistance o f a sample o f homogeneous material o f length /, 
and cross sectional-area A is given by:
^  eqn. 2.3
In eqn. 2.3 p  is a characteristic property of the material termed the resistivity (eqn. 
2.4), and is measured in Q.cm.
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p  = — -—  eqn. 2.4
The reciprocal o f the resistivity is the conductivity K (eqn. 2.5); the units o f K are 
given as S .cm '\
K = — x — eqn. 2.5
A R
The molar conductance A  m of an electrolyte is defined by (eqn. 2.6).
A T X  1000 .Am = -----------  eqn. 2.6
In this equation, c is the concentration o f the solution in mol.dm'^. The units o f Am 
are given in S.cm^.mof'.
The plot o f the molar conductance A  m against the ratio o f concentration o f the ligand 
to anion, [L]/[X‘], provided the information about the stoichiometry o f the complex 
formed as well as the strength of the interaction.
2.3.3.A. Apparatus
A Wayne-Kerr Autobalance Universal Bridge type B642 was used for 
conductometric measurements.
The Wayne-Kerr was connected to a platinum glass bodied electrode housed in a 
cylindrical glass vessel where reaction took place. Samples were injected into the 
vessel by means o f a hypodermic syringe connected to a calibrated automatic burette. 
During the conductance measurements, capacitance and conductance are displayed 
simultaneously on two meters. Each of these meters has four decades, by which they 
are operated in succession. Small signal lamps mounted between the decade control 
knobs, where the control knobs are selected automatically by operation o f the range 
switch, indicate decimal points. The sensitivity of the instrument can be manually 
adjusted by setting the meter sensitivity to one of the three manual positions. By 
making the cell as one of the resistance bridge arms (as shown in Fig. 2.1) and 
subsequently obtaining the balance point, the conductivity o f the solution is measured.
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The accuracy o f the instrument is determined by its internal source detector and was 
found to be 0.1% for all the decades in use.
Alternating Current
AC detector
Conductivity cell
Platinum Electrodes
Fig. 2.1 Schematic drawing of the titration cell in a Wheatstone bridge circuit.
2.3.3.B. Determination of the cell constant at 298.15 K
For the determination o f the constant, ^ , o f the conductivity cell, the method 
described by Jones and Bradshaw was applied. Thus an aqueous solution o f KCl 
(0.1 mol.dm'^ ) was added stepwise to the deionized water containing cell. The cell 
was kept in a thermostated bath at 298.15 K. The subsequent conductance following 
each injection was then recorded after allowing the system sufficient time to be mixed 
well and to attain the temperature of the bath. The conductance o f water was 
measured prior to the injections and subtracted from each conductance change 
recorded.
The corresponding molar conductances. Am (S.cm^.mof^) were calculated from the
Lind, Zwolenik and Fouss .(eqn. 2.7)
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= 149.43 -  96.45 4c + 58.74 c loge + 198.4 c eqn. 2.7
In eqn. 2.7, c is the concentration (mol.dm'^) o f KCl solution used.
The following equation was used to calculate the cell constant 6  (cm"'), by 
substituting the molar conductance value into eqn. 2 .8.
Q _  ^ eqn. 2.8
1000x5"
In eqn. 2.8, S (Siemens, Q ’’), is the reciprocal o f the resistance.
The formula used to calculate the cell constant, 6  (cm'^), was derived as follows:
The resistance o f a sample increases with its length and decreases with its cross
sectional area A (eqn. 2.4) and — refers to the cell constant (^ ,c m ’’); therefore
A
substitution in eqn. 2.4 gives eqn. 2.9.
R = p x O  eqn. 2.9
The conductivity K is the inverse of the resistivity and so
1 1 1  1
— = — x — = /cx —
R p  0  0
  . . .  
K X  eqn. 2.10
Therefore,
jÇ
S =  — & AT =  S X ^  eqn. 2.11
The conductivity o f a solution depends on the number o f ions present, therefore the 
molar conductivity A  m (eqn. 2.12), is currently used:
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Am = -  -  eqn. 2.12
c
Hence,
^  ^  eqn .2.13
Rearrangement o f eqn. 2.13 leads to the calculation of the cell constant, ^ (c m '^ e q n . 
2.14.
9 = eqn. 2.14
1000x5
2.3.3.C. Conductometric titrations in non-aqueous media at 298.15 
K
Conductometric titrations were carried out to determine the stoichiometry o f the 
calix[4]pyrrole -anion complexes in the appropriate solvents.
The titration reaction was carried out in a conductivity cell filled with a weighed 
volume o f the solution o f the anion of interest. The vessel (25 ml.) is a glass cylinder 
wrapped in a thermostated jacket and maintained at 298.15 K with a water bath. The 
vessel was mounted on a stand and equipped with a magnetic stirrer, which enables 
the solution to be stirred throughout the experiment. The calix[4]pyrrole solution (~
1.00 X 10'^ mol.dm'^) was added to the vessel which contains the anion solution (5 .00 
X 10'^ -  1.00 X 10"^  mol.dm'^) in the same solvent in a step-wise titration using a glass 
syringe connected to a calibrated automatic burette. Readings as conductance, S( Q  ' 
'), were recorded after each addition.
Conductance measurements o f  the free and complex anion salts
For these experiments, the conductivity cell was filled with the appropriate solvent 
(25 cm'^) and the conductance o f the solvent was measured. The anion or the ligand -
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anion complex salt solution in the same solvent was added stepwise into the cell. 
After each addition, conductance readings at 298.15 K were recorded.
2.3.4. Titration calorimetry
The Titration calorimetry technique, which was developed by Christensen and Izatt 
112,113,114 order to determine the stability constant and enthalpy of
complexation o f calix[4]pyrroles and anions, thus to calculate Gibbs free energy and 
the entropy o f complexation of calix[4]pyrrole and the anions in the solvents of 
interest at 298.15K. The calorimetric titrations were carried out using the Tronac 450 
(macro-calorimetry) and the Thermal Activity Monitor TAM 2277 (micro­
calorimetry).
2.3.4.A. Calorimetric studies with the Tronac 450 calorimeter
For macro-calorimetric measurements, the Tronac 450 calorimeter was used which is a 
commercial version o f the solution calorimeter designed by Christensen and Izatt 
Fig. 2.2 shows the isoperibolic calorimeter that consists of a silvered glass Dewar 
reaction vessel (50 cm^) and a glass burette (2 cm^) connected to the vessel by a silicon 
tube. The solution in the vessel was stirred continuously throughout the titration 
reaction by means of a stainless steel stirrer. The vessel, burette, and the titrant tube 
were all submerged in a thermostated water bath at 298.15K. The solution o f the anion 
salt was titrated from the burette into the vessel that contained the calix[4]pyrrole 
prepared in the same desired solvent.
The resulting temperature change in the reaction vessel was sensed by the temperature 
sensor (thermistor) and converted to a corresponding voltage in a Wheatstone bridge 
circuit and recorded on a strip-chart recorder to obtain the thermogram
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Fig. 2.2 The Tronac 450 calorimeter, (reproduced from the Tronac 450 user’s 
manual).
2.3.4.A.(i). The Thermogram
The thermogram is a plot of temperature versus time of titration that corresponds to 
the number o f moles o f titrant added during the titration. Fig. 2.3.
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Fig. 2.3 A typical thermogram of an exothermic reaction in a titration involving 
only one addition of the titrant in the calorimeter.
Region (a) represents the period before the reaction starts. It consists o f the heat 
produced by stirring, thermistor and heat leaks.
Region (b) represents the heat rise in the reaction vessel due to the addition of the 
titrant, in addition to the effect of dilution of the titrant, and the difference in 
temperature between the titrant and titrand and other effects mentioned for region (a). 
Region (c) represents the end of the reaction, and it is subject to the same effects as in 
region (a).
2.3.4.A.(ii). Calculation of the temperature change, d
The graphical extrapolation based on Dickinson’s method  ^ was used to calculate the 
temperature change obtained in the complexation reaction.
In an electrical calibration experiment (Fig. 2.4 (A)), the heat evolution is linear with 
time, and the extrapolation is carried out using the time at which half the temperature 
rises, O.SxATj.
In a chemical reaction (Fig. 2.4 (B)), the rate o f heat produced is exponential. The 
mean temperature of the reaction period, T, will occur at 63% of the total heat
evolved. 0.63 = 1 - -  
e ;
. The linear part o f the calorimetric curve was extrapolated to
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this time to obtain the corrected temperature change, ATc; d = 0.63 ATt, where ATt is 
the total temperature rise in strip chart units (mm).
67 T
Time (Sec) Time (Sec)
(A) (B)
Fig. 2.4. A typical thermogram showing corrected temperature rise; (A)
electrical calibration thermogram; (B) chemical reaction (titration) 
thermogram.
2.3.4.A.(iii). Calibration of the burette delivery rate (BDR)
The BDR is determined with the aim o f calculating the volume o f titrant added at 
various time intervals during the titration.
The burette was filled with water ensuring the absence o f air bubbles in both the 
burette and the titrant tube. The water was delivered over various and accurately 
measured time intervals and collected in a pre-weighed vessel (5 cm^).
The weight collected at each run was measured. Knowing the density o f water to be 
0.997 g.cm'^ at 25°C, the BDR was calculated using eqn. 2.15
Wt
p x /
eqn. 2.15
In eqn. 2.15 Wt (g) is the weight of water collected in each run, p  (0.997 g.cm' ) 
denotes the density o f water and t (sec) is the time for a single run.
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2.3.4.A.(iv). Calibration of the Tronac 450 (Electrical 
Calibration)
To calculate the heat values, Q, from the set o f data obtained in a calorimetric 
titration, (eqn. 2.16)., the energy equivalent o f the reaction vessel and contents, s, is 
determined by electrical calibration.
Q = Gxd  eqn. 2.16
After each titration experiment, a constant current is introduced to the reaction vessel 
through a resistance heater over a measured period o f time, t (sec). During this time 
interval, the potential across the standard resistance and the reaction vessel resistance 
heater, Vi (mV) and V2 (mV) respectively, were measured. From this experimental 
data, 8, was calculated using eqn. 2.17.
F j x P S x r
s  = ----------  —  eqn. 2.17
R x d
In eqn. 2.17, R=100.02 Q is the calorimeter internal resistance and d  is the corrected 
temperature change.
Then, the molar enthalpy change is then calculated using eqn. 2.18.
AH = —  eqn. 2.18
In eqn. 2.18 « is the number of moles of the titrant added in each step.
2.3.4. A.(v). Chemical Calibration of the Tronac 450
The standard reaction o f protonation of THAM (Tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane) 
in 0.1 mol dm'^ HCl at 298.15K was performed to check the accuracy and
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reproducibility o f the equipment. The process refers to the following reaction (eqn.
2.19)
H 2 NC(CH 2 0 H ) 2 ,^g^  ^+  ^H 2 N^C{CH 2 0 H ) 2 (aq.) + H 2 0 (ag.) eqn. 2.19
THAM was ground and dried at 120°C overnight. The THAM solution was prepared 
in distilled water, placed in the burette and titrated into the reaction vessel containing 
a solution o f HCl (0.1 mol dm'^, 50 cm^). The reported enthalpy of protonation is 
-4 7 .4 9  k J.m of\
The heat o f reaction Qr was corrected for the heat o f hydrolysis of THAM in water Qh 
and for the heat o f dilution Qd in HCl which was found to be negligible. Thus,
Qp = Q r  ~ Q h ~ Q d  6qn. 2.20
In eqn. 2.20 Qp is the heat of protonation of THAM.
The hydrolysis reaction o f THAM m aybe represented by .eqn. 2.21
THAM + H 2 O  >THAM -  77+ + 0 H ~  eqn. 2.21
The hydrolysis constant, Kh, is given by .eqn. 2.22
J T H A M -H ^ W H -]  2 .2 2
 ^ [THAM]
As reported in the literature the value for log Kh is equal to -5.929.
Thus
[0H~]  = ^{Kh[THAM])  eqn. 2.23
and the heat for the hydrolysis of THAM in water was calculated from eqn. 2.24
Ql,=[OH~] V A^H  eqn. 2.24
Knowing that V is the volume added and AhH is the enthalpy o f formation o f water (- 
51.63 kJ.mol'^)^^ at 298.15 K, substituting eqn. 2.23 into eqn. 2.24 yields the value for
Qh-
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Therefore, the enthalpy o f protonation, ApH, eqn. 2.25, is given by
OnA „ H = ^  eqn. 2.25
n
In eqn. 2.25 (n) is the number o f moles o f THAM added in each titration.
2.3.4.B. Calorimetric studies with the Thermal Activity Monitor
The Thermal Activity Monitor (Fig. 2.5 (A)) is a four channel state o f the art heat 
conduction microcalorimeter which was designed by Suurkuusk and Wadso The 
TAM 2277 can hold up to four calorimetric units (Fig. 2.5 (B)) “channels” surrounded 
by a water bath and they can be operated independently. The major advantages o f this 
system are
(i) the baseline stability over long periods o f time.
(ii) its high sensitivity, where small quantities o f samples are enough to carry a 
titration reaction since temperature differences lower than 10'^ °C can be 
detected
(Hi) its high precision, where several interactive controlling systems are installed 
to maintain the temperature of the water sink (25 dm^) at the working range o f 5 
-  80 °C within ±0.0002°C.
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Fig. 2.5 (A) Thermal Activity Monitor (TAM 2277); (B) Calorimetric unit.
Pictures reproduced from LKB TAM 2277 user’s manual.
The TAM 2277 consists mainly o f a large water sink that can hold up to 25 dm^ of 
water which is maintained at the working temperature o f 25°C by means o f a 
temperature control unit. The water sink provides a thermostated environment for the 
twin calorimetric unit (Fig. 2.5 (B)) which consists o f two holders for insertion 
vessels or ‘ampoule holders’. Each ampoule holder ‘sample vessel’ is surrounded by 
two thermopiles ‘semiconducting Peltier elements’ which form thermal bridges to the 
heat sinks (Fig. 2.6).
))
S am pic- V cs'u ;!
Heat S in k
j>Xh
1 hcminnilc
H e a l  I low  H e a l I
Thermopile^
H eat S i n k
Fig. 2.6 Schematic drawing of the heat flow principle.
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One o f the sample vessels acts as the reaction vessel where the perfusion cell (Fig. 
2.7) is inserted. The other sample vessel acts as a reference vessel, and is also 
surrounded by two thermopiles which are placed in opposition to that in the reaction 
vessel (Fig. 2.5 (B)).
Motor
Titration tube 
Flow distributor
Equilibrium ^  
positions
Heat Exchangers
Ampoule equipped with 
ifri ; —  turbine stirrer
Fig. 2.7 The titration perfusion cell.
The highly sensitive thermopiles surrounding the reaction vessel conducts the heat 
evolved or absorbed by the cell into the heat sink where the heat detectors convert the 
heat energy into a voltage signal proportional to the heat flow. The voltage from the 
thermopiles is proportional to the difference in temperature between the reaction 
vessel and the heat sink.
The perfusion cell is introduced to its working position stepwise using the three 
indicated equilibrium positions. The type o f vessel used in this work is a 3 cm^ stirred, 
stainless steel titration vessel. The titrant was introduced incrementally into the cell by 
a gas tight Hamilton syringe positioned horizontally in a computer -  operated drive 
unit. The 1 m long stainless steel hypodermic needle which was permanently fixed to 
the syringe reaches the calorimetric cell. Efficient stirring was maintained by using a 
turbine stirrer to ensure effective flow of the liquid inside the vessel.
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2.3.4.B.(i). Calculation of the heat quantity, q
The heat released or absorbed in a heat conduction calorimeter flows from the 
reaction vessel to the surrounding heat sink. The thermopile which is located between 
the vessel and the heat sink detects the temperature difference between them which is 
then converted into an electrical potential, t/, ‘the thermopile potential’.
The heat flow in the thermocouple, — , is directly proportional to the temperature
dt
difference, AT, between the heat sink and &e reaction vessel (eqn. 2.26).
—  = k A T  eqn. 2.26
dt
Where k  is the heat conductivity coefficient o f the thermocouple.
Given that the temperature between the heat sink and the vessel is uniform then, P, 
the thermal power is given by the Tian’s equation (eqn. 2.27)
P = —  = £.(U + T eqn. 2.27
dt dt
In this equation, s  is the calibration constant, r  is the time constant o f the
instrument and is the time derivative of the thermopile potential.
The Tian’s equation (eqn. 2.27) can be reduced to eqn. 2.28 for a steady -  state 
reaction, since the heat flow becomes directly proportional to the thermal power.
P = £.U eqn. 2.28
The electrical potential, U, is given by eqn. 2.29
U = e A T  eqn. 2.29
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In eqn. 2.29, e is the material constant of the thermocouple and is called the Seebeck 
coefficient.
The heat quantity released or absorbed in a calorimetric vessel for any process is 
given by the potential -  time integral (eqn. 2.30) assuming that the initial and final 
states are identical.
q = ^P.dt = s  ju .d t eqn. 2.30
Then the heat quantity, q, for any process during time, At, is given by eqn. 2.31
q = sJJA t  eqn. 2.31
A software package provided with the TAM 2277, DIGITAM 4.1 for Windows 
was used to determine simultaneously the stability constant and enthalpy values o f the 
processes involved.
2.3.4.B.(ii). Calibration of the Hamilton gas tight syringe.
The 500 pi Hamilton gas tight syringe, which was used in all the experimental 
measurements, was calibrated by accurately weighing the distilled water 
incrementally injected by this syringe. For this purpose, 0.012 g o f distilled water was 
injected from the syringe through a stainless steel needle into a sealed vial which was 
weighed before and after each injection on a five decimal place electronic balance. 
The volume o f each injection was found to be 12.01 ± 0.04 pi.
2.3.4.B.(iii). Electrical calibration of the microcalorimeter.
The electrical calibration o f the TAM 2277 was performed to ensure that the heat 
generated by the internal calibration heater that is installed at the bottom of the 
ampoule holder (see Fig. 2.5 B) is equal to that measured by the instrument. Electrical 
calibration should be performed occasionally to avoid any drift from the detection 
range o f the instrument, irrespective of the type o f application the TAM is aimed for. 
During a static calibration, a known amount of heat is generated by precision 
calibration heater resistors. These are built into the bottom of the measuring cup o f the
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calorimeter for a certain period o f time until a plateau is reached (Fig. 2.8). Then the 
signal is corrected for the exact amount of heat applied.
Although it is recommended to electrically calibrate the microcalorimeter, this 
process may or may not reflect the actual situation in a chemical reaction experiment 
.Therefore a standard chemical reaction should be performed to check for the 
reproducibility and accuracy o f the instmment.
3 0 0
2 0 0 '
100
Time,min20 3 010
Fig. 2.8 Typical thermogram of a single run (300 pW) electrical calibration 
experiment in water at 298.15 K.
2.3.4.B.(iv). Chemical calibration of the TAM calorimeter.
The accuracy and reproducibility of the TAM calorimeter were checked by a standard 
chemical reaction which was suggested by Briggner and Wadso The standard 
reaction used is a ligand -  binding reaction which involves the complexation o f 18 -  
crown -  6 (18-C-6) and the barium cation (Ba "^^ ) in water at 298.15 K (eqn. 2.32).
(1 8 - C - 6 )  + ^ eqn. 2.32
The vessel (3 cm^ capacity) was charged with an aqueous solution o f 18-C-6 (2.8 cm^, 
4 X mol dm'^) and titrated incrementally from a calibrated Hamilton gas-tight
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syringe with an aqueous solution of BaC^ (9 x 10'^ mol dm'^). The heat produced was
recorded (Fig. 2.9). Finally, separate dilution experiments of the salt were performed
by adding the barium salt solution to water at 298.15 K and measuring the heat
evolved. Consequently, the heat of Ba^^ -  (18-C-6) complexation in water was
corrected for this value. The values obtained (log Kg = 3.79 ± 0.03, AcH° = -32.12 ±
0.08 kJ. m of') were in good agreement with those previously reported in the literature 
122
P,IJW
60
40
20
T i m e , h o u r
Fig. 2.9 Thermogram for the TAM calorimetric titration of 18-C-6 with Ba^  ^ in 
water at 298.15 K.
1 52.3.5. Titration experiments
2.3.5.A. Calculation of log Kg values via direct calorimetric 
titrations.
For complexation processes where values of log Kg < 6, direct calorimetric titrations 
were performed to derive the thermodynamic parameters for the process given in 
eqn.2.33. Thus a solution of the desired anion (X) salt o f known concentration (1.00 x 
10"^  -  3.00 X 10'  ^mol.dm"^) was prepared in the desired solvent, placed in the burette 
and titrated into the vessel containing a solution o f the calix[4]pyrrole (CP) derivative 
(50 cm^, 1.00 X 10'^ mol.dm"^) prepared in the same solvent.
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CP + Z "  T — - - CPX~ eqn.2.33
After each titration, the following equations had to be considered to calculate log Kg 
and enthalpies o f complexation, AcH.
[CP]t  = [CP] + [CPX~] eqn.2.34
[X~]t  = [ X - ]  + [CPX~] eqn.2.35
In eqn.2.34, [X‘], [CP], and [CPX'] are the molar concentrations o f free anion, ligand 
and complex in solution respectively, while, [X ’]t and [CP]t are the total molar 
concentration o f the anion and the ligand respectively. Assuming that the activity 
coefficients of these solutions are close to unity, Kg can be expressed in terms of 
molar concentrations (eqn.2.36).
= m ______________ eqn.2.36
[X ~ \C P ]  ([CP]t -[CPX~])>i { [ X - ] T - [ C P X - ] )
In calorimetric experiments with the Tronac 450, a computer program written in 
BASIC was employed for the simultaneous calculation o f log Kg and AcH values. For 
calorimetric experiments carried out with the TAM, the computer program Digitam
4.1 for Windows (from Thermometric AB and Scitech Software AB, Sweden) was 
used. This program utilises a sophisticated non-linear minimisation algorithms
2.3.5.B. Calculation of log K* values via competitive calorim etric 
titrations.
For highly stable complexes (log Kg > 6), competitive calorimetric titrations were 
performed to calculate the thermodynamic parameters for the process given in eqn. 
2.39. This is the result o f the two processes given in eqns 2.37 and 2.38 for direct and 
competitive titrations respectively.
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Ks.
CP + X {  CPX{  eqn. 2.37
C P X f + X2  , '  CPX2 + X {  eqn.2.38
CP + X 2 ^ = ^ C P X 2  eqn. 2.39
In these equations X f  and CPX f are the free anion and the ligand -  anion complex 
respectively. Also X%' is the free anion competing with X f and its complex while 
CPX2 is the final anion complex formed. In the above equations Kgi < Ks2.
To carry out the competitive calorimetric titrations, a solution o f the complex CPX f, 
prepared in the desired solvent with an excess o f X f (to ensure that the equilibrium is 
favoured towards formation of the complex) was placed in the vessel, and titrated 
with a solution o f the X2' salt in the burette. K2 and the standard enthalpy of 
complexation, AcH°2, were determined for this process. These values, in conjunction 
with that for the process described in eqn. 2.37, lead to the calculation o f the stability 
constant, Ks2, (eqn. 2.40) and the standard enthalpy of complexation, AcH°s2 eqn. 2.41 
for the process under investigation.
eqn. 2.40
+ A , H i  eqn. 2.41
The computer program employed for the calculation o f K 2 and AcH2° takes into
consideration the presence o f the competing anion X {  as well as the complex CPX^ 
in the reaction vessel. Therefore the following equations were considered.
[X{] t = [CPX{] + [X f ] eqn. 2.42
[ X i h  = [C fX 2 ] + [X2 ] eqn. 2.43
[CP]f = [CPX{]  + [CPX2 ] eqn. 2.44
I
In these equations [X \ ' ] t, [ X p h  and [CP]r represent the total concentrations o f the 
first anion (first complex formed), the anion added by the burette to the reaction
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vessel (second complex), and the ligand respectively. The stability constant K 2 (eqn. 
2.38) can then be derived using the procedure shown below.
eqn. 2.45
[CPXÿ]x[X2]
Substitution o f eqn. 2.42, 2.43 and 2.44 in eqn. 2.45 gives
= [^ 2 - ]x tx r ] ,4 c P ] ,- [C /> 2 T J ])  ^ 2.46
|CP]r \X2]t -[CPX21
Rearrangement o f eqn. 2.46 yields eqn. 2.47
X[CPX2 ] + [Xi]T[CP]T = 0 eqn. 2.47; K - ,
Consequently, the concentration of the investigated complex, [CPX2’] was then 
calculated from eqn. 2.48
[C PX ^] =
Ki [C P \t + [ X i ] j  + L ^ U z _ [ ^ _ 4 ( ^ ) [ % 2 ] r [ C f ] r  X2 A2 eqn. 2.48
After establishing the values for [Xi']r, [X]']^, and [CP] r  then Kg and AHc values were 
calculated.
The measured heat in each titration step was directly related to the complexation 
enthalpy, AcH. The standard Gibbs energy, AcG°, and entropy of complexation, AcS°, 
were calculated from eqn. 2.49 and the Gibbs -  Helmholtz equation (eqn. 2.50).
AcC° = -R T ln X ^  eqn. 2.49
- T A c S °  eqn. 2.50
In eqn. 2.49, R is the gas constant (8.314 J.mof'.K*') and T is the temperature (298.15 
K).
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2.3.5.C. Simultaneous calculation of log Kg and AcH values of 
complexation from calorimetric titration data.
2.3.5.G.(i). The 1:1 (Ligand:Anion) Case
In the case o f incremental formation of the ligand:anion complex, CPX, (CP = ligand,
X = anion), the total heat o f the reaction is given by the following equation.
n
Q = - V Y , [ C P X - \ .A ^ H i  eqn. 2.51
i= \
In this equation, V is the volume o f the resulting solution after each addition and 
A^Hi  is the enthalpy o f complexation.
If  the values o f Kg, given in eqn.2.36, are known in each titration step, then the values 
o f [CPX]i can be calculated by the combination of eqns 2.34, 2.35 and 2.51. The 
A^Hi  values can then be obtained by a linear least square method This method 
minimizes the sum of squared differences, U, between the experimental and the 
calculated values o f g.
^  ~ yif& xp ~ Qr.nl ) eqn. 2.52
m
The determination o f the stability constant. Kg, involves an iterative process in which 
new sets o f Kg are calculatedwith subsequent evaluation of the error function, U, until 
optimal values for Kg and A^Hi  are obtained so that U is minimal.
Rearrangement o f eqn.2.36 after the incorporation of eqn.2.34 gives the following 
quadratic equation in terms o f [CPX].
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[CPX~] =
[CP]t ^ [ X - ] t +
K
+ 1
\ 2
[CP]f-\-[X jy' + —
y
-4 [C P ]r [X - ] r
eqn. 2.53
Solving eqn. 2.53, the negative solution guarantees to satisfy the crucial constraints 
[CPX~] > 0  and [CP]^ > [CPX~] is given by
[CPX-] =
[CP]t’ + [X  ] f  +
K s y
r
[CP]t +[X  +
K
-4[CP]t [X~]t
s y eqn. 2.54
The value o f Q can then be calculated from eqn. 2.55.
F [CPX -] eqn. 2.55
Substituting eqn. 2.55 into eqn. 2.52 results in
\2
U = Z  & ^ n - V Z [ C P X - % A , H iîexp
m V z=l
eqn. 2.56
The values o f A^i7 and Kg can be found using a linear square method so that eqn. 
2.56 is minimised.
2.3.5.C.(ii). The 1:2 (Ligand:Anion) Case
The 1:2 (Ligand:Anion) case is described in the following processes (eqns 2.57 and 
2.58)
CP + X ~ ^ ^ ^ C P X eqn. 2.57
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CPX~ +  CPXl~  eqn. 2.58
Therefore the derivation o f the stability constants for both equilibria leads to the 
following equations
=7------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------eqn. 2.59
( c p ]t - [ c p x - ] - [ c p x I-]){^x - ]t - [ c p x - ] - 2 [ c p x I-]]
and
VC, = _______ ,_______________________^  eqn. 2.60
[ C P X ~ ] ( x - ] j - [ C P X - ]  -  2[C P X |-])
Solving the above system of simultaneous equations, the following cubic equation o f 
[ CPX] is obtained,
a [ C P X ~ f + b  [ C P X - f + c  [CPX-] + d  = Q
where the coefficients a, b, c and d  are given in eqns 2.61 -  2.64
“ = ^ eqn. 2.61
b = [CP]t  -  a:,, + 4 ^ , ,  eqn. 2.62
c =  [CP]t  +  [ X - ] t +  a: . , [CPX- f  - 2 A : , _ [ C P ] r [ X - ] r + \  eqn. 2.63
d  = -K,^[CP]T[X~]j  eqn. 2.64
One o f the three solutions of the above cubic equation is guaranteed to satisfy the 
following boundary conditions.
i) [CPX~]>0
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Hi) [ C P X - ] + [ C P x I ~ ] < [ C P ] t  
iv) [ C P X - ]  +  2 [CPx I - ] < [ X ~ ] t
The value for [CPX2  ] can then he calculated from eqn. 2.65
K  [ C P X - ] i [ X - ] r - [ C P X - ] )
[CPX2 ] = —  -----------     eqn. 2.65
2 K , \ C P X - ]  + \
Therefore, Qcai becomes
V [ C P X - ] - A ^ H 2  V [CPXl-]  eqn. 2.66
In a similar fashion to the 1:1 case, and values are estimated repeatedly and
the magnitude o f the sum of squared errors U, given in eqn. 2.52, is calculated for 
each set o f and values until a minimum U is reached and optimal values for
, A^Hi  and A^H 2  are obtained.
2.3.6. Solution calorimetry
2.3.6.A. Calibration of the solution calorimeter
The standard enthalpy o f solution, AsH°, o f THAM in an aqueous solution o f HCl was 
determined in order to check the reliability of the solution calorimeter.
For this purpose, THAM was ground and dried at 120 °C overnight. Then a glass 
ampoule was filled with THAM and was broken in the thermostated reaction vessel 
that contained HCl (50 cm^, 0.1 mol dm'^) after thermal equilibrium was attained. The 
heat recorded was calculated as described in section 2.3.4.A. The heat o f breaking o f 
empty ampoules was investigated in 0.1 mol dm'^ HCl soution and was found to be 
negligible.
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2.3.6.B. Heat of solution measurements
For the determination o f the standard enthalpies o f solution of anion salts, 
calix[4]pyrrole and calix[4]pyrrole-anion complexes, the Tronac 450 calorimeter was 
used. Thus the empty glass ampoule was filled with a known weight o f the compound 
under investigation and sealed with a silicon rubber tube (after ensuring that there is 
no interaction between the silicon rubber tube and the solvent). The glass ampoule 
was then placed on the holder at the end of the stirrer and immersed in the desired 
solvent. The ampoule was then broken by means of the plunger that goes through the 
stirrer rod. The heat was recorded as mentioned in section 2.3.4.A.
The total heat recorded, Qr, was the sum of the heat o f solution, Qs, and the heat of 
ampoule breaking, Qa. The latter was determined by breaking empty ampoules in the 
same solvent under investigation and recording the heat change. Then the heat of 
solution was calculated using eqn. 2.67.
Q,=Q r-Q a  eqn. 2.67
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3. Results and Discussion
In this chapter, results will be discussed in the following order.
i) ’H NMR characterisation o f calixpyrrole derivatives {C?(I), CV(II), C?(III) and 
C?(IV)) in different solvents.
ii) Solubility data and solution thermodynamics o f calixpyrrole derivatives in 
various solvents.
iii) 'H  NMR measurements involving calixpyrrole derivatives and anions in CD3CN 
at 298 K.
iv) Conductometric titrations o f anion salts with calixpyrrole derivatives in several 
non-aqueous solvents at 298.15 K.
v) Thermodynamics o f complexation of calixpyrrole derivatives and anions in 
several non-aqueous solvents at 298.15 K.
vi) Thermodynamics o f solution of calixpyrrole derivatives, anion salts and their 
complexes in various solvents at 298.15 K.
vii) The thermodynamics of transfer of reactants and product from one solvent 
(reference solvent) to another. The medium effect on anion complexation 
processes involving CV(I) and CP(77).
3.1. H NMR data for the characterisation of calixpyrrole derivatives in 
different solvents at 298 K.
The interaction between a ligand and its guest (anions or cations) is influenced 
considerably by the nature of the medium in which the investigation is being 
conducted. Thus ligand -  solvent interaction is one o f the factors affecting anion 
complexation processes. Therefore these interactions were investigated in several 
solvents and this is now discussed.
The ^H-NMR studies involved (i) the characterisation o f each ligand in deuterated 
solvents e.g. chloroform (CDCI3), acetonitrile (CD3CN), and dimethylsulfoxide (d6- 
DMSO) at 298 K. and (ii) an investigation of the presence o f complexation between 
the anions and ligands {CV(I), CR(II) and C?(IV)) in CD3CN at 298 K. Due to the low 
solubility of the calixpyrrole derivative C?(III) in acetonitrile, NMR
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measurements were carried out in dg-DMSO. It was found that this ligand is soluble 
enough in this solvent to perform this investigation.
3.1.1. NMR data of CV(I) in different deuterated solvents at 298 K.
The NMR spectra o f C?(I) were recorded at 298 K in three different solvents, 
CDCI3, CD3CN and dô -  DMSO (Figs. 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 respectively). Chemical shifts 
observed for all the protons o f the ligand are listed in .
Table 3.1 NMR data for CV(I) in deuterated chloroform, acetonitrile and 
dimethylsulfoxide at 298 K.
CH-
1
H n
Ô (ppm)
2
Hpyr
3
C H 3
CDCI3
CD3CN
DMSO-de
7.05
7.40
9.27
5.90
5.80
5.67
1.51
1.48
1.50
The NMR spectra of CV(I) show that this ligand has three sets o f protons in 
different environments. Proton (1) corresponds to the NH of the pyrrole ring. Proton
(2) is that o f the p - carbon of the pyrrole ring and proton (3) corresponds to the 
methyl groups situated at the bridge between the two pyrrole rings.
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CH.
CH
Solvent
P P V
Fig. 3.1 NMR spectrum recorded for CV(I), in CDCI3 at 298 K.
Solvent
H,0
“ I  I  « I  « I  I  I \ \ \ t \ r  I  1  I  I  I  I  » - ,  r  ,  {
1 P P V
Fig. 3.2 *H NM R spectrum  recorded for C P f^ , in CD3CN at 298 K.
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H , 0 Solvent
J \
P P V7
—I—r- 
6
Fig. 3.3 NMR spectrum recorded for C?(I), in dô-DMSO at 298 K.
It is clear from the NMR data in Table 3.1 that in CDCI3 and CD3CN the chemical 
shifts o f the C?(I) protons slightly differ in these solvents. However in dô -  DMSO 
(Fig. 3.3), a downfield chemical shift is observed in proton (1) relative to the position 
of the same proton in CDCI3 (Fig. 3.1) and CD3CN (Fig. 3.2). This might be attributed 
to an interaction between the solvent (protophilic dipolar aprotic) and the NH 
fimctionality.
The variations in the chemical shifts of the protons observed in the *H NMR spectra 
of CV(I) in different solvents strongly suggest that solvent-ligand interactions differ 
considerably from one solvent to another
Unlike other macrocycles such as calixarenes , where the molecular conformation 
can be predicted from the chemical shifts of the methylene bridge protons, 
calixpyrroles do not possess this property suggesting that these do not have a fixed 
conformation in solution.
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3.1.2. H NMR data of CV(II) in different deuterated solvents at 298 K.
The introduction o f phenyl groups in the bridging between the pyrrole rings o f CP(I) 
led to the production of CP(II), a ligand with a framework which resembles that of 
calixarenes. Although it was obtained in four conformations (cone, partial cone, 1,2- 
altemate and 1,3-alternate) only the 'cone ’ conformation was considered in this study. 
The aim was to investigate the effect of the cavity formed by phenol groups on the 
complexation process of this host with its guests.
Table 3.2 reports the proton chemical shifts observed in the 'H  NMR spectra o f C?(II) 
recorded at 298 K in three different solvents (CD3OD, CD3CN and dô -  acetone).
Table 3.2 NMR data for CP(77) in deuterated methanol, acetonitrile and acetone at 
298 K
ô(ppm)
CH.
OH
6
1
H n
2
H p y r
3
C H 3
4
^Kr(o)
5 6
OH
CD3 0 D 9.06 5.75 1.87 6.65 6.90 ---
CD3CN --- 5.98 1.82 6.66 6.76 7.87
Acetone-dô 8.22 5.95 1.82 6.64 6.79 8.75
In a similar fashion to CP(7), the chemical shifts of the protons o f CV(II) were affected 
as the solvent was changed. Thus significant differences in the chemical shifts were 
observed in the protons o f the (OH) group.
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CH.
OH
Solvent
—I--------1-------- '--------1-------- r
6  4
Fig. 3.4 'H  NMR spectrum recorded for CP(77), in CD3OD at 298 K.
A more pronounced downfield chemical shift is found for the (NH) in CD3OD (Fig. 
3.4) (protic solvent), when compared to that in CD3CN (Fig. 3.5). This must be 
attributed to the tendency of the former solvent to hydrogen bond with the (OH) and 
the (NH) functionalities. It can also be attributed to the exchange o f the OH with OD 
in CD3OD.
The striking observation is the absence of the (NH) signal in the NMR spectrum of 
CV(II) in CD3CN (Fig. 3.5) and its appearance in the dô -  acetone (Fig. 3.6). Taking 
into account that the chemical shifts of other protons o f the molecule do not vary 
drastically from one solvent to anpther, a * H NMR titration was performed to assess 
the effect o f the solvent on the chemical shift o f this proton (NH).
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Fig. 3.5 NMR spectrum recorded for C?(II), in CD3CN at 298 K.
A iUl
—I—I—'—I—I—I—'—'—I—I—r 
7 6  5
-1—I—I—I—I—r 
4  3
-I 1—I—I 1—r—
1 P P V
-1—I— I—r
9
Fig. 3.6 NMR spectrum recorded for C?(II), in de-acetone at 298 K.
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Thus in the same NMR tube that the spectrum in CD3CN was recorded, a known 
volume o f de -  acetone was titrated incrementally. It can be observed in Fig. 3.7 (from 
left to right) that with the addition of the latter, the signal for the (NH) proton started 
shifting downfield. This observation suggests that interaction takes place between this 
ligand and the solvent.
9.00 
8.80 
8.60 
_  8.40 
1 8.20
sB 8.00 
7.80 
7.60 
7.40 
7.20
♦  N H
•  O H
20 40 60
dg-acetone : CD3CN
80 100
Fig. 3.7 A plot o f the chemical shift change, 5(ppm), o f CP(II) against dg -  acetone : 
CD3CN ratio at 298 K.
Thus, a reversible measurement was carried out. In the same NMR tube that the 
spectrum in dô - acetone was recorded, a known volume o f CD3CN was titrated 
incrementally. It can be observed from Fig. 3.7 (from right to left) that the addition o f 
CD3CN led to upfield shifts in the signal of the NH proton.
The (NH) and (OH) proton chemical shifts of CP(II) for this titration are reported in 
Table 3.3.
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Table 3.3 Chemical shift changes o f the (NH) and (OH) protons o f CP(II) in dô- 
acetone upon the addition o f CD3CN at 298 K.
Solvent mixture
NH OH
8 (ppm) 8 (ppm)
500 pi dô-Acetone 8.22 8.75
500 pi dô - Acetone + 100 pi CD3CN 8.07 8.64
500 pi dô - Acetone + 200 pi CD3CN 7.94 8.59
500 pi dô - Acetone + 300 pi CD3CN 7.83 8^6
500 pi dô - Acetone + 500 pi CD3CN 7.67 8.52
500 pi CD3CN + 500 pi dô - Acetone 7.68 8.50
500 pi CD3CN + 300 pi dô - Acetone 7.52 8.46
500 pi CD3CN + 100 pi dô - Acetone 7.30 8.34
500 pi CD3CN --- 7.90
This finding suggested that the acetone molecule is interacting with the pyrrolic (NH) 
possibly through hydrogen bonding through the carbonyl group o f the acetone. The 
(OH) proton also shows a similar behaviour. This experiment was performed to 
investigate the disappearance o f the pyrrolic (NH) proton signal in the NMR 
spectrum of CV(II) in CD3CN. These data provide evidence that calixpyrroles, not 
only interact with anionic species, but these have the potential to interact with neutral 
species.
All NMR spectra for this titration experiment were performed at 298 K and are 
reported in Appendix A.
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3.1.3. H NMR data of C?(III) in solution at 298 K.
CV(III) is a derivative o f receptor C?(II). The main objective behind the preparation 
o f this ligand is the introduction of an additional binding site in the form of a cavity, 
thus producing a double -  cavity calixpyrrole derivative. The process involved the 
preparation of several intermediate derivatives. Their NMR spectra in dg -  acetone 
at 298 K are shown in appendix A.
C H ,
Solvent
■ÇH;
8 HN
: = o
HN
T
2
T
6 P P V48
Fig. 3.8 NMR spectrum recorded for CV(III), in de-acetone at 298 K
Analysis o f Fig. 3.8 clearly shows the signals for the (NH) potons of the pyrrole ring 
at 8.36 ppm. This is a characteristic property of this proton in this family of 
macrocycles. While signals for the phenyl urea appear at 7.24 (triplet), 7.32 (triplet) 
and 7.47 (doublet) ppm, the broad peak observed at 6.82 ppm corresponds to the 
aromatic ring at the bridge between the pyrroles. The two (CH2) located between the 
oxygen o f the phenoxy functional group and the nitrogen o f the phenyl urea appear as 
triplets at 4.04 ppm (OCH2) and 3.50 ppm (CH2N) respectively.
The low solubility o f this receptor hindered an investigation with anion salts in a wide 
range o f non -  aqueous solvents.
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3.1.4. 'H NMR data of CP(IV )-aapp  and C ?(IV )-apap  in different 
deuterated solvents at 298 K.
.O H H O ,
CH35
2  HN;nh
- f — CH3
^  Solvent
O H  H O
P P V
Fig. 3.9 NMR spectrum recorded for CV(IV)-aapp  isomer, in dô-Acetone at 298 K.
The NMR spectra o fC P(T ^-(% c#(F ig . 3.9) and CV(IV)-apap(¥\g. 3.10) in de­
acetone show clearly the structural differences between the two isomers o f receptor 
CV(IV) in this solvent at 298 K. For the a a p p  configurational isomer, Fig. 3.9 shows 
that the pyrrole rings o f this ligand are located in two different environments,. This is 
reflected in the chemical shifts o f the Hpyr and the H n, where two sets o f peaks are 
observed for each proton. The pair o f broad singlets at 8.78 and 9.01 ppm corresponds 
to the Hn proton at the pyrrole ring, while the pair o f doublets at 5.69 and 5.96 ppm 
are those for the Hpyr of the pyrrole. These observations suggest the presence o f two 
different environments for the pyrrole rings; one is situated between the phenol 
groups in the cis or a a  conformation while the other pyrrole is sitting between the 
ones in the trans or a p  conformation. Other protons in this isomer show one set of 
peaks for each. The spectrum also shows single set o f peaks for (i) the methyl group 
at the bridge between the pyrrole rings at 1.83 ppm (ii) the protons of the phenol 
group at 7.02 ppm (triplet), 6.61 ppm (doublet) overlapped with 6.59 ppm (singlet).
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and 6.52 ppm (doublet). The proton of the (OH) group shows a single resonance 
clearly at 8.04 ppm in this spectrum.
NMR spectra o f CV(IV)-aaPP’m  several non-aqueous deuterated solvents namely 
CD3OD, methanol; CD3CN, acetonitrile; de-acetone; CDCI3, chloroform and de- 
DMSG, dimethylsulfoxide were recorded (Appendix A). The chemical shifts o f the 
protons are listed in Table 3.4.
Table 3.4 ’H NMR data for C?(IV)-aapp  in several deuterated solvents at 298 K.
Ô (ppm)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Hn(1) H]V(2) Hpyr(i) Hpyr(2) CH3 VLf r^(o) ^^kr(p) ^Arfm) ^A r(o) OH
CD3OD 9.12 9.19 5.75 6.02 1.86 (OL) (OL) 7.01 (OL) —
CD3CN 7.91 8.07 5.73 6.02 1.85 6.51 6.60 7.04 6.48 6.79
Acetone-de 8.78 9.01 5.69 5.96 1.83 6.61 6.59 7.02 6.52 8.04
CDCI3 8.95 9.00 5.71 5.98 1.87 (OL) (OL) 7.08 6.73 7.84
D M S O - de 9.41 9.58 5.59 5.91 1.78 6.59 (OL) 6.97 (OL) 9.11
* OL = Overlapping
Inspection of the chemical shifts o f the protons for this receptor in several deuterated 
solvents, gives a qualitative assessment of the behaviour o f this ligand in solution. It is 
observed that the chemical shifts for protons (1), (2) and (10) corresponding to the 
Hn(1), Hn(2) o f the pyrrole and the OH of the phenol respectively, are the ones 
changing significantly in relation to other protons in this molecule. Both Hn protons 
o f the pyrrole and the OH of the phenol show a significant difference in the chemical 
shift in dô-DMSO and CD3OD compared to de-acetone and CDCI3. de-DMSO is a 
protophilic aprotic solvent and therefore due to its basic character this is able to enter 
hydrogen formation with the NH of the pyrrolic rings and with the OH protons. The
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disappearance o f the signal for the OH proton in the CD3CN spectrum might be 
attributed to the intramolecular hydrogen bond formation between the OH protons of 
the neighbouring phenol groups which is likely to be highly favoured in this solvent. 
On the other hand, CD3OD is a protic solvent able to enter hydrogen bond formation 
with NH of the pyrrolic rings and with the OH protons. In either cases this would lead 
to a deshielding effect on this proton causing its signal to shift dovmfield and 
probably out o f the range o f this spectrum.
OH HO
hn!
HOOH
Solvent
P P V
Fig. 3.10 NMR spectrum recorded for C ?(IV)-apap  isomer, in de-acetone at 298 K.
For the a p a p  conformational isomer of receptor CP(719, Fig, 3.10 shows one set of 
peaks for each proton. Comparison with the spectrum shown in Fig. 3.9 suggests that 
this ligand exists in a more symmetrical shape than the a a p p  isomer. Given that in 
both cases the same deuterated solvent (de-acetone) was used, the spectrum of 
CV(IV)-apap  shows a singlet for the (NH) proton at 8.79 ppm, a singlet for the (OH) 
proton at 8.07 ppm, a doublet for the Hpyr at 6.02 pm and a singlet at 1.85 ppm for the 
methyl group (CH3) located in the bridge between the pyrrole rings. The phenolic
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group shows chemical shifts at 7.05 ppm (triplet), 6.57 ppm (doublet), 6.50 ppm 
(doublet) and 6.44 ppm (singlet).
In a similar pattern to receptor CV(IV)-aaPP  , the ’H NMR spectra o f CR(IV)- 
a p a p  in the deuterated solvents, (CD3OD, CD3CN, dô-acetone and dô-DMSO) were 
recorded at 298 K(Appendix A). The chemical shifts of the protons are listed in Table 
3.5.
Table 3.5 NMR data for CV(IV)-aPaP in several deuterated solvents at 298 K
I \ ^ 0 H  HO
6 (ppm)
V "  H i
/  /  1 ^^3
HO
1
H n
2
Hpyr
3
CH3
4
HArfb;
5
^Ar(p)
6
^hx(m)
7
Vihr(o)
8
O H
CD30D 9 . 0 9 5 . 7 9 1 . 9 0 6.56 (O L ) 7 . 0 8 (O L ) ---
CD3CN 6.92 6 . 0 2 1 . 8 6 6 . 4 0 6 . 5 7 7 . 0 8 6 . 5 0 7 . 9 6
Acetone-dg 8.79 6.02 1 . 8 5 6 . 4 4 6 . 5 7 7 . 0 5 6 . 5 0 8 . 0 7
DM SO -dfi 9 . 4 7 5.96 1 . 7 6 6 . 4 0 (O L ) 6.99 (O L ) 9 . 0 7
A common feature in the NMR spectra o f these isomers (a a p p  and a p aP ) o f the 
CP(IV) is that observed when moving from aprotic to protic solvents where 
significant shifts in the resonances of the NH and OH protons are observed. 
Inspection of the results in Table 3.5 clearly shows these changes which reflect the 
ability o f these receptors to interact with solvents like methanol, dimethylsulfoxide 
and to a lesser extent with acetone.
Having characterised the calixpyrrole derivatives, (CP(I), CP(II), CP(III) and CP(IV)) 
in different solvents by 'H  NMR at 298 K and in order to proceed with complexation 
studies involving these ligands and anionic guests in solution, knowledge on the
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solubility o f these ligands in different solvents is required. Solubility data are also 
used to assess the extent of solvation that these ligands undergo in the various 
solvents. These are discussed in the following section.
3.2. Solubility measurements of calix[4]pyrrole derivatives and derived Gibbs 
energies of solution and their transfer Gibbs energies from acetonitrile to 
other solvents at 298.15 K.
Solubility measurements were carried out in order to gain information about the effect 
o f solvation o f calixpyrrole ligand and its derivatives upon anion complexation in 
solution. Solubility data o f these receptors (CP (I), CP(II), CP(III), CP(IV)-aaPp  and 
CP(IV)-aPaP  ) in various non-aqueous solvents are reported in Table 3.6 at 298.15 K.
Table 3.6 Solubilities o f calix[4]pyrrole derivatives in various solvents at 298.15 K.
Solubility (mol.dm'^)
Solvent CP(I) CP(D) CP(III) CP(IV)-aaPP CP(IV)-aPaP
MeOH 8.07 X 10'^ 7.52 X 10'^ --- 8.67 X 10'^ 2.98 X 10'^
EtOH 6.27 X 10^ 3.63 X 10'^ --- 1.44 X 10'^ 5.18 X 10'^
MeCN 1.39 X 10'^ 9.45 X 10"^ ---- 4.09 X 10'^ 4.05X 10'^
DMF 1.36 X 10'^ Solvate
formation
1.80 X 10'^ Solvate
formation
Solvate
formation
DMSO 1.38 X 10'^ Solvate
formation
1.73 X 10'^ Solvate
formation
Solvate
formation
PC 1.40 X 10'^ Solvateformation 1.95 X 10'^
Solvate
formation
Solvate
formation
Abbreviations'. MeOH, methanol; EtOH, ethanol; MeCN, acetonitrile; PC, propylene 
carbonate; DMSO, dimethylsulfoxide; DMF, AC#-dimethylfbrmamide.
The data obtained in each solvent are the result o f several samples (4 or 5) o f the 
saturated solutions taken from the same equilibria mixture and their standard 
deviation is calculated from eqn. 3.1.
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(7 - eqn.3.1
( « - 1)
Solubility data refer to the process represented by eqn.3.2 where the calixpyrrole 
derivative (CP) in the solid state (sol.) is in equilibrium with its saturated solution (s).
K
^^(soi) <—----   eqn.3.2
In cases where the solid undergoes solvate formation in solution, their standard Gibbs 
energies o f solution, A^G , can not be calculated.
Thus, the standard Gibbs energies of solution, given in Table 3.7, were calculated 
from the solubility data using eqn.3.3 only when the solid phase was not altered by 
solvate formation.
AgG ° = —R T ] n K  eqn.3.3
In eqn.3.3, R is the gas constant, 8.314 J.R '\m of%  T is the temperature, 298.15 K, and 
K is the equilibrium constant which, for a neutral species, may be equal to the 
concentration o f the ligand (mol.dm'^).
Since the contribution o f the crystal lattice energy to the standard solution Gibbs 
energy is the same, the variation observed in the value is due to the difference in 
solvation o f the calixpyrrole ligands in these solvents.
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Table 3.7 Standard Gibbs energies of solution o f the calixpyrrole derivatives in 
various solvents at 298.15K
Standard Gibbs energy of solution A f i  (kJ.mol'^)
Solvent CP(I) CP(II) CP(III) CP(IV)-aaPP CP(IV)-aPaP
MeCN 10.60 17.26 “ — 13.63 13.66
EtOH 11.95 6.41 --- 6.06 8.71
MeOH 12.57 8.22 --- 10.51 7.34
DMF
10.65
Solvate
formation
15.67
Solvate
formation
Solvate
formation
DMSO 10.62 Solvate
formation
15.76 Solvate
formation
Solvate
formation
PC
10.58
Solvate
formation
15.47
Solvate
formation
Solvate
formation
Table 3.8 Derived transfer Gibbs energies from acetonitrile to other non-aqueous
solvents at 298.15 K.
Gibbs energy of transfer from acetonitrile (kJ.mor^)
Solvent CP(I) CP(II) CP(III) CP(IV)-aaPP CP(IV)-aPaP
MeCN 0.00 0.00 --- 0.00 0.00
EtOH 1.35 -10.85 --- -7.57 -4.95
MeOH 1.97 -9.04 --- -3.12 -6.32
DMF 0.05 Solvate
formation
--- Solvate
formation
Solvate
formation
DMSO 0.02 Solvate
formation
- —
Solvate
formation
Solvate
formation
PC
-0.02
Solvate
formation
Solvate
formation
Solvate
formation
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The transfer Gibbs free energies, A f i  ^^re  calculated using acetonitrile as
the reference solvent (si), using eqn.3.4
o o o
{s^^S 2 ) = ^ s ^ ( s 2 ) ~ ^ s G { s ^ )  eqn.3.4
In eqn.3.4, and A^G^^^j indicate the standard Gibbs energies o f solution in
the reference solvent, si, and the other solvent, S2 .
The standard Gibbs energies o f transfer presented in Table 3.8 give a quantitative 
assessment o f the extent o f solvation of these neutral receptors in non-aqueous media,
where the more negative A^G value reflects greater affinity o f the receiving
medium to solvate the ligand and vice versa.
After examining the data presented in Table 3.8, a conclusion can be drawn that C?(I)
does not undergo selective solvation in these solvents, where the
values do not change significantly and therefore these are close to zero in most 
solvents. This suggests that the medium effect on the complexing ability o f this 
receptor is negligible.
On the other hand, CP (II) is an extended version o f CP (I), but the incorporation of the 
phenol groups into the structure o f this macrocycle changed dramatically the solvation 
o f this ligand in the solvents investigated. It is clear from Table 3.8 that CP(II) 
undergoes solvate formation in solvents like DMF, DMSO and propylene carbonate 
which prevented the derivation of the Gibbs energy o f solution in these solvents since 
its calculation requires the same composition for both the solid and the saturated 
solution o f the ligand at equilibrium’^ .^ The high solvation o f this ligand in protic 
solvents (methanol and ethanol) relative to acetonitrile was anticipated due to the 
ability o f these solvents to hydrogen bond to the OH of the phenol group in this
macrocycle. This is reflected in the negative A^G(^j^^cN^s) values for this ligand in
MeOH and EtOH.
The drastically low solubility of CP(III) in several non-aqueous solvents prevented 
further investigation with this ligand and hindered the investigation on the medium 
effect on the complexation process of this receptor. Therefore the investigation was 
limited to solubility studies of this derivative in DMF, DMSO and propylene
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carbonate. The similar A^G values obtained for CP(III) (Table 3.7) show that this 
receptor does not undergo selective solvation in these solvents.
A similar behaviour was observed in the derivatives C P(IV)-aa^^ and CP(IV)- a p a p  
where these receptors have similar functional groups to that o f CP(II). The negative
AfG^MeCN-^s) values for this ligand in MeOH and EtOH reflect the high interaction 
o f this ligand in these solvents relative to acetonitrile.
These findings for receptors CP(II), CP(719-ocaPp and CP(IV)- aP aP  were in good 
agreement with the results obtained from the ’H NMR data obtained for these ligands 
in several non-aqueous solvents. For CP(II), the significant downfield shift o f the OH 
proton in CD3OD (Table 3.2) relative to CD3CN corroborates the higher solvation of 
this ligand in the former relative to the latter solvent. Similarly for C P(7f)-aapp and 
CP(IV)- a p a p  derivatives, the NH and, in some cases, the OH protons show 
significant downfield shifts in the following order
CP(IV)-aaBB
dô-DMSO > CD3OD > CDCI3 > de-acetone > CD3CN
CP(IV)- a0aB
de-DMSO > CD3OD > de-acetone > CD3CN
These trends were also observed in the interaction of these receptors (CP(719-ocaPP 
and CP(IV)- in solution. Solvate formation was observed when these ligands
were exposed to a saturated atmosphere of DMSO, DMF and propylene carbonate 
indicating high solvation of these ligands in these solvents. Therefore ligand -  solvent 
interactions follows the sequence:
CP (II)
DMF « DMSO « P C >  EtOH > MeOH > MeCN
CP(IV)-aa33
DMF « DMSO » PC > EtOH > MeOH > MeCN
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CP(IV)- aBaB
DMF « DMSO « P C >  MeOH > EtOH > MeCN
In situations where solvate was formed, the Gibbs energies o f solution could not be 
calculated, hence ligand -  solvent interactions could be discussed in terms o f solution
enthalpies, . Solvate formation in this case is not a limitation, and in later
sections the enthalpies o f solution for CP(I) and CP(II) are discussed.
3.3. ’H NMR measurements involving calixpyrrole derivatives and anions in 
CD3CN at 298 K.
’H NMR measurements were carried out in order to confirm the presence o f the 
interactions between the ligand and anions, as well as to obtain information regarding 
the active sites o f ligand -  anion interaction. Complexation studies were carried out in 
acetonitrile, MeCN, for the following reasons,
i) MeCN (dipolar aprotic solvent) is a poor solvator for the anions in 
comparison to protic solvents like methanol, MeOH, and ethanol, EtOH.
ii) The investigation in solution requires that the anion salts are fully 
dissociated. Within this context, MeCN, unlike solvents like 
dichloromethane fulfils this requirement.
’H NMR measurements involving calixpyrrole derivatives and anions in CD3CN at 
298 K are now discussed.
3.3.1. H NMR measurements of CV(I) and anions in CD3CN at 298 K.
’H NMR was used as an evidence for the presence of complexation between CV(I) 
and the anions under investigation. An excess of the corresponding anion salt solution 
(number o f moles o f anion salt was four times the number o f moles o f the ligand) was 
prepared in the same solvent and added to the CP (I) solution in the NMR tube.
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Table 3.9 shows the ’H NMR chemical shifts o f CP (I) in CD3CN as well as those for 
their complexes with F', C f, B f, T, H2PO4', HSO4*, NO3 , CIO4’, CF3SO3' and HP20? '^ 
in the same solvent. The differences in the chemical shifts (AS / ppm) for each proton 
with respect to those o f the ft-ee ligand were calculated using eqn. 3.5 and these are 
also included in the table.
~  ^Complex ~  ^Free eqn. 3.5
The most substantial changes are observed for the pyrrolic proton (NH) indicating 
that this provides the site o f interaction between the ligand and the anions in 
acetonitrile
Complexation studies of CP(I) with F‘, Cf, B f, T, H2PO4’, HSO4', NO3', CIO4', 
CF3SO3" and HP207 ‘^ (as tetra-n-butylammonium) salts in CD3CN indicated that 
amongst spherical anions this ligand undergoes selective complexation with F", C f 
and B f. Moreover, this receptor is able to interact with non spherical anions such as 
H2PO4' and HP207^' in this solvent. No significant changes in the chemical shifts of 
this receptor were observed with F, CIO4 and CF3SO3' suggesting the absence of 
interaction. The spectra with HSO4' and NO3' showed a considerable change in the 
chemical shift o f the (NH) proton; however this change was not significant enough as 
to confirm complexation since this has not been confirmed when investigated with 
other analytical techniques.
Thus the following sequence is observed.
p- > cr > Br- > r
In fact a relationship was found between the Aô values of the pyrrolic protons and the 
anion size (Fig. 3.11) where the most significant change was observed for the smallest 
anion. Very small chemical shift changes were observed for this ligand and the iodide 
anion.
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Table 3.9 ’H NMR chemical shifts and chemical shift changes observed via the 
addition o f anion salts to CP(I) relative to the fi*ee ligand in CD3CN at 298 
K.
c m H n Hpyr CH3
(ppm) 5 AÔ Ô AÔ 5 AÔ
Free ligand 7.40 - 5.80 - 1.48 -
F" 12.58 5.18 5.52 -0.28 1.63 0.15
cr 11.01 3.61 5.54 -0.26 1.72 0.24
B f 10.56 3.16 5.56 -0.24 1.75 0.27
r 7.46 0.06 5.82 0.02 1.53 0.05
H2PO4' 11.20 3.80 5.42 -0.38 1.63 0.15
HSO4' 8.66 1.26 5.69 -0.11 1.52 0.04
NO3 9.34 1.94 5.64 -0.16 1.54 0.06
CIO4- 7.43 0.03 5.71 -0.09 1.48 0.00
CF3SO3- 7.41 0.01 5.80 0.00 1.48 0.00
11.87 4.47 5.50 -0.30 1.63 0.15
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Fig. 3.11 Relationship between Aô values for the pyrrole proton (NH) and the ionic 
radii o f halide anions at 298 K.
Representative spectra recorded for CP (I) and halide anions in CD3CN at 298 K are 
shown in Figs. 3.12- 3.15.
Fig. 3.12 'H  NMR spectrum of CP (I) complex with F' (as tetra-n-butylammonium 
salt) in CD3CN at 298 K.
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Fig. 3.13 NMR spectrum of CV(I) complex with C f (as tetra-n-butylammonium
salt) in CD3CN at 298 K.
Fig. 3.14 NMR spectrum of C?(I) complex with B f  (as tetra-n-butylammonium 
salt) in CD3CN at 298 K.
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Fig. 3.15 NMR spectrum of C?(I) complex with I  (as tetra-n-butylammonium 
salt) in CD3CN at 298 K.
NMR spectra recorded for CV(I) with H2PO4’, HSO4*, NO3', CIO4', CF3SO3' and 
HP207 '^ as tetra-n-butylammonium salts in CD3CN at 298 K are presented in 
Appendix A.
3.3.2. H NMR measurements of CŸ(II) and anions in CD3CN at 298 K.
The study of complexation o f CP(II) with F‘, Cf, Br‘, F, H2PO4’ and HSO4' as tetra-n- 
butylammonium salts in CD3CN (Table 3.10) indicated that CP(II) interacts 
selectively with F', H2PO4', C f and B f. No significant chemical shift changes were 
observed by the addition o f T and HSO4' to this ligand.
The downfield chemical shifts of the pyrrolic protons (NH) indicate that the anions 
tend to interact with it, thus producing a de-shielding effect on this proton. However, 
due to the low solubility o f CV(II) in MeCN, which is inferred from the low intensity 
signals in the NMR spectrum and the broadness of the NH signal, Aô values for 
this proton could not be calculated.
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Table 3.10 NMR chemical shifts and chemical shift changes observed via the 
addition of the anions to C?(II) relative to the free ligand in CD3CN at 
298K.
CR(II) H N OH
(ppm) Ô AS Ô AS
Free ligand 7.87
F‘ --- --- 8.34 0.47
cr 9.15 ----- 7.83 -0.04
Br' 8.20 --- 7.85 -0.02
I' --- --- 7.87 0.00
H2PO4- 9.15 --- 7.99 0.12
HSO4' --- --- 7.87 0.00
Thus NMR spectra of CV(II) with the anions provide a qualitative assessment for 
the presence o f complexation, besides it gives an indication on the sites o f interaction 
o f this ligand. In the case o f fluoride, it was not possible to locate the NH signal in the 
spectrum due to the broadness o f the peak and the low solubility o f the CR(II) -  F 
complex which is lower than that o f the free ligand in MeCN at 298 K. However a 
noticeable significant change in the OH signal was observed indicating the 
participation of this proton in the complexation process involving this anion. As for 
the chloride and bromide anions, the significant chemical shift changes for the NH 
proton indicate its important role in the interaction process, while unlike the fluoride, 
the interaction of the OH proton was found to be almost negligible. The spectra with 
iodide and hydrogen sulphate hardly show chemical shift changes in any o f the 
protons suggesting that this interaction is very weak or absent.
In summary, inspection o f Table 3.10 indicate that the halide anions tend to interact 
with the pyrrolic proton (NH) which shows different chemical shifts in the case o f C f 
and Br'. It was not possible to locate this proton in the *H NMR spectrum of this 
ligand in the presence o f fluoride. However, minor interactions from the OH were 
found with this anion which is missing when other anions are involved
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NMR spectra oïCV(II) with F’, CF, B r, F, HSO4' and H2PO4' in CD3CN at 298 K 
are shown in Appendix A.
3.3.3. H  NM R measurements of CV(III) and anions in de-DMSO a t 298 
K.
NMR titrations were conducted in de-DMSO in order to gain information about the 
binding process between receptor CV(III) and the anions investigated due to its 
drastically low solubility in MeCN.
Chemical shifts for the protons of receptor C?(III) were recorded. The NH protons of 
the pyrrole and the urea groups could not be traced in the ’H NMR spectrum in de- 
DMSO. Therefore the protons on the pyrrole, phenoxy and phenyl urea rings were 
monitored throughout the titration. The differences in the chemical shifts between the 
free and the complex ligand were recorded. Significant chemical shifts were observed 
when F' and H2PO4' salts were added to the ligand in this solvent while the rest of the 
anions investigated (chloride, bromide, iodide, hydrogen sulphate, perchlorate, nitrate 
arid trifluoromethane sulphonate) did not show any changes in the spectrum from that 
of the free ligand. Thus chemical shift changes, Aô (ppm), observed in the ’H NMR 
spectrum were plotted against aniomligand concentration ratios. Fig. 3.16 shows that 
an interaction is taking place in the vicinity of the pyrrole and the phenoxy groups; 
suggesting that the fluoride binds to the (NH) functionality in the pyrrole ring via 
hydrogen bonding. The chemical shift o f the protons o f these two moieties ceased to 
change after a stoichiometry of 1:1 (aniomligand) was reached suggesting the 
formation o f a 1:1 complex with the pyrrole moiety. On the other hand. Fig. 3.16, 
which also represents the protons of the phenyl urea groups, shows a striking 
behaviour where no significant changes in the chemical shifts o f these protons are 
observed before the 1:1 stoichiometry. This finding confirms that the first fluoride is 
being targeted by the pyrrole groups. Further addition o f the fluoride salt showed that 
after the 1:1 stoichiometry is reached, significant chemical shift changes are observed 
for the phenyl urea protons until a complex of 2:1 (anion:ligand) stoichiometry is 
formed suggesting that this proton provides the site of interaction for the second 
fluoride anion.
On the other hand, the chemical shift changes o f the phenyl urea group were 
predominant in the spectrum of C?(III) with H2PO4', where no changes are observed
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in the protons assigned to the pyrrole and the phenoxy moieties with this anion. Fig. 
3.17 shows the significant chemical shift changes that the phenyl urea protons 
undergo until reaching the 1:1 stoichiometry. This finding suggests that the process 
involving this ligand and this anion proceeds in a single stage in this solvent.
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Fig. 3.16 Chemical shift changes, Aô (ppm) against the [F']: [CP(7/i)] concentration 
ratios in d^-DMSO at 298 K.
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Fig. 3.17 Chemical shift changes, Aô (ppm) against the [H2P04']:[CP(7/7)] 
concentration ratios in dô-DMSO at 298 K.
3.3.4. H NMR measurements of C?(IV) and anions in CD3CN at 298 K.
3.3.4.A. H NMR measurements of CV(IV-aaPP) and anions in 
CD3CN at 298 K.
The study o f complexation of CV(IV-aaPP) with F‘, Cf, Br", I", H2PO4' and HSO4 (as 
tetra-n-butylammonium) salts in CD3CN (Table 3.11) indicates that the Œ {IV-aapP) 
interacts with F", C f, Br", H2PO4" and HSO4". In qualitative terms, no significant 
selectivity trend is observed between these anions.
The most significant changes in the NMR spectrum were observed for the NH and 
OH protons, and for this reason these protons were monitored and the changes o f their 
chemical shifts were recorded.
De-shielding of the Hni proton indicates that the anions tend to interact with it. On the 
other hand, Hn2 experiences a shielding effect upon complexation with these anions. 
This is an unusual behaviour for this proton. This behaviour suggests that 
conformational changes in the ligand are taking place upon complexation. This
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conformational change results in the orientation of the pyrrole proton (Hnz) thus 
shielding this proton from the external magnetic field. However, due to the broadness 
o f the OH signal in the spectrum with F' (Fig. 3.19), H2PO4’ (Fig. 3.20) and HSO4 it 
was not possible to proceed with the evaluation of the AÔ values for this proton in the 
presence o f these anions.
Table 3.11 NMR chemical shifts and chemical shift changes observed via the 
addition of the anions to C?(IV-aapp) relative to the free ligand in 
CD3C N a t2 9 8 K
CV(IV-aaPp) Hn(1) Hn(2) OH
(ppm) Ô AÔ Ô AÔ Ô AÔ
Free ligand 7.90 8.06 6.79
F' 7.99 0.09 7.75 -0.31
cr 7.09 0.08 7.73 -0.33 8.68 1.89
B f 8.02 0.12 7.81 -0.25 7.55 0.77
H2PO4- 8.07 0.17 7.78 -0.28 --- ---
HSO4' 8.04 0.14 7.86 -0.20 ---
Close examination of Aô values of the Hn(1) proton, and specifically in the presence o f 
F' (0.09 ppm) and H2PO4' (0.17 ppm) anions suggests that this ligand possess higher 
affinity for the latter relative to the former anion in this solvent.
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Fig. 3.18 NMR spectrum of CP(IV-aafi/3) in CD3CN at 298 K.
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Fig. 3.19 NMR spectrum of CP(7F-«or/?y^^ complex with F' (as tetra-n- 
butylammonium salt) in CD3CN at 298 K.
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Fig. 3.20 NMR spectrum of CV(IV-aaPP) complex with H2POI (as tetra-n- 
butylammonium salt) in CD3CN at 298 K.
3.3.4.B. H NMR measurements of C?(IV-aPaP) and anions in 
CD3CN at 298 K.
The other isomer o f this ligand, CR(IV-aPaP), shows a selectivity trend (in qualitative 
terms) with the halide anions with the higher selectivity observed for the fluoride 
anion as can be inferred from the Aô values o f the Hn proton (Table 3.12). However 
the broadness o f the Hn signals in the spectra involving H2PO4' and HSO4' prevented 
the calculation o f the Aô for this proton with these anions in this solvent.
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Table 3.12 NMR chemical shifts and chemical shift changes observed via the 
addition o f the anions to CV(IV-aPaP) relative to the free ligand in 
CD3CN at 298K
CV(IV-aPaP) H n OH
(ppm) Ô AÔ Ô AÔ
Free ligand 6.92 7.96
F" 12.40 5.48 8.18 0.22
c r 9.00 2.08 8.65 0.69
Br 7.93 1.00 8.07 0.12
r 7.02 0.10 7.96 0.00
H2PO4' --- --- 8.08 0.12
HSO4' --- --- 7.97 0.01
It can be inferred from the Aô values shown in Table 3.12 that the OH proton interacts 
with all these anions except T and to a lesser extent H2SO4'. However no conclusion 
can be drawn about the selectivities towards the anions fi-om this proton.
Representative spectra recorded for ligand CR(IV-aPaP) with F' and H2PO4 in 
CD3CN at 298 K are shown in Figs. 3.22- 3.23 respectively.
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Fig. 3.21 NMR spectrum of CP(IV-afiaj3) in CD3CN at 298 K.
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Fig. 3.22 NMR spectrum of CP(IV-aaj3j3) complex with F‘ (as tetra-n- 
butylammonium salt) in CD3CN at 298 K.
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Fig. 3.23 ’H NMR spectrum of CŸ(IV-aaPP) complex with H2PO4' (as tetra-n- 
butylammonium salt) in CD3CN at 298 K.
Having established the active sites o f interaction of these ligands with the anions in 
CD3CN at 298 K, conductance studies were performed with the aim o f establishing 
the composition o f the anionic complexes in the appropriate solvent and these are 
reported in the following Section.
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3.4.Conductometric Measurements
Conductometry is a useful tool in the investigation o f the behaviour o f electrolytes in 
solution. It has been extensively used in several investigations for the determination 
o f the composition of macrocyclic ligands with metal-ion complexes in different 
media
3.4.1. Determination of the constant of the conductivity cell
The cell constant was determined using the method previously described in the 
Experimental Section. To calculate the cell constant, ^(cm "'), the initial weight and 
conductance o f de-ionized water in the vessel, the concentration o f KCl (c = 0.1 
mol.dm'^) and the weight added o f the salt solution were considered.
The initial volume Vi was calculated using eqn. 3.6 .
Fj = —  eqn. 3.6
 ^ Ô '
In eqn. 3.6 w^(g), is the weight of the added solution and ô is the density o f water 
(Ô = 0.997 g.cm'^ at 25°C).
Thus the final concentration o f KCl, C2 (mol.dm'^) in the vessel was calculated using 
eqn. 3.7
eqn. 3.7
In this equation V2 (ml) is the total volume after each addition o f KCl in the reaction 
vessel.
Table 3.13 shows the calculated molar conductance and the cell constant at 298.15 K.
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Table 3.13 Conductance data o f an aqueous solution o f KCl at 298.15 K for the 
calculation of the cell constant 0 (cm~*).
Am (S.cm^.mof*) 0 (cm"*)
147.32 0.92
147.00 0.92
146.48 0.94
145.73 1.18
145.44 1.13
145.06 1.09
144.63 1.06
144.25 1.04
143.87 1.03
143.54 0.96
The average value for the cell constant 0 (cm"*) was 1.03 ± 0.09.
Having determined the cell constant, conductometric titrations were carried out in 
several non-aqueous solvents at 298.15 K, and these are now discussed.
3.4.2. Conductometric titration of anions as tetra-n-butylammonium  
salts with CV(I) in non-aqueous solvents at 298.15 K
The aim o f these titrations was to determine the stoichiometry o f the anion complexes 
in non-aqueous solvents at 298.15 K.
Thus plots o f molar conductances (Am, S.cm^.mof*) against the ligand:anion 
([CP(I)]/[X‘]) molar ratio in these solvents at 298.15 K are produced.
As previously stated the variation of the electrical conductivity with the 
ligand:anion mole ratios can be classified under three main groups.
i) Plots with a slight (or non-existent) slope and without any indication o f a 
change in slope at any given mole ratio. These plots reflect very little or no 
complexation.
ii) Plots with a well-defined change in the curvature at the stoichiometry of 
the reaction which indicate an intermediate strength of complexation.
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Hi) Plots formed by two straight lines intersecting at the stoichiometry of the 
complex which corresponds to the formation o f a highly stable complex.
Further remarks regarding the conductometric titration curves are as follows:
i) The Am values at a ligand/anion ratio o f zero, correspond to the molar 
conductance o f the salt (where the anion is in its free form). These are 
within the expected values for these salts at the starting concentrations as 
assessed from their Am° values reported in the literature
ii) The decrease observed in the Am° upon complexation is attributed to the 
larger size o f the complex relative to the free anion.
3.4.2.A. Conductometric titration of anions (as tetra-n- 
butylammonium salts) with CV(I) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K
In accordance with the chemical shift changes observed in the *H NMR spectra by the 
addition o f these anion salts to the ligand in CD3CN, conductance measurements 
indicate that the ligand is able to discriminate among the halide anions following the 
same sequence as that observed by *H NMR measurements. For the iodide anion, the 
conductometric titration curve in acetonitrile shows very small or no changes in the 
molar conductance values. Indeed if  there is interaction between this ligand and the 
iodide anion, this must be very weak to the extent that it is hardly detected by *H 
NMR or indeed by conductivity measurements.
Tables 3.14 - 3.20 show the results obtained from the conductometric titration 
experiments for the F , CF, Br’, I , H2PO4. HSO4 and HP207^ anions with CR(I) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K. The tables show data for the [CP(I)]/[X‘] concentration ratio 
as well as the Am values for each step of the titration. The respective titration curves 
are shown in Figs. 3.24- 3.30.
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Fig. 3.24 Conductometric curve for the titration o f fluoride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with C?(I) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K
Table 3.14 Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride with 
CV(I) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[F-]
Am
(S.cm^.moF*)
[CP(I)]/[F-]
Am
(S.cm^.moF*)
0.00 164.96 1.39 113.61
0.10 159.64 1.52 113.91
0.20 154.08 1.65 114.23
0.30 148.81 1.78 114.50
0.40 143.51 1.92 114.87
0.50 138.22 2.05 115.10
0.59 133.24 2.18 115.34
0.69 128.37 2.31 115.55
0.79 123.59 2.45 115.78
0.89 118.85 2.58 115.98
0.99 115.20 2.71 115.93
1.09 113.57 2.84 115.80
1.19 113.30 2.97 116.62
1.29 113.39
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Fig. 3.25 Conductometric curve for the titration o f chloride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with C?(I) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Table 3.15 Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium chloride with 
CV(I) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(i)]/[cr]
Am
(S.cm^.mol')
[CP(I)]/[Cr]
(S.cm .mol' )
0.00 140.26 1.56 102.15
0.10 136.47 1.66 101.75
0.20 132.64 1.76 101.42
0.29 128.91 1.86 101.16
0.39 125.31 1.95 100.94
0.49 121.96 2.05 100.76
0.59 118.66 2.15 100.64
0.68 115.61 2.25 100.53
0.78 112.92 2.34 100.45
0.88 110.43 2.44 100.40
0.98 108.41 2.54 100.35
1.07 106.70 2.64 100.27
1.17 105.26 2.74 100.25
1.27 104.21 2.83 100.21
1.37 103.31 2.93 100.20
1.47 102.66 3.03 100.19
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Fig. 3.26 Conductometric curve for the titration o f bromide (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP® in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Table 3.16 Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium bromide with 
C P®  in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[Br-]
Am
(S.cm^.mof*)
[CP(I)]/[Bf]
Am
(S.cm^.mof')
0.00 160.15 1.52 152.55
0.10 159.47 1.64 152.09
0.22 158.68 1.77 151.73
0.35 157.91 1.90 151.40
0.50 156.91 2.03 151.03
0.63 156.15 2.16 150.70
0.76 155.50 228 150.35
0.88 154.94 2.41 150.04
1.01 154.40 2.54 149.75
1.13 153.91 2.68 149.45
1.26 153.46 Z82 149.19
1.39 152.98 2.96 148.87
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Fig. 3.27 Conductometric curve for the titration of iodide (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP® in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Table 3.17 Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium iodide with 
CP®  in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[I-]
Am
(S.cm^mof’)
[CP(I)]/[r]
Am
(S.cm^.mor’)
0.00 160.05 1.41 160.22
0.10 159.68 1.55 160.24
0.21 159.60 1.68 160.23
0.31 159.66 1.82 160.20
0.41 159.71 1.96 160.15
0.52 159.74 2.10 160.17
0.62 159.91 2.23 160.25
0.72 159.92 2.37 160.31
0.83 159.91 2.51 160.35
0.93 160.05 2.67 160.33
1.03 160.18 2.83 160.29
1.13 160.13 2.99 160.22
1.27 160.19
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Fig. 3.28 Conductometric curve for the titration of dihydrogen phosphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP® in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Table 3.18 Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium dibydrogen 
phosphate with C P®  in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[H2P04-]
Am
(S.cm^.mof’)
[CP(I)]/[H2P04l
Am
(S.cm^.mof’)
0.00 141.53 1.69 113.42
0.20 137.68 1.81 112.96
0.31 133.82 1.92 112.60
0.43 129.94 2.04 112.28
0.54 126.53 2.15 111.93
0.66 123.89 2.27 111.66
0.77 121.34 2.38 111.41
0.89 119.65 2.50 111.40
1.00 118.06 2.61 111.20
1.12 116.81 2.73 111.19
1.23 115.91 2.84 111.18
1.35 115.09 2.96 111.26
1.46 114.47 3.07 111.25
1.58 113.90
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Fig. 3.29 Conductometric curve for the titration o f hydrogen sulphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP® in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Table 3.19 Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen
sulphate with C P®  in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[HS04-]
Am
(S.cm^.mor')
[CP(I)]/[HS04-]
(S.cm .mol' )
0.00 116.81 1.56 114.98
0.09 116.02 1.65 114.99
0.18 115.68 1.74 115.02
0.27 115.47 1.83 114.98
0.37 115.37 1.92 114.99
0.46 115.32 2.01 115.00
0.55 115.24 2.10 114.95
0.64 115.20 2.20 114.94
0.73 115.17 2.29 114.93
0.82 115.11 2.38 114.92
0.92 115.10 2.47 114.91
1.01 115.06 2.56 114.90
1.10 115.05 2.65 114.89
1.19 115.03 2.75 114.88
1.28 115.03 2.84 114.87
1.37 115.01 2.93 114.86
1.46 115.01 3.02 114.85
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Fig. 3.30 Conductometric curve for the titration o f hydrogen pyrophosphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP®  in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Table 3.20 Conductometric titration data for tris (tetra-n-butylammonium) hydrogen
pyrophosphate with CP®  in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
(
[CP(I)]/[HP207'-]
Am
(S.cm^.mol'')
[CP(I)]/[HP20/1
Am
(S.cm^.mor’)
0.00 393.28 2.42 330.51
0.14 387.42 2.57 328.91
0.29 382.19 2.71 327.67
0.43 377.59 2.85 326.48
0.57 372.73 2.99 325.39
0.71 368.20 3.14 323.93
0.86 363.57 3.28 323.01
1.00 359.08 3.42 322.28
1.14 354.95 3.56 321.52
1.28 351.11 3.71 320.80
1.43 347.41 3.85 320.33
1.57 344.11 3.99 319.77
1.71 341.18 4.13 319.17
1.85 338.56 4.28 318.75
2.00 336.11 4.42 318.17
2.14 333.95 4.56 317.76
2.28 332.14
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These studies corroborated the ’H NMR data in acetonitrile. The conductometric 
titration curve o f F’ with CP®  given in Fig. 3.24 shows a decrease in the molar 
conductance o f the complex (Table 3.14). This decrease is due to the conversion of 
the free anion, F', into the CP® -F‘ complex, where the size of the latter is larger than 
the former and therefore the mobility decreases.
It can be observed that the conductometric curve is a result o f the combination o f two 
linear segments with a well-defined change in curvature at the stoichiometry o f the 
reaction i.e. 1:1. This suggests the formation of a relatively strong complex.
The slope of the curvature is gradually changing in the case of chloride (Fig. 3.25) 
and bromide (Fig. 3.26), which implies that the point o f intersection corresponding to 
the stoichiometry o f the reaction is not well defined suggesting that the complex 
formed is relatively weak. Extrapolating the slopes of the above curves at low and 
high host -  guest concentration ratios gives 1:1 stoichiometry.
The conductometric curve of CP®  with Iodide (Fig. 3.27) does not show any 
significant change in curvature suggesting that interaction o f this ligand with iodide in 
this solvent is hardly occurring.
The conductometric titration curve o f tetra-n-butylammonium dihydrogen phosphate 
with CP®  shows a significant break in MeCN at 1:1 (ligand : anion) stoichiometry 
(Fig. 3.28). On the other hand, the conductometric titration curve of tris(tetra-n- 
butylammonium) hydrogen pyrophosphate with CP®  shows a clear break in MeCN 
at 2:1 (ligand : anion) stoichiometry (Fig. 3.30). In both solvents, the conductometric 
titration curves show the expected decrease in molar conductance in moving from the 
free to the complex anion. It should be noted that the Am values observed at zero 
ligand concentration in MeCN are within those expected for 1:1 electrolytes in this 
solvent No changes in the molar conductances were observed by the addition o f 
C P®  to tetra-n-butylammonium salts containing HSO4' (Fig. 3.29), C104 ,CF3S03' 
and NO3 anions (Appendix B).
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3.4.2.B. Conductometric titration of anions (as tetra-n- 
butylammonium salts) with C?(I) in 7V,7V-dimethylformamide at
298.15 K.
The medium effect on the complexation process can be qualitatively investigated by 
conductance experiments in several solvents using the same ligand and anion salts. 
Formation o f ion-pairs was avoided by using solvents with relatively high dielectric 
constants such as acetonitrile and A(A-dimethylformamide which have similar 
dielectric constants (36.0 and 36.7 at 298.15 K^^^). Also salts with large symmetrical 
organic counter ions such as tetra-n-butylammonium were used.
A,A-dimethylformamide is a dipolar aprotic solvent containing oxygen atoms with de­
localized negative charge, hence rendering it relatively basic, and therefore it is 
expected to be a weak anionic solvator which provides a good complexation medium 
for anions.
On the other hand, the pyrrolic protons are relatively acidic which makes them good 
anions binding sites in solution i.e. they are neither protected by the cavity nor by any 
bulky arm group like in the case of calixarene derivatives, so the calix[4]pyrrole 
moiety might end up associating with the solvent and the competition will be between 
the solvent and the calix[4]pyrrole for the anion.
The complexation process between CP®  and anions has been studied in the former 
solvent. Receptor C P®  showed similar behaviour in terms o f selectivity for the 
anions in the conductometric titration curves as with acetonitrile at 298.15 K and this 
has been shown in Figs 3.31 - 3.36. Corresponding tables for conductometric titration 
data are presented in Appendix B.
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Fig. 3.31 Conductometric curve for the titration of fluoride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP® in A,A-dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.32 Conductometric curve for the titration of chloride (tetra-n-butylammonium
counter-ion) with CP® in A, A-dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.33 Conductometric curve for the titration of bromide (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP® in A(A-dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.34 Conductometric curve for the titration of iodide (tetra-n-butylammonium
counter-ion) with CP® in A, A-dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.35 Conductometric curve for the titration of hydrogen sulphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP®  in A^TV-dimethylfbrmamide at
298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.36 Conductometric curve for the titration o f dihydrogen phosphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP®  in A^TV-dimethylfbrmamide at
298.15 K.
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3.4.2.C. Conductometric titration of anions as tetra-n- 
butylammonium salts with C?(I) in benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
Conductometric titrations were performed in benzonitrile in order to i) investigate the 
presence o f the complexation process between CP® and the anions ii) determine the 
stoichiometry o f the complexes (if present) and Hi) to assess the medium effect on the 
complexation process in several non-aqueous solvents. Investigation was carried out 
in methanol, MeOH; ethanol, EtOH; and benzonitrile, PhCN. However the choice of 
the latter solvent was due to the fact that a phase separation between this solvent and 
water can be easily achieved. Therefore this solvent is useful for the extraction of 
anions from water into the organic phase. The conductometric titration curves 
obtained by the titration of a known concentration of the ligand to a known 
concentration o f the anion in methanol and ethanol at 298.15 K did not show any 
significant changes in the molar conductance values indicating the absence of 
interaction. As previously reported by the Thermochemistry Research group the 
medium plays an important role in the complexation process between a macrocyclic 
ligand and ionic species. Thus the behaviour observed in these solvents (MeOH, 
EtOH) between CP®  and the halide anions was attributed to the high solvation of 
either the anion or the ligand in the surrounding medium. This is generally the case 
when investigating the complexation process in polar protic solvents where the ligand 
should be strong enough to compete with the solvent for the anion. However, in 
PhCN, conductometric titration curves showed significant changes in molar 
conductance values as well as the stoichiometry of the complexes formed. The 
solvation o f the reactants and the product in PhCN is discussed in later sections.
CP(I) has demonstrated its ability to complex F , Cl' and Br' with a 1:1 (ligand: anion) 
stoichiometry in benzonitrile. The conductometric titration curves with these anions 
are shown in Figs. 3.37, 3.38 and 3.39.
Unlike halide anions, benzonitrile does not provide a complexation medium for HSO4' 
(Fig. 3.41) and H2PO4' (Fig. 3.42) as shown by conductance data in this solvent. It 
seems that the ligand is unahle to compete effectively with the solvent for the anion 
and therefore weak or no complexation takes place.
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Fig. 3.37 Conductometric curve for the titration of fluoride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with C P®  in benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.38 Conductometric curve for the titration of chloride (tetra-n-butylammonium
counter-ion) with CP® in benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.39 Conductometric curve for the titration of bromide (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP®  in benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.40 Conductometric curve for the titration o f iodide (tetra-n-butylammonium
counter-ion) with CP® in benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.41 Conductometric curve for the titration o f hydrogen sulphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP®  in benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.42 Conductometric curve for the titration o f dihydrogen phosphate (tetra-n-
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP® in benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
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3.4.3. Conductometric titration of anions as tetra-n-butylammonium 
salts with CV(II) in non-aqueous solvents at 298.15 K.
3.4.3.A. Conductometric titration of anions as tetra-n- 
butylammonium salts with CŸ(II) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Plots o f molar conductance against the ligand/anion concentration ratio for C?(II) 
with the F‘, Cl", Br', I', H2PO4' and HSO4' revealed the following.
i) The conductometric titration curve of F' with CP(77) given in Fig. 3.43 shows a 
decrease in the molar conductance o f the complex throughout the titration, until 
the ligand/anion concentration ratio reaches 1:1. Then the molar conductance 
remains almost constant until the end o f the experiment. This decrease in molar 
conductance is attributed to the lower mobility of the ions in solution due to 
their conversion from the free state (F') to the complex form CP-F'. It can be 
observed that the conductometric curve is a result o f combination o f two linear 
segments with a well-defined change in curvature at the stoichiometry o f the 
reaction i.e. 1:1. This suggests the formation of a relatively strong complex with 
one molecule of the ligand complexing one unit o f the anion.
ii) The slope o f the curvature is gradually changing in the case o f chloride (Fig. 
3.44) and bromide (Fig. 3.45). For these systems it was difficult to locate a 
turning point at which the curve would show a break at any stoichiometry. On 
the other hand, the molar conductance kept decreasing and the plots imply that 
the point o f intersection corresponding to the stoichiometry o f the reaction is not 
well defined suggesting that the complex formed is relatively weak. 
Extrapolating the slopes of the above curves at low and high host -  guest 
concentration ratios gives a 1:1 (ligand : anion) stoichiometry.
Hi) The conductometric curve of CP with the Iodide (Fig. 3.46) does not show any 
significant change in curvature suggesting that hardly any interaction occurs 
between this ligand and this anion in this solvent.
iv) In a similar fashion to that observed for the halide anions in acetonitrile at
298.15 K, the dihydrogen phosphate conductometric titration plot (Fig. 3.47)
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shows a similar behaviour to that o f the titration with the chloride anion in terms 
o f curve broadness and vague break.
v) The hydrogen sulphate anion did not show any changes in molar conductance 
readings upon the addition o f the ligand confirming the absence o f interaction 
(Fig. 3.48).
The selectivity trend that may be semi-quantitatively inferred from conductometric 
titration curves in acetonitrile at 298.15 K is as follows.
F~ > C r  ~ H^PO; > Br
The following plots are a result o f a series o f conductometric titration experiments of 
CP(II) with the anions investigated in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.43 Conductometric curve for the titration of fluoride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP(II) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.44 Conductometric curve for the titration of chloride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP(II) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.45 Conductometric curve for the titration o f bromide (tetra-n-butylammonium
counter-ion) with CP(II) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.46 Conductometric curve for the titration o f iodide (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP(II) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.47 Conductometric curve for the titration of dihydrogen phosphate (tetra-n-
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP(II) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.48 Conductometric curve for the titration o f hydrogen sulphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP(II) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
3.4.3.B. Conductometric titration of anions (as tetra-n- 
butylammonium salts) with CP(II) in A,A-dimethylformamide 
at 298.15 K.
In a poor solvating solvent for anions (DMF), the interaction is expected to be higher 
than in acetonitrile due to the delocalisation of the electrons on the DMF molecule. 
However, poor anion solvators are suitable complexation media. In this case the anion 
will have to compete with the solvent to complex with the ligand. In the following 
conductometric titration curves it is found that CP(II) was selective for flouride and 
dihydrogen phosphate in A/',A-dimethylformamide at 298.15 K This observation is 
attributed to the solvation of the ligand in this solvent which will be discussed in later 
sections. However, the fluoride and the dihydrogen phosphate anions were able to 
compete with the solvent whereas the other anions failed.
The dihydrogen phosphate and fluoride anions conductometric titrations with CP(II) 
plots show a similar behaviour to that of the titration with the chloride anion (in 
MeCN) in terms of curve broadness and vague break. Chloride, bromide, iodide and 
hydrogen sulphate anions did not show any changes in molar conductance readings 
upon the addition of the ligand confirming the absence o f interaction in this solvent.
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The following plots are a result o f a series o f conductometric titration experiments of 
anions with CP(II) investigated in A^A-dimethylfbrmamide at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.49 Conductometric curve for the titration o f fluoride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP(II) in A^TV-dimethylfbrmamide at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.50 Conductometric curve for the titration o f chloride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP(II) in A(A-dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.51 Conductometric curve for the titration of bromide (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP(II) in A,A-dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.52 Conductometric curve for the titration o f iodide (tetra-n-butylammonium
counter-ion) with CP(II) in A, A-dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.53 Conductometric curve for the titration o f dihydrogen phosphate (tetra-n- 
hutylammonium counter-ion) with CP(II) in A(A-dimethylformamide at
298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.54 Conductometric curve for the titration o f hydrogen sulphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP(II) in A(A-dimethylformamide at
298.15 K.
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3.4.4. Conductometric titration of anions as tetra-n-butylammonium 
salts with CV(III) in A,A-dimethyIformamide at 298.15 K.
The interaction o f CP (III) with spherical (fluoride, chloride, bromide and iodide) 
and non-spherical (nitrate, perchlorate, hydrogen sulphate and dihydrogen phosphate) 
anions was assessed through conductance measurements in A,A-dimethylformamide. 
Thus the addition o f CP (III) to tetra-n-butylammonium salts containing fluoride and 
dihydrogen phosphate anions led to significant changes in the molar conductance, 
. This statement is corroborated by the information given in Fig. 3.55- 3.56 where
plots o f A ^ against the ligand/anion mole ratios for these anions are shown. As far
as the fluoride anion is concerned, the well defined change in curvature observed at a 
ligand : anion mole ratio o f 0.5 (Fig. 3.55) indicates that two anions interact per unit 
o f ligand. This is concomitant with the NMR investigations involving this anion 
and this ligand in a related solvent (Section 3.3.3).
The conductometric curve (Fig. 3.56) for the titration of H2PO4' with CP (III) in DMF 
shows a deflection at the 1:1 mole concentration ratio suggesting that one anion is 
taken up per unit o f receptor. In both cases, the conductometric titration curves show a 
decrease in conductance upon addition of the ligand to the solution containing the 
anion salt in DMF. This is attributed to an increase in the size o f the anion in moving 
fi"om the free to the complex state, which results in a lower mobility and consequently 
a decrease in conductivity. In conclusion, the outcome o f the conductometric studies 
clearly reflects that the hosting capacity o f this receptor is greater for the fluoride 
relative to the hydrogen phosphate anion. In an attempt to gain quantitative 
information on the strength of anion -  receptor interaction we proceeded with the 
thermodynamic characterisation of the binding process involving CP (III) and the 
relevant anions which is discussed in later sections.
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Fig. 3.55 Conductometric curve for the titration o f fluoride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CP (III) in A,A-dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.56 Conductometric curve for the titration of dihydrogen phosphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP(III) in 7V,7V-dimethylfbrmamide at
298.15 K.
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3.4.5. Conductometric titration of anions as tetra-n-butylammonium 
salts with CV(IV) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
3.4.5.A. Conductometric titration of anions as tetra-n-
butylammonium salts with CP(7f9-aaPP in acetonitrile at
298.15 K.
A quick assessment of the titration curves shown for F', Cl’, Br', H2PO4', HSO4', and 
HP207^' with both isomers of the CP(IV) derivative in acetonitrile clearly reveals 
similar patterns in both cases. Given that the electrolyte salt was placed in the 
conductance vessel, a decrease in the Am value on the addition of the ligand would be 
expected. This could be justified given that the size of the complex is larger than that 
for the fi-ee anion.
In both cases, the following was observed:
i) A 1:1 (ligand : anion) ratio was observed for the F', Cl' and Br' showing
the strongest break in the curve for F' followed by Cl' and the weakest for 
the Br'.
ii) A 1:2 (ligand : anion) ratio was observed with H2PO4'.
Hi) A 2:1 (ligand : anion) ratio was observed with HP207 '^.
However, slight (or zero) slopes and without any indication o f a change in slope at 
any given molar ratio was found for HSO4' in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.57 Conductometric curve for the titration o f fluoride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CV(IV-aaPP) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.58 Conductometric curve for the titration o f chloride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with C?(IV-aaPp) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.59 Conductometric curve for the titration o f bromide (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CV(IV-aaPP) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.60 Conductometric curve for the titration o f hydrogen sulphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CV(IV-aaPP) in acetonitrile at 298.15 
K.
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Fig. 3.61 Conductometric curve for the titration o f dihydrogen phosphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CV(IV-aaPP) in acetonitrile at 298.15 
K.
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Fig. 3.62 Conductometric curve for the titration o f hydrogen pyrophosphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CV(IV-aapp) in acetonitrile at 298.15 
K.
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3.4.5.B. Conductometric titration of anions as tetra-n-
butylammonium salts with CV(IV)-a^a^ in acetonitrile at
298.15 K.
The results obtained from the conductometric titration experiments for the F', C f, B f, 
r ,  H2PO4'. HSO4' and HP207 ‘^ with C?(IV)-a\!>a^) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K are
shown in Figs 3.63 -  3.67 respectively. The tables showing data for the [CP(IV-
aPap)]/[X ‘] concentration ratio as well as the Am values for each step o f the titration 
are presented in Appendix B.
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Fig. 3.63 Conductometric curve for the titration o f fluoride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with C?(IV-aPaP) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.64 Conductometric curve for the titration of chloride (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CR(IV-apap) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.65 Conductometric curve for the titration o f bromide (tetra-n-butylammonium 
counter-ion) with CV(IV-apaP) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.66 Conductometric curve for the titration o f dihydrogen phosphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CV(IV-aPaP) in acetonitrile at 298.15 
K.
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Fig. 3.67 Conductometric curve for the titration o f hydrogen pyrophosphate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP(IV-apaP) in acetonitrile at 298.15 
K.
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3.4.6. Conductance measurements of the free and complex anion salts at
298.15 K.
To determine the thermodynamics o f the complexation process for the systems under 
investigation it is important to consider that the anion salts used in these 
measurements are fully dissociated and that the anions are predominantly as ionic 
species in solution. Therefore conductance experiments were carried out using 
fluoride, chloride and dihydrogen phosphate as tetra-n-butylammonium salts. 
Conductivity was measured at different concentrations o f anion salts (the range o f 
concentrations covered those used later in calorimetric titrations). Molar conductance. 
Am, values were plotted against the square root of the ionic strength o f the electrolyte, 
as shown in Fig. 3.68. Straight lines were obtained for each o f the investigated 
cases meaning that these salts are predominantly in their ionic forms at these 
concentrations in acetonitrile at 298.15 K. Fig. 3.69 shows the molar conductances o f 
CP(I) complexes with fluoride, chloride and dihydrogen phosphate in acetonitrile at 
298.18K. The straight lines obtained indicate that the complexes are present in their 
ionic forms in acetonitrile within this concentration range.
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Fig. 3.68 Molar conductances of (a) F' ; (b) Cl' and (c) H2PO4' as a function o f the 
square root o f the ionic strength in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.69 M olar conductances o f  CP(I) complexes with (a) F ' ; (b) C f  and (c) H2PO4' 
as a function o f the square root o f the concentration in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Having determined the composition o f the anion complexes with different ligands in 
different media and the spéciation o f the ionic species in solution, the following 
section discusses the thermodynamics o f complexation o f these systems.
3.5.Thermodynamics of Complexation
Before discussing the thermodynamics of complexation of these systems derived from 
titration calorimetry, results for the calibration of the calorimeters used are presented. 
The following sections discuss the calibration o f the Tronac 450 and the TAM 
calorimeters in addition to the standard reactions used to check the reliability o f the 
instrument.
3.5.1. Calibration of the Tronac 450
Calibration of the Tronac 450 was performed in order to obtain data with the highest 
accuracy and precision. The Burette Delivery Rate (BDR) was determined before 
each titration experiment and the standard enthalpy of protonation, ApH°, o f THAM in 
HCl at 298.15 K was measured.
3.5.1.A. Burette Delivery Rate (BDR)
y = 0.0067X + 0.0007 
= 0.9995
0.40 1
0.30 -
0.20 -
0.10  -
0.00
10 20 30
Time (sec)
40 50 60
Fig. 3.70 Plot o f delivered volume (ml) against time (sec) for the determination of 
BDR.
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From the slope o f the plot given above, the BDR = 6.7 x 10'^ ml.sec'’.
3.5.1.B. Standard reaction of protonation of THAM with HCl in 
aqueous medium at 298.15 K.
The reaction o f protonation o f THAM with aqueous HCl is given in eqn. 3.8
mo/.Jm-') + /7C/(^.)(0.10 moLdm-^) eqn. 3.8
Table 3.21 shows the data for calculation of ApH°. Abbreviations are as follows,
V, is the volume in (ml) o f THAM per addition into the vessel containing the HCl 
solution; Q r, is the heat of the reaction; Qh , is the heat o f hydrolysis; Qp , is the heat 
o f protonation of THAM; and n , is the number o f moles o f THAM added.
Table 3.21 Data for the calculation o f ApH° of THAM with HCl in water at 298.15 K 
from a titration experiment.
V (m l) Qr(J) Qh(J) Qp(J) n  (mol) ApH“ (kJ.mol'*)
0.0231 -0.5631 -9.91 X 10"^ -0.5622 0.012 -48.45
0.0205 -0.4863 -8.79 X 10*^ -0.4855 0.010 -47.17
0.0189 -0.4576 -8.10 X 10^ -0.4577 0.009 -48.16
0.0203 -0.4991 -8.70 X 10"^ -0.4983 0.010 -48.90
0.0194 -0.4480 -8.33 X 10"^ -0.4471 0.010 -45.84
0.0193 -0.4544 -8.27 X 10"* -0.4545 0.010 -46.82
0.0202 -0.4800 -8.67 X 10"* -0.4791 0.010 -47.17
0.0206 -0.4991 -8.82 X 10"* -0.4983 0.010 -48.25
0.0198 -0.4863 -8.47 X 10"* -0.4865 0.010 -48.93
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The value calculated as an average o f the data given in the above table is, ApH° = - 
47.7 ± 0.8 kJ.mol * which is in good agreement with that reported in the literature 
(Table 3.22).
Table 3.22 Standard enthalpy of protonation of THAM in an aqueous solution of HCl 
at 298.15 K.
Authors ApH” (kJ mol'*) Reference
Ojelund and Wadso -47.49 131
Eatough, Christensen, and Izatt -47.47 132
Wilson and Smith -47.49 133
3.5.1.C. Standard reaction for the determination of enthalpy of
solution of THAM in aqueous HCl at 298.15K
For this purpose, THAM was grinded and dried at 120 °C overnight. Then a glass 
ampoule was filled with THAM and was broken in the thermostated reaction vessel 
that contained HCl (0.1 mol.dm'^, 50 ml). The heat recorded was calculated as 
described in the experimental section. The heat of breaking o f empty ampoules was 
investigated in 0.1 mol.dm'^ HCl soution and was found to be negligible. The 
experimental value was -29.5 ± 0 .1  kJ.mof* at 298.15 K which is in reasonable 
agreement with the value reported in the literature by Hill, Ojelund and Wadso 
( -  29.71 kJ.mol'*) at 298.15 K.
3.5.2. Standard reaction used in the 2277 Thermal Activity Monitor
The standard reaction used in the titration microcalorimetry in this work is that 
suggested by Briggner and Wadso for the complexation o f 18-crown-6 with Ba^^ in 
water at 298.15 K which was explained in the Experimental Section.
The stability constant expressed as log Kg and derived standard Gibbs energy, AcG°, 
enthalpy, AcH° and entropy, AcS°, of complexation of 18-crown-6 in water at 298.15 
K obtained from microcalorimetric titration are reported in Table 3.23 together with 
the values previously reported in the literature.
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Table 3.23 Thermodynamic parameters o f complexation of Ba^^ with 18-C-6 in water 
at 298.15 K.
logKs AcG” (kJ m o l') AcH» (kJ m o l') AcS“ ( J m o r 'K '')
3.79 ± 0.03 -21.63 + 0.01 -32.12 + 0.08 -35.1
3.77 ±0.01'^" -21.52 + 0.01'^" -31.4 + 0.2'^" -33.2'^"
Comparison o f the values obtained from the microcalorimetric titration show good 
agreement with those reported in the literature for the same process*^"*.
Having determined the burette delivery rate and the reliability of both calorimeters 
through the determination o f log Kg and AcH® values for the standard reactions, 
calorimetric titrations were carried out with the aim of obtaining quantitative 
information regarding the complexation processes involving calixpyrrole derivatives 
and anions in non aqueous media and these are reported in the following sections.
3.5.3. Thermodynamic parameters of complexation of C?(I) and anions 
in acetonitrile, A,A-dimethyl formamide and benzonitrile at 298.15 
K
Having established from conductance measurements,
i) The stoichiometry o f the complexes in acetonitrile, N,N-
dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
ii) The free and complex salts are in their ionic forms in these solvents 
(Section 3.4.6).
Titration calorimetry was used to obtain log Kg and AcH° values and thus derive the 
thermodynamic parameters for the systems involved. Direct titrations were performed 
for the complexation processes unless stated otherwise.
Stability constants (expressed as log Kg) and derived standard Gibbs energies, AcG°, 
enthalpies, AcH°, and entropies, AcS° for this ligand and anionic guests in acetonitrile, 
A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15 K are listed in Table 3.24.
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Table 3.24 Thermodynamics o f complexation o f C?(I) and halide anions in 
acetonitrile, A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
Acetonitrile
Anion log Ks
AcG°
(kJ.mol'*)
AcH"’
(kJ.mol'*)
&S"'
(J.mor*.K'*)
F' 6.21 ±0.03" -35.4 ±0 .2
-43.5 ±0.3" 
-39.1 ±0 .7
-27
cr
4.70 ± 0.07*" 
4.74 ± 0.08^ =
-26.8 ± 0.4*^  
-27.0 ±0.5"
-44.7 ± 0.9*^  
-45.2 ± 0.7"
-60*^
-61"
Br'
3.65 ± 0.06*" 
3.67 + 0.06"*
-20.8 ± 0.3*' 
-20.8 ± 0.3"*
-30.7 ± 0.9*^  
-31.3 ±0.9"*
-33*^
-35"*
r 1.55 ±0.06" -8.8 ± 0 .3" -4.0 ±0 .5" 15"
A,A-dimethylformamide
F' 6.8 ± 0.3" -39.0 ±0.5 -26.2 ± 0.5 43
cr 4.2 ±0.1 -24.0 ± 0.6 -14.5 ±0.1 32
Br' 3.4 ±0.1 -19.1 ±0 .7 -9.2 ± 0.9 33
Benzonitrile
Anion log Kg
AcG"'
(kJ.mol'*)
AcH"'
(kJ.mol*)
AcS"'
(J.mol'*.K'*)
F' 6.2 ±0.1" -35.2 ±0 .7 -37.4 ± 0.6 -7
cr 5.16 ±0.06 -29.4 ± 0.3 -44.4 ±0 .6 -51
Br 3.81 ±0.04 -21.8 ±0 .2 -31.9 ±0 .7 -34
® Tetra-n-methylammonium as counter -  ion.  ^Tetra-n-ethylammonium as counter 
ion.
® From microcalorimetry titrations
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Titration calorimetry was used to obtain log Kg and AcH° values. Direct titrations were 
performed for the complexation process involving chloride and bromide anions while 
the competitive method was used to derive the log Kg and AcH° values for the fluoride 
anion. For the binding reaction involving the fluoride anion, the AcH° value was also 
obtained by direct calorimetry. Excellent agreement was found between the two sets 
o f data (Table 3.24). The stability constant and hence AcG", AcH° and AcS° should be 
independent o f the counter - cation for any given complexation process involving a 
macrocyclic ligand and an ionic guest . If  these are cation dependent then other 
processes are taking place in solution and therefore the value obtained is not the true 
stability constant This statement was corroborated by using as anion source other 
salts such as tetra-n-methylammonium and tetra-n-ethylammonium salts. These data 
are also included in Table 3.24. Good agreement was found between these sets o f 
data.
The striking feature of the data is the selective behaviour of the ligand for the halide 
anions in the three solvents, acetonitrile, A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile. 
Indeed the ligand is able to recognise selectively these anions in the following 
sequence:
f -  > cr > Br- > r
This is in accord with the chemical shifts changes observed in the *H NMR spectra for 
the pyrrolic proton. This statement is corroborated by the linear relationship (r  ^ = 
0.97) found between the stability constants (expressed as log Kg) o f CP(7) and halide 
anions in acetonitrile at 298.15 K and the chemical shift changes (Aô, ppm) for the 
pyrrolic proton as shown in Fig. 3.71.
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Fig. 3.71 Linear relationship between log Kg and Aô values for the pyrrolic proton at 298 
K.
As far as fluoride and chloride are concerned, the stability constants in these solvents 
follow the behaviour observed in the solid state in that the fluoride anion is more 
tightly bound to the pyrrolic proton (1.64 Â) than the chloride anion (2.22 Â) as 
shown by X-ray diffraction studies
In an attempt to assess the monoatomic size dependence o f the stability constant, a 
plot o f log Ks against the reciprocal o f the anion radius is shown in Fig. 3.72.
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Fig. 3.72 Dependence of log Kg values with the reciprocal o f the anion radius.
Inspection o f this plot shows that as the ionic radius o f the anion decreases, the 
stability o f complex formation increases. This behaviour is typical o f ligands that are 
flexible enough to be able to arrange themselves around the anion and in doing so 
these can successfully compete with the solvent for the anion to the extent that the
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gain in binding energy is greater for the smallest ion. In conclusion, the stability 
constants follow the pattern observed for the transfer Gibbs energies, AtG° of these 
anions from a dipolar aprotic solvent to a protic solvent in that the strength of 
hydrogen bond formation increases as the charge density o f the anion increases. This 
is indeed the case for this ligand and these anions in these solvents given that in the 
complexation process the anion is transferred from a dipolar aprotic solvent to a 
receiving medium (the ligand) with the capability o f entering hydrogen bond 
formation. This statement is corroborated by the very weak complexation observed 
for this ligand and the halide anions in methanol. In this medium the ligand is unable 
to compete with the solvent for the anion.
As far as enthalpies and entropies o f complexation are concerned, the higher stability 
o f the fluoride anion in acetonitrile and benzonitrile relative to chloride is mainly 
attributed to the less unfavourable entropy change o f the former relative to the latter 
given that enthalpy values for these two anions do not differ significantly. In 
acetonitrile and benzonitrile, the complexation process is enthalpically controlled 
while in A,A-dimethylformamide, both the enthalpy and entropy o f complexation 
contribute favourably to the Gibbs energy associated to these processes.
Table 3.25 shows the stability constant (expressed as log Kg) and the enthalpy of 
complexation, AcH° o f CP(7) with H2PO4' and HP207^' in MeCN and DMF at 298.15 
K. These data together with the Gibbs energy, AcG° and entropy, AcS° for the 
processes described in eqn. 3.9 - are also included.
H 2 P O 4  {s) + C P { I ) ( s )  > C P { I ) - H 2 P 0 :^  ( s )  eqn. 3.9
HP2 O Y  (s) + 2  >[CP{I)]2 -H P 2 C^~{s) eqn. 3.10
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Table 3.25 Thermodynamic parameters of complexation o f C?(I) with dihydrogen 
phosphate and hydrogen pyrophosphate and (tetra-n-butylammonium as 
counter -  ion) in acetonitrile and A,A-dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
Acetonitrile
Anion
log Kg 
[Ligand:Anion]
AcG°
(kJ.mof^)
AcH°
(kJ.moT^)
AcS°
(J.m of’.K'^)
H2PO4- (1 :1)5 .0010 .08 -28.5 1 0.4 -48.1 10.1 -66
HPjO,’- (1 :1)4 .1710 .02 -23.82 1  0.04 -89.510.1 -220
(2 :1)4 .4410 .02  -25.33 ±0.05 -184.210.2 -532
A,A-dimethylformamide
H2P04' (1 :1 )4 .810 .1 -27.410.6 -18 .810 .3 29
HP207^‘ (1 :1)4 .0810 .02 -23.321 0.04 -22.95 10.03 -1
(2 :1)5 .0410 .07 -28.771 0.05 -39.91 1 0.07 +37
As far as the stability o f the complex in these two solvents, similar values are found as 
inferred by the log Kg values and derived standard Gibbs energies, AcG°. However, in 
acetonitrile the process is enthalpically controlled while in A,A-dimethylformamide, 
both the enthalpy and entropy contribute favourably to complex stability.
In summary, in moving from acetonitrile to A,A-dimethylformamide, there is an 
enthalpy -  entropy compensation effect. Comparison o f log Kg values with those 
previously discussed for halide anions in these solvents clearly show the selective 
recognition o f this ligand for anions. Thus the following sequence is observed.
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F~ > H ^P O ; > c r  > Br~
As far as enthalpies and entropies of complexation are concerned, it should be noted 
that a basic, protophilic dipolar aprotic solvent such as DMF is likely to interact more 
strongly with H2PO4' than acetonitrile. Unlike the halide anions, H2PO4' is able to 
behave as a proton donor anion. Therefore H2PO4’ is expected to be more solvated in 
DMF than the halides. Anion desolvation upon complexation will lead to a decrease 
in enthalpic stability and an entropy increase.
In order to corroborate this statement, the transfer thermodynamics o f reactants and 
product are investigated. These data are derived from standard Gibbs energies, AgG° 
enthalpies, AgH°, and entropies, AgS°, o f solution of the free and the complex anion 
salts and the ligand in DMF and MeCN and these are discussed in following sections. 
The behaviour o f CP(I) with in MeCN and DMF at 298.15 K (Table 3.25) is
Striking. In both solvents under investigation, two calixpyrrole molecules are 
complexing with one unit o f pyrophosphate. This behaviour is due to the symmetrical 
shape of the pyrophosphate anion with one phosphate anion on each end taking up 
one molecule o f C?(I).
In Acetonitrile:
The thermodynamic data show that upon the titration of the anion into the 
microcalorimetric vessel containing an excess of the ligand, the reaction proceeds by 
the complexation of one molecule o f the anion taking up two molecules o f the ligand 
simultaneously since the hydrogen pyrophosphate is a symmetrical di-phosphate 
molecule with a monovalent negative charge on one side and a bivalent charge on the 
other. Upon the addition o f an excess volume of the anion, the 2:1 (ligand:anion) 
complex appears to release one o f the two ligand molecules that is already associated 
with the monovalent side of the anion to complex with the excess free anion that has a 
free bivalent site. This is made clear by the enthalpy values obtained where the value 
for the 2:1 (ligand:anion) process is approximately double the value for the 1:1 
(ligand:anion) process. This finding explains the lower loss in entropy in the 1:1 
relative to the 2:1 (ligand:anion) process. This is due to a competition between the 2:1 
complex and the free anion that involves the release o f the complexed ligand 
molecule to interact with a free anion causing more disorder in the system.
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In DMF:
The complexation process in DMF proceeds with a similar fashion to that in 
acetonitrile as far as enthalpy is concerned; however, the higher gain in entropy in the 
2:1 (ligand:anion) process may be due to the desolvation of the two molecules o f the 
ligand upon complexation since the free anion has to compete with the solvent for the 
ligand. The loss in entropy in the 1:1 (ligand:anion) process is mainly attributed to the 
competition between the 2:1 (ligand:anion) complex and the free salt which involves 
less disorder in the system than the desolvation o f the ligand upon complexation.
The charge effect in moving from H2PO4' to HP207 ‘^ is clearly reflected in the 
enthalpy data. The results are striking. Indeed, comparison of the AcH° values o f the 
monovalent with that o f the trivalent anion show that for the former anion the AcH° 
value is almost half o f the values o f the latter. On the other hand, in acetonitrile, the 
formation o f the 2:1 complex leads to an enthalpy value which is approximately twice 
that for the 1:1 complex.
The difference between the standard Gibbs energy values for both processes (1:1 and 
2 :1) (ligand:anion ratio) in both solvents reflect that the complexation takes place with 
slight preference for CR(I) to one end o f the pyrophosphate anion.
3.5.4. Thermodynamic parameters of complexation of CV(II) and the 
anions in acetonitrile and A,A-dimethyl formamide at 298.15 K
The thermodynamic parameters of complexation o f CV(II) and several anions as tetra- 
n-butylammonium counter -  ion in acetonitrile and A,A-dimethylformamide were 
determined using calorimetry at 298.15 K and are reported in Table 3.26.
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Table 3.26 Thermodynamic parameters of complexation o f Œ (II) and several anions 
as tetra-n-butylammonium counter -  ion in acetonitrile and A, A-dimethylformamide 
at 298.15 K.
Acetonitrile
Anion log Kg
AcG°
(kJ.m of’)
AcH°
(kJ.mol*^)
AcS°
(J.mol'^K’’)
F' 5.44 ± 0.08 -31.1 ±0 .4 -32.4 ± 0.6 -5
c r 3.82 + 0.02 -21.8 ±0.1 -20.5 ± 0.5 5
Br 3.20 + 0.09 -18.2 ±0.5 -15.4 ±0.3 9
H2P04‘ 4.82 ± 0.04 -27.5 ± 0.2 -32.1 ±0 .7 -15
A,A-dimethylformamide
Anion log Kg
AcG°
(kJ.m of’)
AcH°
(kJ.m of’)
AcS°
(J.m or'.K ’ )^
F" 4.23 ± 0.05 -24.2 ± 0.3 -17.8 ±0 .6 22
H2PO4' 4.81 ±0.06 -27.4 ± 0.3 -18.9 ±0 .2 29
Examining the thermodynamic parameters of the complexation o f C?(II) and the 
anions o f interest in acetonitrile, it can be seen that this ligand follows the following 
trend in terms of selectivity.
F~ > H^PO; > c r  > Br
This selectivity trend is concluded from the log Kg values that are derived from the 
Gibbs energy o f complexation. In acetonitrile the complexation process is
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enthalpically favoured. This implies that the ligand binding energy overcomes the 
desolvation process o f the reactants (unfavoured entropically).
In A^A-dimethylfbrmamide it is clear that the CR(II) is only selective to fluoride and 
dihydrogen phosphate among all other anions investigated. However this ligand can 
distinguish slightly between these two anions in preference to dihydrogen phosphate 
in this solvent. The data suggest that the entropy and the enthalpy contribute to the 
complexation process. From the higher entropy o f complexation values (more 
favourable) in DMF compared to that in acetonitrile, it seems that the desolvation of 
the reactants contributes to the overall energy along with the binding energy.
The stability constant values for the complexation process between CP(II) and the 
anions in solution (Table 3.24) are lower than that for CP(I) (Table 3.26) with the 
same anions in the same solvent. This decrease can be related to the introduction of 
the phenol groups at the bridge between the pyrrole rings. Two main factors can affect 
the complexation process in this case. The first one is the steric effect where the 
phenol groups form rigid walls restricting easy access o f the anions to the pyrrole 
protons. The second factor could be attributed to the electrostatic effect, since the 
aromatic phenol rings form an induced magnetic field which might act as a repulsive 
force for anionic guests.
Having stated that, data on the enthalpies o f solution o f reactants and product are 
required to be able to explain the differences in the solvation o f these species in the 
two solvents at 298.15 K.
3.5.5. Thermodynamic parameters of complexation of C?(III) and the 
anions in A,A-dimethyl formamide at 298.15 K
The first step in the thermodynamic characterisation of the binding process is a clear 
definition and careful consideration o f the process taking place in solution. Having 
determined the composition o f the complex, the next step is the determination of the 
thermodynamic parameters by titration microcalorimetry. Thus the stability constants 
(expressed as log Kg), standard Gibbs energies, A^G°, enthalpies, A ^ H ° , and
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entropies, o f complexation of fluoride and dihydrogen phosphate anions with
CP(III) in DMF at 298.15 K are listed in Table 3.27.
Table 3.27 Thermodynamics of complexation of CV(III) and the anions in NyN- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
Anion
log Kg AcG° 
[Ligand: Anion] (kJ.m ol')
AcH°
(kJ.m ol')
AcS°
(J .m o l'.K ')
F‘ (1:1) 4.3 ±0.2  -24.6 ±0.8 -21.1 ±0 .2 12
(1:2) 2.8 ±0.3 -15.7 ±0.2 -6.4 ± 0.4 32
H2PO4' (1:1) 4.11± 0.03 -23.4 ±0.2 -22.74 ±0.02 3
In the case o f fluoride, the data are referred to the processes shown in eqn. 3.11 and 
eqn. 3.12.
C P (I I I \d m f) + F[d m f ) - ^  (C P m -F T (D M F )  eqn. 3.11
(CP(III)-F)f^[)l^p^ + F ( o m f )— (CP(IU)-F 2 )l£)Mp-) eqn. 3.12
For the dihydrogen phosphate, the data refer to the process described in eqn. 3.13.
C P {III\dmF) + H 2P 0^ ( dmF ) - ^  (CP( I I I ) -H 2P 0 ^)IdmF) eqn. 3.13
As far as the fluoride anion is concerned, the thermodynamic data fits into a 1:2 
(ligand:anion) model, while for dihydrogen phosphate the data corresponds to a model 
involving a 1:1 process. These findings are in accord with the results obtained from 
conductance data (Section 3.4.4). The thermodynamic parameters o f complexation of 
fluoride and CR(III) in this solvent reflect that both enthalpy and entropy contribute 
favourably to the Gibbs energy o f the process. However, while the formation o f the 
1:1 complex is enthalpically controlled, it is indeed the entropie factor which
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contribute more favourably to the stability o f the 1:2 (ligand:anion) complex. In an 
attempt to explain the thermodynamics involved in the complexation process we 
recall the outcome o f our 'H  NMR studies on this system which unambiguously show 
that while the first fluoride anion interacts with the pyrrolic hydrogen, the phenyl urea 
protons provide the site o f interaction for the second anion (Section 3.3.3). It is 
reasonable to assume that protophilic aprotic solvents such as DMSO and DMF are 
likely to interact with both the pyrrolic hydrogens and the phenyl urea protons. 
Evidence of the interaction between the pyrrolic protons and these solvents has been 
established in the solid s t a t e ' a n d  in s o l u t i o n ' H o w e v e r  steric effects in the 
former are likely to prevail when non-spherical anions or molecules (size and 
geometry) are involved and therefore it is expected that the extent of hydrogen bond 
formation between the phenyl urea protons and DMF is much greater than that for the 
pyrrolic protons. If  so, more energy is to be required to remove the solvent in stage 2 
(eqn. 3.12) than in stage 1 (eqn. 3.11) upon complexation with the anion. The 
thermodynamic implication o f this statement is a loss in enthalpic stability and a gain 
in entropy in moving from the 1:1 to the 1:2 complex. This explanation is 
concomitant with the thermodynamic parameters for the fluoride system shown in 
Table 3.27. This statement finds further support in the 'H  NMR results for i) the 
H2PO4' which clearly demonstrate that unlike for the fluoride system, in which this 
anion interacts with the pyrrolic protons, the active site of interaction o f CR(III) with 
this anion is provided by the phenyl urea protons, ii) Other calixpyrrole derivatives in 
which the extended cavity involving ester and amide groups did not show interaction 
between the pyrrole moiety and H2PO4 in deuterated DMSO
As far as the interaction o f CV(III) and the H2PO4 anion is concerned, the 
complexation process is enthalpically controlled. However it should be emphasised 
that in this case the anion is able to enter multiple hydrogen bond formation with the 
ligand through its oxygen atoms. In addition the possibility o f interaction through the 
- C  = O groups o f the phenyl urea groups and the OH moieties o f the anion can not 
be excluded. Looking at the values shown in Table 3.27 one could be inclined to 
consider that the site o f interaction of this receptor with the fluoride anion for the 
formation of the 1:1 complex is the same as that for the dihydrogen phosphate given 
the similarities observed in stability constants (hence A^G° ), and to an extent
ArS° values for these two systems. However this is indeed not the case as reflected in
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the 'H  NMR studies. It is therefore concluded that the derivation o f the experimental 
thermodynamic data is indisputable and their interpretation requires structural 
information.
3.5.6. Thermodynamic parameters of complexation of C?(IV) and the 
anions in acetonitrile at 298.15 K
The thermodynamic parameters of complexation o f CR(IV-aapp) and CR(IV-aPaP) 
and several anions (as tetra-n-butylammonium counter -  ion) in acetonitrile were 
determined using titration calorimetry at 298.15 K. These are reported in Tables 3.28 
and 3.29 respectively.
The investigation o f these ligands and anions is still in the early stages; however, it 
was essential to show the preliminary results obtained in order to demonstrate the 
ability o f calixpyrroles to invert selectivities upon conformational changes.
Examining the thermodynamic parameters of the complexation of CP(7F- aapp)  and
the anions o f interest in acetonitrile (Table 3.28), it can be seen that the ability o f this 
ligand to interact with these anions follows the following trend in terms o f selectivity.
H ^PO ;> F~ > C r  >Br
This trend is suggested by the log Kg values from which the Gibbs energy of 
complexation values are calculated. In acetonitrile, the complexation process is 
enthalpically favoured; this implies that the main contributor to the process is the 
binding energy o f the ligand.
It can be clearly inferred that the orientation o f the phenol groups in this ligand tuned 
the affinity o f this isomer towards the tetrahedral dihydrogen phosphate ( 1:2) (ligand : 
anion) over the rest o f the spherical anions (1:1) (ligand : anion), while the hydrogen 
pyrophosphate (HPzO?^ ) needs two units of the ligand to complex at both ends o f the 
trivalent anion.
A similar trend in terms o f selectivity was observed for CR(IV- aPaP) (Table 3.29) 
except that in this case the selectivity of the ligand for the fluoride anion is similar to
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that for the dihydrogen phosphate with a slight preference for the former anion, A 1:2 
(ligand:anion) stoichiometry was observed with F' and H2PO4' while a 1:1 complex is 
formed with the chloride anion with a modest stability constant. The thermodynamic 
data for the complexation processes are reported in Table 3.29
The calorimetric titration experiments provided a clear cut difference in terms of 
selectivities between the two isomers C?(IV- aapp) and CV(IV- a^aP) involved and 
the anions investigated. The difference between the two isomers is mainly structural 
and therefore the differences observed in the binding properties can be related to the 
geometry o f the ligands and the positions o f the binding sites within each ligand. A 
proposed explanation to this behaviour can be inferred from the NMR data for the 
complexation o f the two ligands with the anions in CD3CN. The data presented in 
Tables 3.11 and 3.12 show that for CP(7F- aaPP) the signal for the OH proton is 
missing in most o f the spectra related to the complexation with anions, while it is 
clearly present in all the spectra for CP(7F- aPaP). It is possible that upon the 
complexation with anions, the OH groups o f CV(IV- aapp) are drawn closely to each 
other so as to stimulate the formation of intramolecular hydrogen bonds which would 
cause a more deshielding effect on this proton resulting in its drift out o f the range of 
the spectra. Being involved in hydrogen bonding, the ability of the OH protons to 
complex anions will decrease. This is not the case with CP(7F- apaP) as the ’H NMR 
does not give any evidence for an intramolecular hydrogen bond between the OH 
protons, hence rendering these protons free to enter complexation with anionic 
species.
H3C7 ,,
OH HO
CP(IV- aaPP)
. . 111C H 3
H 3C " ;
HO
CP(IV- aPaP)
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Table 3.28 Thermodynamic parameters of complexation of CV(IV- 
aaPP) and the anions in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Acetonitrile lo g K s
L:X 3.60 ±0.02 -20.54 ±0 .04  -24.55 ± 0.06 -13
H2P0 4 '(micro)
L:2X  2.50 ±0.03 -14.43 ± 0.04 -22.63 ± 0.06 .28
Overall (1:20 6.1 -34.97 -47.2 -41
F‘ (Macro) 2.95 ±0.03 -16.8 ±0 .2  -96 ± 1  -267
(1 : 1)
(Micro) 3.08 ±0.02 -17.6 ±0.1 -97.1 ± 0 .8  -267
cr
( 1 : 1)
5
Br
(1 : 1)
(Macro) 2.36 ±0.02 -13.5 ±0.1 -55.9 ±0.1  -142
(Micro) 2.59 ±0.04 -14.8 ±0 .2  -55.46 ± 0 .04  -136
(Micro) 1.61 ±0.08 -9.2 ±0 .5  -58.6 ± 0 .8  -166
HP207^‘
(micro)
Overall
L:X 3.26 ±0.02 -18.6 ±0.1 -38.5 ±0.1 -67
2L :X  3.55 ±0.02 -20.2 ±0.1 -127.5 ± 0.2 -359
6.81 -38.87 -166.0
L = ligand, X = anion
-426
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Table 3.29 Thermodynamic parameters of complexation of CP(TF- 
apap) and the anions in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Acetonitrile logKs
AcG° AcH° AcS°
(kJ.mor') (kJ.mor') (J .m o l'.K ')
H2PO4'
(micro)
L:X 4.80 ±0.02 -27.4 ±0.3 -20.2 ±0.1
L:2X 4.66 ± 0.10 -15.2 ± 0.5 -29.9 ± 0 .6
25
-50
Overall 9.46 -42.6 -50.1 -25
p- L:X 5.00 ±0 .04  -28.5 ± 0.2 -31.4 ±0 .3  -10
(micro)
L:2X 4.72 ±0.01 -27.0 ±0.1 -61.5 ± 0 .3  -116
Overall 9.72 -55.5 -92.9 -126
Q\- (Macro) 2.43 ± 0.03 
(L:M)
-13.9 ±0.2  -86.4 ±0 .3
(Micro) 2.36 ±0.03 -13.5 ±0.1 -86.3 ± 0.3
-244
-244
jpp^Oy^' L:X 3.97 ± 0.03 
(micro)
-22.6 ± 0.5 -65.4 ±0.1
2L:X  3.25 ±0.08 -18.6 ±0 .7  -83.2 ± 0 .2
-143
-217
Overall 7.22 -41.2 148.6 -360
In order to assess quantitatively the solvent effect on the complexation process, 
detailed investigations on anion -  ligand systems in different solvents were carried out 
and discussed using thermodynamic parameters o f complexation and the solution 
parameters o f the reactants and product involved. These are presented in the following 
chapter.
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3.6.The medium effect
3.6.1. Enthalpies of Solution
The standard enthalpy o f solution of a certain salt MX, AsH°, is made by the 
contribution o f the standard enthalpy o f solvation, AsoivH” (negative), and the standard 
lattice enthalpy, AlH” (positive) as shown in Fig. 3.73. Based on the assumption that 
the standard lattice enthalpy (AlH°) is constant for the same species in the solid state, 
the solvation process for the same species in different solvents can be explained from 
the standard enthalpy o f solution (AsH°) data that were obtained calorimetrically.
MX{g)
A j f
MX {sol.) M^{s) + X" {s)
Fig. 3.73 Thermochemical cycle showing the process o f solution.
The standard enthalpies of solution, AgH°, of the tetra-n-butylammonium C?(I) -  
fluoride [Bu4N^(CP(9F')] and chloride [Bu4N^(CP(%)CF)] complexes in acetonitrile, 
A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15 K are discussed in the following 
sections. Also reported are the AgH° values for the receptor CV(I), the tetra-n- 
butylammonium fluoride [BuilSTT"] and chloride [Bu4N^Cl‘] salts in these solvents. 
All values are presented in Table 3.37.
These values were obtained from calorimetric measurements carried out at different 
concentrations (c) o f the appropriate compounds in the relevant solvent. The standard 
values are the intercept at c = 0 o f a plot of solution enthalpies (AgH°) as a function of 
c}'^. In cases where no variation was found in the AgH with the concentration, the AgH° 
is the average o f several measurements.
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3.6.I.A. Enthalpies of Solution of CV(I) in acetonitrile, A, N- 
dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15K.
Therefore the enthalpies o f solution, AgH°, of the free ligand C?(I) in acetonitrile, N, 
A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15K have been determined and the data 
are listed in Table 3.30.
Table 3.30 Enthalpies o f solution of CR(I) in acetonitrile, N, A-dimethylformamide 
and benzonitrile at 298.15K.
C?(I) in MeCN
c (mol dm )^ AgH (kJ mol )^
1.15 X 10"^ 18.32
2.25 X IC^ 15.82
3.73 X 10*^ 14.86
4.41 X 10"^ 13.45
5.73 X 10"^ 13.51
6.32 X IQ-^ 12.28
7.61 X 10"^ 11.84
8.65x10*^ 11.32
9.52 X 10"^ 10.85
21.6 ±0 .7
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C P(I)m  PhCN CP(7;inDM F
c (mol dm'^) AgH (kJ mol^) c (mol dm^) (kJ m ol')
5.20 X 10"^ 10.13 2.09 X lO"^ 31.18
5.43 X 10"^ 10.35 3.05 X lO'^ 31.65
6.35 X 10"^ 10.25 3.74 X 10"* 30.46
7.55 X 10"^ 10.00 4.83 X 10"* 31.95
8.24 X 10"^ 9.38 6.83 X 10"* 31.74
9.15x10"^ 9.76 6.84 X 10"* 29.21
1.06x10'^ 9.91
10.0 ±0.3 31 ± 1
20.0 1
15.0
3  10.0
K
<
5.0
0.0 
O.OOE+00 1.00&02 2.00E-02
1/2
y = -354.16x + 21.57 
= 0.97
3.00E-02 4.00&02
Fig. 3.74 Plot o f AgH vs. for CP(I) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
In the case o f benzonitrile and AA-dimethylformamide, the enthalpy of solution does 
not change with the concentration o f the ligand and therefore an average value was 
taken as the standard enthalpy of solution of CP (I) in these solvents at 298.15 K. 
However in acetonitrile the heat of solution was dependent on the ligand 
concentration. In this case AgH values were plotted against the square root o f the 
concentration and the straight line was obtained (Fig. 3.74). The intercept o f 
this line is used as a standard enthalpy of solution of the CP (I) in MeCN (21.6 ± 0.7 
kJm or^).
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3.6.1.B. Enthalpies of Solution of C?(I) -  fluoride complex in
acetonitrile, A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 
298.15K.
The enthalpies o f solution, AgH°, of the CP(I) -  fluoride [BU4K*’(CP(7)F')] complex 
salts in acetonitrile, A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15K have been 
determined and the data are listed in Table 3.31.
Table 3.31 Enthalpies o f solution of the CP (I) -  fluoride [Bu4>T (CP® F‘)] complex in 
acetonitrile, N, A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15K.
CP(I)-F  in MeCN
c (mol dm'^) A,H (kJ mol ')
1.49 X 10"* 24.49
2.06 X 10"* 23.37
2.67 X 10"* 20.09
2.91 X 10"* 21.54
3.51 X 10"* 20.83
3.93 X 10"* 18.54
5.29x10"* 16.90
5.84 X 10"* 15.53
7.42 X 10"* 13.80
33.2 ±0.5
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C P ® -F in P h C N
c (mol dm"^ ) AgH (kJ mol'^)
1.40x10'" 1.94
1.52 X 10'" 1.81
1.76x10'" 1.76
1.85 X 10'" 1.95
2.22 X 10'" 1.93
2.32 X 10 " 1.88
2.61x10'" 1.70
1.9 ±0.1
CP(7;-/^inDM F
c (mol dm'") AgH (kJ mol'^)
5.85 X 10"^ 14.21
7.67 X 10"^ 13.40
8.61 X 10'^ 13.59
1.03 X 10'" 13.56
1.43 X 10'" 13.86
13.7 ±0 .3
30.0 1
25.0 - 
"Q 20.0 -
I
3  15.0 4 
<  10.0 
5.0
0.0
l.OOE-02
y = -718.46x + 33.25 
= 0.96
2.00E-02
1/2
3.00E-02
Fig. 3.75 Plot o f AgH vs. for CP(%)-fluoride complex in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
In a similar fashion to the free ligand CP(7), the enthalpy o f solution o f the CP(I) -  
fluoride complex did not change with the concentration of the complex in benzonitrile 
and AA-dimethylfbrmamide and therefore an average value was taken as a standard 
enthalpy o f solution in these solvents at 298.15 K.
On the other hand, in acetonitrile the heat of solution was dependent on the CP(I) -  
fluoride complex concentration. In this case AgH was obtained from the intercept o f
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the straight line in Fig. 3.75. The intercept o f this line is used as a standard enthalpy of 
solution o f the CP(I)- fluoride complex in MeCN (33.2 ± 0.5 kJ moF^).
3.6.I.C. Enthalpies of Solution of the CP(I) -  chloride complex salt 
in acetonitrile, A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 
298.15K.
The enthalpies o f solution, AgH®, o f the complex salts CP(I) -  chloride 
[Bu4N^(CP(7)Cr)] in acetonitrile, A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 
298.15K have been determined and the data are listed in Table 3.32 .
Table 3.32 Enthalpies o f solution of the CP (I) -  chloride [Bu4N^(CP(^Cl')] complex 
in acetonitrile, N, A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15K.
CP(7>C/*inDMF
c (mol dm'") AgH (kJ mol'^)
6.55 X 10"^ 16.06
7.41 X 10"^ 13.59
8.01 X 10"^ 10.53
8.52 X 10"^ 10.06
1.01 X 10'" 12.12
1.02x10'" 10.00
1.32 X 10'" 4.15
1.44 X 10'" 5.08
1.78 X 10'" -1.84
39.5 ± 0.8
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CP(7;-C/-inMeCN
c (mol dm  ") AgH (kJ mol'^)
7.37x10-^ 3.91
9.18 X 10*^ 3.70
1.27 X 10" 3.74
1.47 X 10" 3.91
1.80 X 10" 3.81
3.8 ±0.1
CP(l)-cr in PhCN
c (mol dm ") AgH (kJ mol'^)
5.38x10"* 7.67
6.08 X 10"^ 7.71
6.93 X 10"^ 7.52
8.25 X 10"^ 7.73
8.91x10"^ 7.75
1.04 X 10'" 7.10
1.24 X 10'" 7.38
7.6 ± 0.2
20.0 1
15.0 -
10.0 "
O
e
3 5.0 -
a
< 0.0 -
2.00
-5.0 -
-10.0 -
E-02 3.00E-02
y =-949.33%+39.53
R =0.91
4.00E-02^ 5.00E-02
1/2
Fig. 3.76 Plot o f AgH vs. c for C P -c h lo rid e  complex in A,A-dimethylformamide 
at 298.15 K.
The enthalpy o f solution of the CP(7)-chloride complex did not change with the 
concentration of the complex in benzonitrile and acetonitrile and therefore an average 
value was taken as a standard enthalpy of solution in these solvents at 298.15 K.
On the other hand, in A,A-dimethylformamide the heat o f solution was dependent on 
the CP (I) -  chloride complex concentration. In this case AgH was obtained from the
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intercept o f the straight line in Fig. 3.76. The intercept o f this line is used as the 
standard enthalpy o f solution of the CP(I)- chloride complex in DMF (39.5 ± 0.8 kJ 
moF^).
3.6.1.D. Enthalpies of Solution of CV(I) -  dihydrogen phosphate
complex in acetonitrile and A,A-dimethylformamide at 
298.15K.
The enthalpies o f solution, AgH®, o f the complex salts CP(I) -  dihydrogen phosphate 
[Bu4N^(CP(7)H2P04‘)] in acetonitrile and A,A-dimethylformamide at 298.15K have 
been determined and the data are listed in Table 3.33.
Table 3.33 Enthalpies of solution o f the C?(I) -  dihydrogen phosphate 
[Bu4lSr(CP(7)H2P04’)] complex in acetonitrile and A, A-dimethylformamide 
at298.15K.
C P(7>A 2PO /inM eC N
c (mol dm ") AgH (kJ moF*)
1.09 X 10"* 14.45
1.86 X 10"^ 14.00
3.01 X 10"* 13.47
3.49 X 10"* 13.91
14.0 ±0 .4
CP(I)-H2P04"m  DMF
c (mol dm ") AgH (kJ moF*)
1.32 X 10"* 28.87
1.61 X 10"* 28.77
1.86 X 10"* 28.38
2.10x10"* 28.50
28.6 ± 0.2
The enthalpy o f solution of the CP(%)-dihydrogen phosphate complex did not change 
with the concentration of the complex in both solvents (acetonitrile and A,A- 
dimethylformamide) therefore an average was taken as the standard enthalpy of 
solution in these solvents at 298.15 K.
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3.6.I.E. Enthalpies of Solution of the fluoride, chloride and 
dihydrogen phosphate as tetra-n-butylammonium salts in 
acetonitrile, A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 
298.15K.
The enthalpies o f solution, AgH®, o f the salts
i) Tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride, [Bu4hTF'], in acetonitrile, N,N-
dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15K (Table 3.33)
ii) Tetra-n-butylammonium chloride, [Bu4lSr^Cl'], in benzonitrile at 298.15K 
(Table 3.35).
Hi) Tetra-n-butylammonium dihydrogen phosphate, [Bu4lSrH2P04‘], in
acetonitrile and A,A-dimethylformamide at 298.15K (Table 3.36).
have been determined and the data are listed below.
Table 3.34 Enthalpies o f solution o f tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride, [Bu4N^F‘], salt 
in acetonitrile, A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15K.
(n-Bu)4N *F inM eC N
c (mol dm^) A,H (kJ mol ')
7.23 X 10'^ 39.41
7.99 X 10'^ 38.01
1.90 X 10"* 39.34
3.32 X 10"* 39.00
3.59 X 10"* 39.02
4.82 X 10"* 39.33
5.07 X 10"* 39.13
1.04 X 10'^ 38.48
39.0 ±0 .5
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(n-Bu)4N * 'F inD M F (n-Bu)4N ^ F in P h C N
c (mol dm'^) AsH (kJ m ol') c (mol dm ") AgH (kJ mol *)
7.42 X 10"* 4.64 1.15E-04 17.59
8.53 X 10"* 6.24 2.94E-04 17.51
1.10 X 10'^ 7.00 5.66E-04 17.82
1.34 X 10'^ 7.32 9.71E-04 17.69
1.44 X 10'^ 8.11 1.15E-03 17.49
1.62 X 10'^ 9.03
-2.7 ±0 .5 17.6 ±0.1
15.0
-u- 10.0o
Ë
a
5.0 -
0.0
2.00&02 3.00E-02
y = 287.01%-2.72 
R^=0.93
4.00^02 5.00E-02
Fig. 3.77 Plot of AgH vs. for [Bi^N^F'] salt in AA-dimethylformamide at 298.15 
K.
The enthalpy o f solution o f the tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride salt did not change 
with the concentration o f the complex in acetonitrile and benzonitrile, therefore an 
average was taken as a standard enthalpy o f solution in these solvents at 298.15 K.
In A,A-dimethylformamide the heat of solution was dependent on the [Bu4hTF'] 
concentration. In this case AgH was obtained from the intercept of the straight line in
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Fig. 3.77. The intercept o f this line is used as the standard enthalpy o f solution of the 
[Bu4N"’F‘] salt in DMF (-2.7 ± 0.5 kJ mol'*).
The standard solution enthalpies o f the [Bu4lSrcr] salts in acetonitrile and N,N- 
dimethylformamide are reported in the literature Table 3.35 reports the enthalpies 
o f solution o f this salt in benzonitrile and show the dependence o f these values on the 
concentration o f the salt. Therefore the standard enthalpy o f solution o f the 
[Bu4lS rcr] salt in benzonitrile (23.0 ± 0.4 kJ mol'*) at 298.15 K was obtained from 
the intercept o f the straight line in Fig. 3.78.
25.0 1
20.0 -
15.0 -o E
t
a  10-0 
<
5.0 4
0.0
5.00E-03
y =-511.04%+23.05 
= 0.95
1.50&02 2.50&02
1/2
3.50E-02
Fig. 3.78 Plot of AgH vs. c*^ " for [Bu4N^Cl'] salt in benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
The standard solution enthalpies o f the [Bu4N^H2P04‘] salt in acetonitrile and N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15K are given in Table 3.36. Due to the dependence o f the 
enthalpy o f solution values on the concentration o f the [Bu4N^H2P04'] salt, the 
standard enthalpy of solution of this salt in acetonitrile (33.3 ± 0.6 kJ mol'*) at 298.15 
K was obtained from the intercept of the straight line in Fig. 3.79. While in DMF the 
solution enthalpies did not change with concentration, hence an average was taken as 
a standard enthalpy o f solution in this solvent at 298.15 K
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Table 3.35 Enthalpies o f solution o f [Bu4>TCl'] salt in benzonitrile at 298.15K.
(n-Bu)4>T crinP h C N
c (mol dm ") AgH (kJ mol*)
1.08E-04 18.69
2.05E-04 16.34
2.71E-04 13.60
4.21E-04 12.05
5.45E-04 9.90
7.20E-04 9.63
8.10E-04 8.45
1.03E-03 7.64
23.0 ± 0.4
Table 3.36 Enthalpies o f solution of [Bu4N^H2P0 4 '] salt in acetonitrile and N,N-
dimethylformamide at 298.15K.
(n-Bu)4N^ H2PO4' in MeCN (n-Bu)4N"^  H2PO4' in DMF
c (mol dm ") AgH (kJ mol"*) c (mol dm ") AgH (kJ mol"*)
1.38E-04 26.38 1.17E-04 8.64
1.65E-04 22.65 2.74E-04 8.57
2.83E-04 20.61 3.37E-04 8.80
3.26E-04 20.57 3.61E-04 9.03
3.71E-04 17.95 5.17E-04 9.83
5.16E-04 16.34 6.43E-04 9.45
5.75E-04 16.06 9.41E-04 8.72
6.30E-04 15.45
8.27E-04 12.28
33.3 ± 0.6 9.0 ±0 .5
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y =-733.82%+ 33.32 
R^=0.95
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Fig. 3.79 Plot of AgH vs. c " for [Bu4N^H2P04‘] salt in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Table 3.37 Enthalpies o f solution of CP(I) and its tetra-n-butylammonium complex 
salts (fluoride, chloride and dihydrogen phosphate) in acetonitrile, N,N- 
dimethylformamide and benzonitrile at 298.15 K
AsH° (kJ.mor')
Acetonitrile N, A-dimethvlformamide Benzonitrile
CP(I) 21.6 ± 0 .7 " 31 ±1** 10.0 ± 0 .3 "
Bu4l+(CP(7)F ) 33.2 ± 0 .5 " 13.7 ±0.3*" 1.9 ± 0 .1 "
Bu4l+(CP(7/Cr) 3.8 ±0.1 " 39.5 ±0.8*’ 7.6 ± 0.2 "
Bu4>T*(CP(7;H2P04') 14.0 ± 0 .4 " 28.6 ± 0.2 " ---
BU4NF 39.0 ± 0.5 " -2.7 ± 0.5" 17.6 ± 0.1 “
BU4NCI 7.4 ' 5.0" 23.0 ±0.1 *
BU4NH2PO4 33.3 ± 0.3 9.0 ± 0 .5 "
' .___ j  _______. . _ 4 ^ C T » . c r i o z n
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3.6.I.F. Enthalpies of Solution of CP(II) and CV(II) -  dihydrogen 
phosphate complex in acetonitrile and A,A- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15K.
The enthalpies o f solution, AgH®, of the free ligand CP(II) in acetonitrile and N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15K have been determined and the data are summarised in 
Table 3.39.
Table 3.38 Enthalpies of solution o f CP(77) and its tetra-n-butylammonium 
dihydrogen phosphate complex in acetonitrile and N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
A,H° (kJ.mor')
Acetonitrile A  A-dimethvl fbrmamide
CV(II) 46.0 ±0.6" -45.7 ±0.5"
Bu4Î+(CP(7/)H2P04') 62.9 ±0 .2  *’ 163.3 ±0.5*’
______ " V ' j _____ . _ ^" average o f several measurements (see tex t), extrapolated value at c = 0
Table 3.39 Enthalpies o f solution o f CP(II) in acetonitrile and N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15K.
CP(7/;inM eCN CP (II) in DMF
c  (mol dm ") AgH (kJ mol"*) c  (mol dm ") A;H (kJ m ol')
5.80 X 10" 46.76 9.45 X 10'^ -46.37
7.29 X 10" 46.29 1.51 X 10"* -45.97
8.50 X 10" 45.74 2.16 X 10"* -45.82
1.18 X 10"* 45.45 2.92 X 10"* -44.89
2.04x10"* 45.37 4.16x10"* -45.99
2.95 X 10"* 46.76 4.62 X 10"* -45.32
4.02 X 10"* 45.95 5.05 X 10"* -46.14
46.0 ± 0.6 -45.8 ± 0.5
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As far as CP(II) is concerned, in the case o f acetonitrile and A,A-dimethylformamide 
the enthalpy o f solution for this ligand did not change with the concentration of the 
ligand used and therefore an average was taken as a standard enthalpy o f solution of 
CP(II) in these solvents at 298.15 K.
Table 3.40 Enthalpies o f solution of CP(II)-H2P 0 4  complex in acetonitrile and N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15K.
C P(7/;-A 2P0/in MeCN CP(II)-H2P 0 4 ' in DMF
c (mol dm") AgH (kJ mol *) c (mol dm ") AgH (kJ mol *)
8 .2 2 x 1 0 " 51.03 8.12 X 10" 90.15
9.07 X 10'" 49.47 9.17 X 10'" 80.45
1.04 X 10"* 48.31 1.08 X 10"* 65.12
1.18x10"* 46.59 1.15x10"* 69.8
1.95 X 10"* 39.07 1.90x10"* 34.8
3.37 X 10"* 37.48 3.35 X 10"* 6.35
4.17 X 10"* 33.54
62.9 ± 0.6 163.3 ±0 .5
55.0
50.0 -
45.0 - 
I 40.0 -
^  30.0
25.0
20.0
5.00E-03 1.00&02
y = -1455.70% + 62.86 
= 0.94
.50E-02
1/2
2.00E-02 2.50Er02
Fig. 3.80 Plot of AgH vs. c*^ " for CP(II)-H2P 0 4 ' complex in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
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Fig. 3.81 Plot o f AgH vs. for C?(II)-H2P 0 4 ' complex in A,A-dimethylformamide 
at 298.15 K.
Unlike the free ligand CP(II), the enthalpy o f solution of the CP(II)-H2P 0 4 ' complex 
in acetonitrile and A,A-dimethylformamide was dependent on the complex 
concentration. In this case AgH was obtained from the intercept of the straight line in 
Fig. 3.80 and Fig. 3.81 for acetonitrile and A,A-dimethylfbrmamide respectively. The 
intercepts o f the lines were used as a standard enthalpy of solution o f the CP(II)- 
H 2PO4 ' complex in MeCN (62.9 ± 0.6 kJ mol'*) and DMF (163.3 ± 0.5 kJ mol *).
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3.6.2. Thermodynamic Cycles of Coordination
Combination o f the solution and complexation enthalpies which were determined 
experimentally allows the calculation o f the enthalpy o f coordination, AcoordH° 
referred to the complexation process where the reactants and the product are in the 
solid state, (eqn. 3.14). All data are in kJ.mol"*.
(^I^ATA-) W + A ^  (C7) W + A ^  (^ ) -A ^  (j) eqn. 3.14
The importance o f obtaining data for the coordination process has been previously 
discussed by Danil de Namor et al
1- Coordination data provide information regarding the host -  guest interaction 
where all compounds are in their solid state.
2- For a given anion and a given ligand, the AcoordH”, should be the same 
independently of the solvent. The calculation of AcoordH° provides a suitable 
check for the accuracy o f the solution data.
3 - Thermodynamic data for the binding process in low dielectric media where no 
data are available can be calculated using solution data for the host, guest and 
complex in low dielectric media and coordination data in the solid state.
A general example o f the thermodynamic cycle o f coordination is represented by eqn. 3.15.
CP {sol.) + MX {sol) >M - C P - X  {sol)
o o
AsH A,H
T r^ Y
A s H eqn. 3.15
+ /_% A^A  ^ +> -¥CPX~(s)
* Ligand, (CP); salt, (MX); complex, (M-CP-X); anion, (X'); counter -  ion, (M*]; and 
ionic complex, (CPX‘).
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The upper part o f eqn. 3.15 represents the complexation process between the ligand 
and the salt species in the solid state. The enthalpy referring to this process is the 
enthalpy o f coordination, AcoordH®. The lower part o f eqn. 3.15 refers to the 
complexation process in solution and the enthalpy obtained for this process is the 
enthalpy o f complexation, AcH°. The vertical arrows that link the two processes (from 
the solid state to solution) represent the solution process for each o f the reactants and 
the product. The enthalpies obtained for these processes are the enthalpies o f solution, 
AsH°. For any process, the enthalpy o f coordination, AcoordH° referring to the solid 
state should be the same regardless o f the working medium. All enthalpies are in 
kJ.moF*.
3.6.2.A. Thermodynamic cycles of coordination of the CP(I) 
complexes.
3.6.2.A.(i). Thermodynamic cycles of coordination of the CP(I) 
-  fluoride complex in acetonitrile, A,A-dimethylformamide 
and benzonitrile at 298.15K
For the fluoride system, the combination o f enthalpies o f solution data reported in 
Table 3.37 in acetonitrile, AA-dimethylfbrmamide and benzonitrile at 298.15K and 
complexation enthalpies reported in Table 3.24 allows the calculation o f the enthalpy 
of coordination, AcoordH® referred to the process where the reactants and the product 
are in the solid state, eqn. 3.14 . All data are in kJ.moF*.
C P (I )  ( s o l .)  +  B u^N F  (so l.)  > B u^ N C P (I )F  ( s o l .)
A ,H r
21.6 kJ.m or^ 39.0 kJ.mor 33.2 kJ.mol  ^ eqn. 3.16
CP(I) (MeCM) + BU4IC +F^(MCN)  > Bu^M +CP(I)F^(kkQl)
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C P { I )  (s o l.)  +  BU4N F  (^oZ.) B u ^ N C P (I )F  (so l.)
A ,H ° L
31.0 kJ.mol~^ -2 .7  kJ.moF^ 1
>r >f >r
eqn. 3.17
3.7 kJ.mol ^
CP(J) {DMF} +  B u ^ M + F 'iD M F )-
A.FP
-26.2 kJ.mol
Bu^N* +CP{I)F^{DM F)
C P (I )  (s o l.)  +  Buj^NF (so l.) KoordP" ^  B u^ N C P {I )F  { so l.)
-11.8 kJ.mol'
A ,H °
10.0 kJ.mol - 1 17.5 kJ.mol - 1 1.9 kJ.mol - 1 eqn. 3.18
CP{I) {PhCN) + Bu^N*+F^{PhCN)-
A JF
-37.4 kJ.mol
BU4I C  +CP{I)F^{PhCN)
As far as coordination enthalpies are concerned, eqn. 3.16. shows that for the fluoride 
system the value derived from acetonitrile (AcoordH® = - 11.7 kJ.mol’*) is in excellent 
agreement with that calculated from A  A-dimethylfbrmamide (AcoordH® = - 11.6 
kJ.mol’*)(eqn. 3.17). Indeed good agreement was found with the data obtained from 
the benzonitrile system (AcoordH® = -11.8 kJ.mol’*)(eqn. 3.18).
3 .6 .2 .A .(ii) . Thermodynamic cycles of coordination of the CP(I) 
-  chloride complex in acetonitrile, AA^dimethylformamide 
and benzonitrile at 298.15K
Similarly for the chloride system, the combination o f enthalpies o f solution data 
reported in Table 3.37 in acetonitrile, AA-dimethylfbrmamide and benzonitrile at 
298.15K and complexation enthalpies reported in Table 3.24 allows the calculation of 
the enthalpy o f coordination, AcoordH” referred to the process where the reactants and 
the product are in the solid state, eqn. 3.14 . All data are in kJ.mol’*.
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C f(7) ^coordB° ^  B u^ N C P O C I  (so l.)
-19.5 kJ.moT
A,A® AsH ° eqn. 3.19
21.6 kJ.mol~^ 7.4 U .m oF^ 3.8 kJ.m or^
>f \ r
CP(P) (MeCN) +  Bu4N ^+ C r(M eC N )- A JP
-44.7 kJjnot
BU4 M+CP(r)Cr(MeCN)
CP(I) (s o l.)  +  BU4 NCI (s o l.) K o o rd P :_ _ ^  B u 4N C P (I )C I  (so l.)
-18.0 kJ.moV
L
31.0 kJ.mol~^ 5.0 kJ.m or^
▼ >r
eqn. 3.20
39.5 kJ.mol- 1
CP(7) (DMF) + BU4 M  +CF(DMF)- AJF
-14.5 kJ.mol
BU4 M-\-CP(r)CT(DMF)
C P (I )  (so l.)  + Bu/^NCl (so l.)  X oordP° y BuaNCP(I)C1 (s o l.)
-19.0 kJ .m o r ' ^
10.0 kJ.mol -1 23.0 kJ.mol - 1 7.6 kJ.moV
eqn. 3.21
CP(P) (PhCN) + Bu4 M+CT(PhCN)-
-44.4 kJ.mot
z r ^  Bu4Fr+CP(F)Cr(PhCN)
The same conclusions are drawn for the chloride system. Indeed good agreement was 
found from data obtained from acetonitrile (AcoordH” = -19.5 kJ.mol'*)(eqn. 3.19), A,A- 
dimethylformamide (AcoordH° = -18.0 kJ.mol'*)(eqn. 3.20) and benzonitrile (AcoordH° = 
-19.0 kJ.mol'*)(eqn. 3.21).
While in solution, the thermodynamic data for ionic complexation should be 
independent o f the counter-ion, this is not the case in the solid state, and this is 
reflected in the AcoordH° for the fluoride relative to the chloride system. The slightly 
higher AcoordH° o f the chloride relative to the fluoride system can be explained in
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terms of the anion polarizability that is expected to be slightly greater for the CP (I) - 
chloride complex than for the fluoride complex and therefore the former is able to 
interact slightly better with the highly bulky organic cation.
3 .6 .2 .A .(iii) . Thermodynamic cycles of coordination of the CP(I) 
-  dihydrogen phosphate complex in acetonitrile and NyN- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15K
The enthalpy o f solution data reported in Table 3.37 in acetonitrile and N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15K combined with the complexation enthalpies reported 
in Table 3.24 allows the calculation o f the enthalpy of coordination, AcoordH® for this 
system.
GP(7) (sol.) + B u^N -H 2P 0  ^ (sol.)- > Bu4N - C P ( I ) - H 2P 04  (so l)
- 7.2 k J jw r
A,77® L
21.6 kJ.m or^ 33.3 kJ.m or^ 1
>r >f >r
eqn. 3.22
4.0 kJ.mol -1
CP{I) {NBCN)+Bu4N* +H2P(X{MCN)- &JB
- 48.1 kJ.md
BU4M+CP{I)-H2P0 4 ~(MCN)
CP(J) (so l) +  BU4N - H 2PO4 (sol)- ,  Bu4N - C P ( I ) - H 2P04 (so l)
- 7.3 kJ.rw r
31 kJ.mol -1
A,77®
9.1 kJ.mol - 1 28.6 kJ.mol
eqn. 3.23
- 1
CP(I) (DMF)-\rBu4tt+H2P(X(DMF)  ^ (DMF)
18* 8 kJtITKM
As far as coordination enthalpies are concerned, eqn. 3.22 shows that for the 
dihydrogen phosphate system the value derived from acetonitrile (AcoordH® = - 7.2 
kJ.mol'*) is in excellent agreement with that we obtained from N,N- 
dimethylformamide (AcoordH° = - 7.3 kJ.mol'*)(eqn. 3.23).
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3.6.2.B. Thermodynamic cycles of coordination of the 
CP(II) complexes.
3 .6 .2 .B .(i) . Thermodynamic cycles of coordination of the CP(II) 
-  dihydrogen phosphate complex in acetonitrile and NyN- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15K.
For the dihydrogen phosphate system, combination of enthalpies o f solution data 
reported in Table 3.37 and Table 3.37 in acetonitrile and A  A-dimethylfbrmamide at 
298.15K with the complexation enthalpies reported in Table 3.24 allows the 
calculation o f the enthalpy o f coordination, AcoordH*’ referred to the process where the 
reactants and the product are in the solid state, eqn. 3.14 . All data are in kJ.moF*.
CP(II) (sol.) -f- BU4N - H 2PO4 (sol.)- o^oordfP ,  BU4N -C P ( H )-H 2P 04  (sol.)
46.0 kJ.mol - 1
-116.1 kJjw l
A .H -  
33.3 kJ.mol - 1 163.3 kJ.mol-1 eqn. 3.24
CP{ÏÏ) {héCN)+Bu4M +H2PCX(1^CN) > Bu4t t +CP(ÏÏ)-H 2P04 (AéCN)
C P{n) (sol.) +  BU4N - H 2PO4 (sol)- ^coœdfP ,  Bu4N - C P ( n ) - H 2P 04  (sol.)
-118.4 kJ.mol
-45.7  kJ.mol - 1 9.1 kJ.mol- 1 62.9 kJ.mol
eqn. 3.25
-1
CP(n) (DMF)+Bu4lC-¥H2P04(DMF) _ u- > BU4M + C F (II)-H 2P 04  (DMF)
18*9 a l /"tlTlC^
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3.6.3. Thermodynamic Cycles
Eqn. 3.26 shows that the medium effect upon complexation is controlled by the 
solvation properties o f the reactants and the product in any two given solvents.
A , r ( ^ , ) - + ^  eqn. 3.26
Eqn. 3.26 is best illustrated through a thermodynamic cycle (eqn. 3.27). This is now 
discussed in terms o f enthalpies of a general system as an illustrative example.
CP {s^) + X -  ( j , ) A . # '
A,H
CP ( s J  + X -  (s^)
A „ i/‘
> C PX ~  (s^)
> CPX~ {s ) ^ 2 /
eqn. 3.27
* Ligand, (CP), anion, (X‘), ligand -  anion complex, (CPX‘).
The upper part o f eqn. 3.27 represents the complexation process between the ligand 
and the salt species in one solvent. The enthalpy referring to this process is the 
enthalpy of complexation, AcH°. The lower part o f eqn. 3.27 refers to the 
complexation process in the second solvent and the enthalpy obtained for this process 
is also the enthalpy o f complexation, AcH°. The vertical arrows that link the two 
processes (from one solvent to another) represent the transfer process for each o f the 
reactants and the product. The enthalpy obtained for these processes are the enthalpies 
of transfer, AtH°. For the overall process, the cycle is a graphical representation of 
eqn. 3.26 and this equation will hold only if the enthalpies o f solution, AgH° are 
obtained in high accuracy. All enthalpies are in kJ.mol'^
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3.6.3.A. Thermodynamic cycles for CP(I) and its anion complexes at 
298.15 K.
3.6.3.A.(i). Thermodynamic cycle for the transfer from acetonitrile 
to AyV-dimethylformamide for CŸ(I) and its fluoride 
complex at 298.15 K.
For the fluoride system, AcH° values in MeCN and DMF are from Table 3.24, while 
the AtH° (CP) (M eCN ^D M F) was calculated from the enthalpies of solution o f this 
ligand in these solvents (Table 3.37). As far as the single ion AtH° values for the free 
and complex anions are concerned, these were calculated from the solution enthalpies 
for these salts given in Table 3.37. The AtH° value for the Bu4N^ cation from MeCN 
to DMF based on the Pl^AsPl^B convention is that reported in the literature It 
should be noted that AH° values for the entire cycle should be 0 kJ.m of \  However, 
the small variation observed is within the experimental error expected from the 
contribution of the various processes involved.
C P(I) {M eCN) + F~ {MeCN) > C P{I)F~ {MeCN)
A,H°
9.4 kJ.mol'-1 -41 .7  kJm ol ^ -16.2 kJ.mol ^
eqn. 3.28
C P {I) {D M F ) +  F ~ {D M F ) > C P {I)F ~  {D M F )
The results show (eqn. 3.28) that the higher enthalpic stability of the complexation 
process in MeCN relative to DMF is attributed to the favourable contribution o f the 
free anion overcoming those for the ligand and its complex (unfavourable for 
complexation in MeCN).
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3.6.3.A.(ii). Thermodynamic cycle of transfer from acetonitrile 
to benzonitrile for CŸ(I) and its fluoride complex at 298.15 
K.
The enthalpy values used in eqn. 3.29 for the individual process are as follows, the 
AtH° (CP(9) (M eCN ^PhCN ) was calculated from the AgH° values reported in Table 
3.37 for PhCN and MeCN, the AtH° (F*) (MeCN->PhCN) and AtH° (CP(I)- F" 
)(MeCN->PhCN) were calculated from the AgH° values o f the appropriate salt in 
PhCN (Table 3.37) and in MeCN. The single ion AgH° value for the Bu4N^ cation 
from (MeCN->DMF) are reported in the literature These data are based on the 
PluAsPl^B convention. The AcH° in benzonitrile are reported in Table 3.24.
-39.1 kJ.mol
^  C P (I)F ~  (M eC N )
L
-11.6 kJ.m or^ -21.5 k J m o r^
4" >r >r
-31.3 kJ.mol - 1
C P{I) { P h C N )^ F ~  {PhCN)
-3 7 .4  kJ.m ol
C P {I)F ~  {PhCN)
eqn. 3.29
The results show for this system (eqn. 3.29) that the complexation process o f CP(I) 
with fluoride anion in both solvents, MeCN and PhCN, yields similar enthalpies of 
complexation. This finding is attributed to the contribution o f the free anion and the 
ligand to the complexation process in MeCN which is overcome by the unfavourable 
contribution o f the ligand -  anion complex (unfavourable for complexation in 
MeCN). The values obtained resulted in similar enthalpic stabilities for the 
complexation process in both solvents.
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3.6.3.A.(iii). Thermodynamic cycle of transfer from acetonitrile 
to 7V,A-dimethylformamide for CV(I) and its chloride 
complex at 298.15 K.
As far as the chloride system is concerned (eqn. 3.30), the enthalpy values for the 
individual processes are as follows, the AtH° (Cf) (MeCN->DMF) is that from the 
literature while that for the complex anion was calculated from the AgH° values of 
the appropriate salt in these solvents (Table 3.37) and the single ion AtH° value for the 
Bu4N^ cation from (MeCN->DMF) . These data are based on the PluAsPluB 
convention. The AcH° values in acetonitrile and #-dimethylfbrmamide are those 
from Table 3.24.
C P{I) {M eCN) + C r  {MeCN)
A ,//“
9.4 kJ.mor^ 1.6 kJ.mol- 1
C P {I) {D M F ) + C r  {D M F )
-44.7 kJ.mor^
C P { I)C r  {M eCN)
AtH°
- 1
AM ^
-14.5 kJ .mol
37.1 kJm o l
^  C P { I ) C r  {D M F )
eqn. 3.30
The results in terms of enthalpy for the chloride sharply contrast with that for the 
fluoride system. Indeed the highly enthalpic stability observed for the chloride -  C? (I) 
system in acetonitrile (although quite close to that o f the fluoride system) is mainly 
attributed to the favourable contribution of the anionic complex given that, in this 
case, the contributions o f both the ligand and the free anion (both unfavourable) to the 
complexation in acetonitrile are not significant.
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3.6.3.A.(iv). Thermodynamic cycle of transfer from acetonitrile 
to benzonitrile for CV(I) and its chloride complex at 298.15 
K.
As far as the chloride system is concerned. The AtH°(Cl') (MeCN—>PhCN) and AtH° 
(CP(I)- C r)(M eC N ^PhC N ) were calculated from the AgH° values o f the appropriate 
salt in MeCN and PhCN (Table 3.37).
C P{I) {M eCN) + C r  {M eCN) Cf(7)C/- (MeC#)
-4 4 .7  kJ.mor^   ^ ^
AtH ° AtH ° L
- 11.6 kJ.m or^ 15.6 U .m o r^
4- f
C P {I) {P h C N ) + C r  {P hC N )
_j eqn. 3.31
-4 4 .4  kJ.m ol
3.8 kJ.mol
C P { I ) C r  {P hC N )
A similar finding was observed in the case of chloride (eqn. 3.31) where the 
enthalpies o f complexation were found to be the same in both solvents (MeCN and 
PhCN) at 298.15 K. However, in this case the favourable contribution o f the ligand to 
the complexation process in MeCN matched the unfavourable contribution for the 
free anion and the ligand -  anion complex (unfavourable for complexation in MeCN). 
In other words, the data show that the ligand is more solvated in PhCN than in MeCN 
while the free anion and the complex are more solvated in MeCN than in PhCN. The 
values obtained resulted in similar enthalpic stabilities for the complexation process in 
both solvents.
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3.6.3.A.(v). Thermodynamic cycle of transfer from acetonitrile 
to AyV-dimethylformamide for CV(I) and its dihydrogen 
phosphate complex at 298.15 K.
As far as eqn. 3.32 is concerned, the enthalpy values for the individual processes are 
as follows, the AtH° (CP(I)) (MeCN->DMF) calculated from solution data in (Table
3.37), the AtH° (H2P04’)(MeCN->DMF) and AtH° (CP(I)- H2P04‘)(M eCN^D M F) 
were calculated from the AgH° values of the appropriate salt in these solvents (Table
3.37) and the single ion AgH° value for the Bu4N^ cation from (MeCN->DMF) . 
These data are based on the Ph4AsPli4B convention. The AcH° in acetonitrile and N,N- 
dimethylformamide are reported in Table 3.25.
CP{I)  {MeCN) + H 2 P 0 f  {MeCN)- AM"
-48.1 kJ.mol
^  CP{I )H 2P 0^~  {MeCN)
A,W AfH° L
9.4 kJ.mor^ -24.2  k J m o r^ 1
>r >r >r
AtH°
- 1
CP{I )  {D M F ) + H 2 P 0 f  {DMF)- AM'
-18.8 U.mor^
4.6 kJjno l
C P { I ) H 2 P 0 f  (D M F )
eqn. 3.32
The results show for this system (eqn. 3.32) the higher enthalpic stability o f the 
complexation process in MeCN relative to DMF is attributed to the favourable 
contribution o f the free anion and the ligand -  anion complex in acetonitrile 
overcoming that for the ligand (unfavourable for complexation in MeCN). In other 
words, the data show that the free anion is more solvated in DMF than in MeCN 
while the complex is less solvated in DMF than in MeCN, which results in the higher 
favourable enthalpy of complexation in MeCN.
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3.6.3.B. Thermodynamic cycle of transfer from acetonitrile to N^N- 
dimethylformamide for CV(II) and its anion complexes at
298.15 K.
3.6.3.B.(i). Thermodynamic cycle of transfer from acetonitrile to 
AyV-dimethylformamide for C?(II) and its fluoride 
complex at 298.15 K.
Due to the low solubility o f the CP(II) -  fluoride complex in acetonitrile and N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K, it was not feasible to obtain the standard enthalpies 
o f solution for this species in these solvents using the calorimetric technique. 
However, the AtH°(F') (MeCN->DMF) for the complex was calculated from the 
thermodynamic cycle using eqn. 3.26. The AtH°(CP(II)) (MeCN-4DMF) was 
calculated from the AgH° values in Table 3.37. The AtH°(F') (MeCN—>DMF) is 
calculated from the data in Table 3.37.
CP{II) {M eCN) + F ~  {M eCN)
-32.4 kJ.mol
C P{II)F~ {M eCN)
AtH° AtH ° L
-91.7 kJ.mor^ -41.7  k lm o F ^
4" >f
C P {II) {D M F ) + F ~  {D M F ) A M '
-17.8 U.mol~^
-118.7 kJm o l
C P {II)F ~  {D M F )
_j eqn. 3.33
The enthalpic stability observed for the complexation process in acetonitrile relative 
to DMF is attributed to the favourable contribution of both, the ligand and the free 
anion to this process in the former solvent which overcomes the unfavourable 
contribution o f the complex (less solvated in MeCN).
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3.6.3.B.(ii). Thermodynamic cycle of transfer from acetonitrile 
to A ^dim ethylform am ide for CV(II) and its dihydrogen 
phosphate complex at 298.15 K.
As for the dihydrogen phosphate system, the AtH°(CP(II)) (MeCN—>DMF) and 
AtH°(CP(II) -  H2PO4") (MeCN-4>DMF) were calculated from the AgH° values in Table 
3.37, and the AtH° (H2P04‘)(MeCN->DMF) was calculated from the AgH° values 
these solvents (Table 3.37).
CP{II)  (MeCN) + H 2 P 0 f  {MeCN)-
-32.1 kJ.mol
:i-4 C P { I I ) H 2 P 0 f  {MeCN)
L
-91.7 kJ.mor^ -24.2 klmoF^
>f
-102.7 U .mor^
CP{II)  {D M F ) + H 2 P O f  {D M F ) AM'
-18.9 kJ.mol
zi-4 C P { I I ) H 2 P O f  {D M F )
This system shows similar behaviour to what was observed in the fluoride system 
where the enthalpic stability observed for the complexation process in acetonitrile 
relative to DMF is attributed to the favourable contribution o f the free ligand and the 
free anion to this process, which overcomes the unfavourable contribution o f the 
complex in acetonitrile (better solvated in DMF).
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4. Applications
4.1. Introduction
The phenol -  formaldehyde resins are the oldest commercial synthetic polymers 
(Bakelite) (1907 Leo H. Baekeland patents). They are characterised by their excellent 
thermal stability, high yield, low smoke generation and toxicity. These phenolic resins 
are formed by a step growth reaction using phenol (P) and formaldehyde (F) and they 
are classified into two classes.
Resoles: These are prepared in alkaline medium and the quantity o f formaldehyde 
used is higher than that o f phenol. (F > P)
Novolacs: These are prepared in acidic conditions with higher phenol quantities than 
formaldehyde. (P > F)
The calixpyrrole derivative C?{JN)-aapp  is characterised by the phenol groups which 
are fused into the bridge between the pyrrole rings. These phenol groups make this 
receptor prone to polymerisation at this site to produce a polymeric material suitable 
for the extraction o f anions (e.g. H2ASO4', H2PO4 ) from water.
The following section discusses the synthesis o f the C ?{p j)-aapp  polymer and the 
preparation o f the reagents used in the analysis of the anions.
4.2. Experimental Section
4.2.1. Synthesis of the CP(IV) polymer
The base catalysed phenol -  formaldehyde procedure was used in the preparation of 
the calixpyrrole polymeric material with a formaldehyde to phenol ratio (each 
CP{JSf)-aapp has four phenol groups) greater than one (usually 1.5 ~ 2.0). Thus 
CP(IV) (5 g, 6.75 m.mol) was placed in a 250 ml round-bottom flask filled with THF 
(100 ml). Formaldehyde (37 wt. % in methanol) (4 ml, 40 mmol ) and tetra-n- 
butylammonium hydroxide (15% in methanol) were then added together. The reaction
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mixture was left to stir for 10 -  15 minutes. This resulted in the precipitation o f a 
white solid which was the polymer.
The material obtained was insoluble in water as well as in non -  aqueous solvents and 
was characterised using mass spectroscopy. The molecular weight o f the CP(IV)- 
a a p p  is 740.8 g/mol. From the mass spectrum of this material, residual peaks are 
observed between 1600 - 1800 indicating the formation o f a dimer while the peaks 
found between 2600 -  2800 indicate the formation o f a molecule which is at least 
three times the molecular weight o f the monomer (Appendix C).
4.2.2. Analysis of dihydrogen arsenate in water
The method originally used for the analysis o f p h o s p h a t e s w a s  applied for the 
analysis o f the dihydrogen arsenate anion in water due to the similar properties of 
these anions. The principle of this analytical technique involves the formation of 
molybdoarsenic acid which is reduced to the intensely coloured complex, 
molybdenum blue. The blue -  coloured sample is then analysed using a 
spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 650 nm.
This analytical method is extremely sensitive and is reliable down to concentrations 
below 0.1 ppm and therefore this was the analytical method selected for the 
determination o f dihydrogen arsenate in water.
4.2.3. Preparation of the reagents
(a) Ammonium molvbdate reagent: The solution was prepapred by dissolving of 
ammonium molybdate (NH4)6Mo7024.4H20 (25 g) in distilled water (175 
cm^). Cautiously, concentrated H2SO4 (280 cm^) was added to distilled water 
(400 cm^). The acid solution was cooled down, the molybdate solution was 
added and the entire mixture was diluted to 1 litre.
(b) TinflDchloride reagent: Stannous chloride dehydrate, SnCl2.2H20 (2.5 g) was 
dissolved in glycerine (100 cm^). The mixture was gently heated to hasten 
dissolution.
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(c) Stock 1.00 X 10~^  mol.dm'^ arsenate solution: Potassium dihydrogen arsenate, 
KH2ASO4 (0.0180 g) was dissolved in de-ionised water (1.0 litre) to make a 
1.00 X 10"^  mol.dm'^ stock solution.
In a 25 cm^ conical flask containing the water sample to be analysed, ammonium 
molybdate solution (1.00 cm^) was added and the flask was swirled to mix the 
components. Two drops of tin (II) chloride solution were added and mixed by 
swirling. If  arsenate (or phosphate) is present, a blue colour will develop to a 
maximum of 5 minutes. The time period is very critical. All measurements should be 
taken in the same time interval which is 3 to 5 minutes after adding the stannous 
chloride. This analysis was also carried out in the de-ionised water used in the 
preparation o f the solutions to ensure the absence o f phosphate or arsenate anions.
4.2.4. The calibration curve
Calibration curves for the dihydrogen arsenate anion were performed using solutions 
containing different concentrations o f the anion which were all prepared from the 
same stock solution. Appropriate volumes of the stock solution were diluted into eight 
to ten volumetric flasks (10 ml) in order to cover the 1.00 x 10'  ^ - 1.00 x 10"^  
mol.dm'^ concentration range in de-ionized water. The flasks were immersed in a 
thermostated bath at 298.15 K and left overnight to reach equilibrium. The calibration 
curves were constructed before each set of extraction experiments.
4.2.5. Extraction experiments
For these experiments, different quantities o f the polymeric material were weighed 
and added to a set o f ten test tubes containing 10 ml o f the same concentration of 
dihydrogen arsenate anion (H2ASO4 ) prepared in de-ionised water. The tubes were 
then shaken on a vibromixer for about 20 min to ensure homogenous mixing, sealed 
and then left overnight in a thermostated water bath at 298.15 K. Phase separation was 
achieved by centrifugation o f the tubes and a known volume (5 -8 ml) was taken from 
all the tubes and analysed for the presence o f the dihydrogen arsenate anion using a 
CECIL 8000 UV-VIS spectrophotometer.
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4.3. Results and Discussion
4.3.1. Calibration curve
The calibration curve for the determination of the dihydrogen arsenate concentration 
in water is shown in Fig. 4.1.
0.60 -,
0.50 -
y = 4923.64% - 0.01 
= 0.99
0.40 -
0.30 -
0.20 -
0.10  -
0 . 0 0  -I-----
O.OOE+00 1.20E-04l.OOE-04l.OOE-056.00E-05 
[HbAs0 4  ] mol.dm
4.00E-052.00E-05
Fig. 4.1 Calibration curve for the determination of dihydrogen arsenate in water.
The data recorded in order to construct this calibration curve are presented in Table 4.1
Table 4.1 Recorded absorbance at different concentrations of dihydrogen 
arsenate in water at 298.15 K at 650 nm.
[H2ASO4 ] mol.dm''’ Absorbance
1.00 X 10'^ 0.05
2.00 X 10'^ 0.08
3.00 X 10'^ 0.14
4.00 X 10'^ 0.18
5.00 xlO'* 0.22
6.00 X 10'^ 0.26
7.00x10'^ 0.33
8.00 X 10'^ 0.39
9.00x10'^ 0.45
1.00 xlO"" 0.48
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4.3.2. Extraction experiments
The pH of all the solutions used for the calibration curves and the extraction 
experiments was measured immediately after the preparation o f these solutions. These 
were found to fall in the pH range o f 5.2 -  5.5. This is the appropriate range in which 
H2ASO4' is present in its monovalent form. No buffers were used in these experiments 
as they are being conducted for the first time and will serve as a control experiment to 
compare with later experiments to follow where the pH is changed and controlled at 
different ranges.
The initial and equilibrium concentrations o f dihydrogen arsenate are reported in 
Table 4.2. The final concentrations o f the dihydrogen arsenate were evaluated from 
the calibration curve given in Fig. 4.1.
Table 4.2 Experimental data for the extraction of dihydrogen arsenate from 
water using CV(jy)-aaPfi polymer.
Weight of 
polymer (g)
[H2ASO4 Jinitial
(mol.dm'^)
[H2ASO4 ]pinal 
(mol.dm'^)
[H2ASO4 ] Extracted
(mol.dm"’)
% Extraction
0.025 1.10 X 10"" 6.18 X 10'^ 4.82 X 10"’ 44
0.050 1.10 x lO"" 5.02 X 10'^ 5.98 X 10 ’ 54
0.085 l . lOx lO"" 3.21 X 10'^ 7.79 X 10"’ 71
0.100 1.10 X 10'" 2.24 X 10'^ 8.76 X 10"’ 80
0.150 1.10 X 10"' 7.02 X 10'® 1.03 X 10"* 94
0.200 1.10 X 10"* 7.12 X 10'® 1.03 X 10"^ 94
0.250 1.10 X 10"* 7.10 X 10"^ 1.03 X lO"* 94
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Fig. 4.2 Percentages of dihydrogen arsenate extracted by the CV{iV)-aapp based 
polymer plotted against the different quantities of polymer used.
The data in Table 4.2 which are expressed in a graphical representation in Fig. 4.2 
show that the polymer based on CP(IV)-d'or/?/? has the potential to extract dihydrogen 
arsenate from water. The percentage of extraction of this anion increases with an 
increase of the amount of the polymer used until saturation is reached when using
0.150 g of the polymeric material. The optimum quantities to be used for the 
extraction o f dihydrogen arsenate in the concentration studied (1.10 x 10"^  mol.dm'^) 
was found to be 0.100 -  0.150 g of the polymer.
Most o f the work in this study is still in progress as there are many conditions that 
needs to be optimised (pH, concentration ranges, etc.) however it was very 
encouraging to include the preliminary results obtained and shown in this section.
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Calixf41 pyrrole derivative CP(I).
I) Calix[4]pyrrole CP(I) is able to recognize selectively the halide anions in 
acetonitrile, A,A-dimethylformamide and benzonitrile as demonstrated by 
NMR spectroscopy (in CD3CN), conductance measurements and titration 
calorimetry. Thus a relationship has been found between the stability constants 
and the chemical shift changes o f the pyrrolic protons.
II) The behaviour o f the ligand is typical o f highly flexible ligands able to arrange 
themselves around the anion. In doing so, the ligand competes successfully 
with the solvent for the anion to an extent that the gain in binding energy is 
greater for the smallest anion. Thus, the stability constants follow the pattern 
observed for the transfer Gibbs energies o f halide anions fi'om a dipolar 
aprotic to a protic solvent in that the strength o f hydrogen bond formation 
increase with an increase of the charge density of the anion.
III) For a given anion, the strength o f complexation with this ligand does not vary 
significantly in acetonitrile and A,7V-dimethylformamide. Therefore, the AcG° 
values are relatively close as a result o f a considerable enthalpy -  entropy 
compensation effect in moving from acetonitrile to A, A-dimethylformamide.
IV) The factors that contribute to the selective behaviour o f this ligand for the 
anion have been analysed in terms of the solvation properties o f reactants and 
product in these solvents.
V) Among the non-spherical anions investigated, calix[4]pyrrole is able to interact 
with H2PO4' and HP207 '^ in MeCN and DMF. The stoichiometry o f the 
complexes with H2PO4' as revealed by conductance and calorimetric 
measurements is 1:1 (ligandianion), while that for HP20? '^ is 2:1 (ligand:anion).
VI) The selective behaviour o f this ligand for halides is now extended to non- 
sphericals anions and the thermodynamics of these systems is for the first time 
quantitatively demonstrated.
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VII) The thermodynamics o f complexation o f the H2PO4' - CP(I) system has been 
interpreted, for the first time, in terms of the differences in solvation of the 
reactants and the product in these media, demonstrating the role o f solvation in 
complexation processes involving macrocycles and guest species.
Calix[41 pyrrole derivative CP(II).
I) CP(n) demonstrated similar behaviour towards the anions in solution as CP(I).
II) This derivative was investigated with several anions in acetonitrile and N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15K and was found to be selective only for fluoride 
and dihydrogen phosphate. The following trends in selectivities were observed.
Acetonitrile F  > H2PO4 ~ C f > B f
V, V-dimethylformamide H 2PO4 > F
III) The selectivity trend of the halides with this ligand CP(II) has not changed from 
that o f CP(I), however, a decrease in the log Kg values were observed for CP(II) 
with the anions in acetonitrile when compared to that reported for CP(I) in the 
same solvent at 298.15K. This decrease is caused by the phenol groups 
introduced at the bridge between the pyrrole rings which restricted the access of 
the anions to the pyrrole protons (steric effect). This decrease can also be 
attributed to the induced magnetic field created by the aromatic rings o f the 
phenol groups (electrostatic).
IV) Solution thermodynamics o f CP(II) and its complexes (fluoride and dihydrogen 
phosphate) in acetonitrile and V,V-dimethylformamide were determined at
298.15 K. The enthalpies of coordination for both complexes (fluoride and 
dihydrogen phosphate) were then calculated in both solvents and enthalpies of 
transfer o f the reactants and the product from acetonitrile to DMF were 
evaluated in order to gain some insight about the factors that contribute to the 
complexation process.
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Calix [41 pyrrole derivative CP (III).
I) CP(ni), a double -  cavity calixpyrrole derivative showing enhanced hosting 
ability for the fluoride anion relative to dihydrogen phosphate has been 
synthesized and characterized for the first time. This ligand discriminates 
against other spherical (chloride, bromide and iodide) and non -  spherical 
(hydrogen sulphate, perchlorate, nitrate and trifluoromethanesulphonate) anions. 
This was corroborated by NMR spectroscopy and conductometric studies.
II) Agreement between 'H  NMR, conductance and calorimetric investigations were 
found regarding the composition of the anion complexes in the medium under 
study. The active sites o f complexation of the ligand were identified through 
NMR. As far as the fluoride -  ligand complexation is concerned, the sequence 
o f events taking place in the uptake of two fluoride ion by the ligand were also 
established by *H NMR.
III) Thermodynamic studies o f this ligand with fluoride and dihydrogen phosphate 
in DMF revealed that CP(III) is able to complex two fluoride anions per unit o f 
the ligand relative to dihydrogen phosphate (1:1 ligand:anion stoichiometry) 
with the higher overall stability constant in favour o f the former.
IV) Preliminary results show that this ligand has considerable scope in the design of 
ion -  selective membranes for fluoride detection.
Calix[41 pyrrole derivative CP(IV).
I) The two isomers CP(IV - aafip) and CP(IV - a p aP ) were synthesized and 
characterised by NMR. These ligands have alternate conformations that show 
enhanced ability to complex the phosphate anion (H2PO4’) relative to other 
spherical anions (fluoride, chloride, bromide and iodide).
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II) 'h  NMR spectroscopy, conductance and calorimetric investigations were found 
to be in good agreement regarding the composition o f the anion complexes in 
acetonitrile at 298.15K. CP(IV - a a p p ) derivative showed high affinity to bind 
dihydrogen phosphate (1:2 ligand:anion) relative to the halide anions (1:1 
ligand:anion), while CP(IV - aP aP) showed no preference between fluoride and 
dihydrogen phosphate (1:2 ligand:anion) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K and this was 
attributed to the orientation o f the phenol groups at the bridge between the 
pyrrole rings.
Ill) The results presented in this thesis are limited to investigations carried out in 
acetonitrile, however, it is suggested that the investigation in this area be further 
explored in several media.
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Suggestions for further work
Further work may involve
1. Further investigation involving CP(IV) isomeric derivatives in other non- 
aqueous solvents in order to explore the medium effect on the behaviour o f 
these ligands towards anions in solution.
2. CP(ni) has demonstrated strong affinity to bind fluoride more efficiently than 
other anions (especially dihydrogen phosphate) in solution, therefore the 
incorporation o f CP(III) derivative into the membrane o f an ion selective 
electrode for the detection o f fluoride is a goal to be achieved.
3. CP(IV) derivative has been polymerised using the procedure used for the 
preparation o f phenol -  formaldehyde resins. The preliminary results o f the 
extraction of H2ASO4' from water are presented in this thesis, however it is 
essential to explore thoroughly all the properties o f this material and expand 
the investigation with other anionic pollutants.
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NMR Spectra
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'H NMR spectrum recorded for (a), in d6-Acetone at 298 K.
PPM
'H NMR spectrum recorded for (b), in dé-Acetone at 298 K.
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I PPV
'H NMR spectrum recorded for CP(IV)-aapp isomer, in CD3 CN at 298 K.
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*H NMR spectrum recorded for CP(IV)-aaPP isomer, in CD3 OD at 298 K.
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'H NMR spectrum recorded for CP(IV)-aaPp isomer, in CDCI3 at 298 K.
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'H NMR spectrum recorded for CP(IV)-aapp isomer, in de-DMSO at 298 K. 
CP(IV)-aBaB
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PPM
'H NMR spectrum recorded for CP(IV)-aPap isomer, in CD3 CN at 298 K.
*H NMR spectrum recorded for CP(IV)-a|3aP isomer, in CD3 OD at 298 K.
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'H NMR spectrum recorded for CP(IV)-apa(3 isomer, in dô-DMSO at 298 K.
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Conductometric titration data
B-l
C V (I)-  MECN
Appendix B
o
180 
175 H 
170 
165 - 
160 - 
155 -
150
0.00 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00
[C P(I)]/[C I04l
2.50 3.00
Conductometric curve for the titration of perchlorate (tetra-n-butylammonium counter­
ion) with CP (I) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium perchlorate with CP (I) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[C104'] Am(S.cm^.mof') [CP(I)]/[C104l
Am
(S.cm^.mof')
0 . 0 0 165.62 1.64 166.19
0.14 165.66 1.78 166.20
0.27 165.72 1.92 166.23
0.41 165.77 2.05 166.26
0.55 165.83 2.19 166.30
0 . 6 8 165.87 2.33 166.34
0.82 165.95 2.46 166.40
0.96 165.99 2.60 166.46
1 . 1 0 166.04 2.74 166.48
1.23 166.07 2 . 8 8 166.51
1.37
1.51
166.12
166.16
3.01 166.60
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190 1
185 -
o
180 -
175 -
170
0.00 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00
[CPI]/[N03'1
2.50 3.00
Conductometric curve for the titration of nitrate (tetra-n-butylammonium counter-ion) 
with CP(I) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
:tometric titration 
trile at 298.15 K.
data for tetra-n-butylammonium nitrate with C ?(I)
[CP(I)]/[N03'] Am(S.cm^.mof') [CP(I)]/[N03-]
Am
(S.cm^.mof*)
0 . 0 0 178.72 1.58 178.36
0 . 1 1 178.62 1 . 6 8 178.33
0 . 2 1 178.61 1.79 178.30
0.32 178.65 1.89 178.27
0.42 178.69 2 . 0 0 178.24
0.53 178.64 2 . 1 0 178.21
0.63 178.63 2 . 2 1 178.18
0.74 178.60 2.31 178.15
0.84 178.57 2.42 178.12
0.95 178.54 2.52 178.09
1.05 178.51 2.63 178.06
1.16 178.48 2.73 178.03
1.26 178.45 2.84 178.00
1.37 178.42 2.94 177.97
1.47 178.39 3.05 177.94
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160
155 H
150
145 H
140
135 -
130 -
125
120
115
110
0.00 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00
[CP(I)]/iCF3S03-l
2.50 3.00
Conductometric curve for the titration of trifluoromethane sulphonate (tetra-n- 
butylammonium counter-ion) with CP(I) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-hutylammonium trifluoromethane sulphonate 
with CP(I) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K
[CP(I)]/[CF3S03'] Am(S.cm^.mof*) [CP(I)]/[CF3S03‘]
Am
(S.cm^.mof’)
0 . 0 0 136.43 1.59 137.87
0 . 1 1 136.62 1.70 137.94
0.23 136.71 1.81 137.99
0.34 136.78 1.93 138.14
0.45 136.85 2.04 138.20
0.57 136.99 2.15 138.26
0 . 6 8 137.08 2.27 138.41
0.79 137.13 2.38 138.45
0.91 137.21 2.49 138.51
1 . 0 2 137.36 2.61 138.66
1.13 137.42 2.72 138.72
1.25 137.59 2.83 138.75
1.36 137.65 2.95 138.89
1.47 137.71 3.06 138.93
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CV(I)- DMF
Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride with CP(I) in N ,N - 
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[F-] Am(S.cm^.mof^)
0 . 0 0 67.79 1.63 50.91
0 . 1 0 65.89 1.73 50.93
0 . 2 0 64.06 1.83 51.03
0.30 62.27 1.93 51.14
0.41 60.58 2.03 51.10
0.51 58.93 2.13 51.32
0.61 57.38 2.24 51.15
0.71 55.85 2.34 51.16
0.81 54.45 2.44 51.16
0.91 53.27 2.54 51.17
1 . 0 2 52.29 2.64 51.18
1 . 1 2 51.67 2.74 51.18
1 . 2 2 51.33 2.85 51.19
1.32 51.09 2.95 51.19
1.42 50.95 3.05 51.20
1.52 50.89
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium chloride with CP(I) in N ,N -  
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[C1-] Am(S.cm^.mof')
0 . 0 0 57.46 1.59 39.88
0.08 55.91 1.67 39.47
0.17 54.47 1.76 39.04
0.25 53.07 1.84 38.70
0.33 51.79 1.92 38.36
0.42 50.57 2 . 0 1 38.06
0.50 49.41 2.09 37.79
0.59 48.32 2.18 37.50
0.67 47.25 2.26 37.26
0.75 46.32 2.34 37.02
0.84 45.45 2.43 36.82
0.92 44.62 2.51 36.52
1 . 0 0 43.83 2.59 36.22
1.09 43.18 2 . 6 8 35.92
1.17 42.50 2.76 35.62
1.26 41.89 2.85 35.32
1.34 41.32 2.93 35.02
1.42 40.80 3.01 34.72
1.51 40.33
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium bromide with CV(I) in N ,N -  
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[Bf] ■^m(S.cm^.mof') [CP(I)]/[Br*]
■^ m
(S.cm^.mof*)
0 . 0 0 79.50 1.55 76.62
0 . 1 1 79.10 1 . 6 6 76.57
0 . 2 2 78.79 1.77 76.48
0.33 78.43 1 . 8 8 76.42
0.44 78.17 1.99 76.38
0.55 77.90 2 . 1 1 76.34
0 . 6 6 77.69 2 . 2 2 76.29
0.78 77.47 2.33 76.25
0.89 77.32 2.44 76.20
1 . 0 0 77.18 2.55 76.16
1 . 1 1 77.03 2 . 6 6 76.14
1 . 2 2 76.92 2.77 76.13
1.33 76.82 2 . 8 8 76.12
1.44 76.72 2.99 76.09
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium iodide with CV(I) in A^ ,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[I-] (S x iL o l- )
A-m
(S.cm^.mof')
0 . 0 0 62.69 1.46 61.04
0.09 62.60 1.56 60.95
0.18 62.39 1.65 60.87
0.27 62.18 1.74 60.78
0.37 62.09 1.83 60.70
0.46 62.00 1.92 60.61
0.55 61.91 2.04 60.58
0.64 61.83 2.15 60.55
0.73 61.74 2.26 60.52
0.82 61.65 2.38 60.49
0.92 61.56 2.49 60.46
1 . 0 1 61.47 2.61 60.43
1 . 1 0 61.39 2.72 60.40
1.19 61.30 2.84 60.37
1.28 61.21 2.95 60.33
1.37 61.13 3.07 60.30
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen sulphate with CP (I) 
in TV, A-dimethylfbrmamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[HS04-] Am(S.cm^.mof')
0 . 0 0 47.66
0.09 47.57
0.18 47.36
0.27 47.15
0.37 47.06
0.46 46.97
0.55 46.88
0.64 46.80
0.73 46.71
0.82 46.62
0.92 46.53
1 . 0 1 46.44
1 . 1 0 46.36
1.19 46.27
1.28 46.18
1.37 46.10
[CP(I)]/[HS04'] Am(S.cm^.mof')
1.46 46.01
1.56 45.92
1.65 45.84
1.74 45.75
1.83 45.67
1.92 45.58
2.04 45.55
2.15 45.52
2.26 45.49
2.38 45.46
2.49 45.43
2.61 45.40
2.72 45.37
2.84 45.34
2.95 45.30
3.07 45.27
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium dihydrogen phosphate with 
C ?(I) in TV^TV-dimethylfbrmamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[H2P04-] Am(S.cm^.mof^)
0 . 0 0 38.61
0.09 37.52
0.18 36.26
0.27 35.07
0.36 34.11
0.45 33.01
0.54 32.13
0.63 31.12
0.73 30.14
0.82 29.52
0.91 28.98
1 . 0 0 28.53
1.09 28.16
1.18 27.87
1.27 27.65
1.36 27.51
1.45 27.43
[CP(I)]/[H2P04l Am(S.cm^.mof^)
1.54 27.36
1.63 27.29
1.72 27.21
1.81 27.14
1.90 27.13
1.99 27.12
2.09 27.12
2.18 27.11
2.27 27.10
2.36 27.09
2.45 27.08
2.54 27.08
2.63 27.07
2.72 27.05
2.81 27.04
2.90 27.03
2.99 27.02
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Appendix B
C V (I)-  PhCN
Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride with CP(I) in 
benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[F] Am(S.cm^.mof^)
0 . 0 0 40.45
0 . 1 1 39.28
0 . 2 1 37.56
0.32 35.94
0.43 34.31
0.53 32.69
0.64 31.12
0.75 29.58
0.85 28.06
0.96 26.92
1.07 26.31
1.17 26.10
1.28 26.02
1.39 25.98
[CP(I)]/[F-] Am(S.cm^.mof’)
1.49 25.94
1.60 25.92
1.71 25.90
1.81 25.91
1.92 25.90
2.03 25.89
2.13 25.88
2.24 25.88
2.35 25.87
2.45 25.86
2.56 25.85
2.67 25.84
2.77 25.83
2 . 8 8 25.82
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Appendix B
Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium chloride with CP (I) in 
benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
[cp(i)]/[cr] Am(S.cm^.mof') [CP(I)]/[Cn
Am
(S.cm^.mof^)
0 . 0 0 42.37 1.51 27.31
0.09 40.89 1.61 27.25
0.19 39.48 1.70 27.19
0.28 38.05 1.79 27.13
0.38 36.67 1.89 27.10
0.47 35.28 1.98 27.08
0.57 33.97 2.08 27.04
0 . 6 6 32.70 2.17 27.01
0.76 31.49 2.27 26.99
0.85 30.37 2.36 26.97
0.94 29.45 2.46 26.96
1.04 28.69 2.55 26.95
1.13 28.18 2.64 26.95
1.23 27.83 2.74 26.92
1.32
1.42
27.58
27.43
2.83 26.91
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium bromide with CP(I) in 
benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[Bf] Am(S.cm^.mof’)
0 . 0 0 40.13
0 . 1 1 39.83
0 . 2 2 39.54
0.33 39.32
0.43 39.07
0.54 38.86
0.65 38.66
0.76 38.43
0.87 38.22
0.98 38.08
1.09 37.92
1.19 37.76
1.30 37.66
1.41 37.56
[CP(I)]/[Bf] Am(S.cm^.mof')
1.52 37.46
1.63 37.36
1.74 37.26
1.84 37.17
1.95 37.07
2.06 36.98
2.17 36.88
2.28 36.79
2.39 36.70
2.50 36.60
2.60 36.51
2.71 36.42
2.82 36.34
2.93 36.25
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium iodide with CP (I) in 
benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[I-] Am(S.cm^.mof’)
0 . 0 0 35.49
0.08 35.43
0.17 35.36
0.25 35.30
0.34 35.24
0.42 35.18
0.51 35.12
0.59 35.06
0 . 6 8 35.00
0.76 34.94
0.84 34.89
0.93 34.84
1 . 0 1 34.78
1 . 1 0 34.73
1.18 34.68
1.27 34.63
1.35 34.58
1.44 34.53
1.52 34.48
[CP(I)]/[I1 Am(S.cm^.mof^)
1.60 34.44
1.69 34.39
1.77 34.34
1 . 8 6 34.30
1.94 34.25
2.03 34.21
2 . 1 1 34.17
2.19 34.13
2.28 34.08
2.36 34.04
2.45 34.00
2.53 33.96
2.62 33.93
2.70 33.89
2.79 33.85
2.87 33.81
2.95 33.77
3.04 33.74
3.12 33.70
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen sulphate with CP(I) 
in benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[HS04'] Am(S.cm^.mof‘) [CP(I)]/[HS04-]
Am
(S.cm^.mof')
0 . 0 0 35.49 1.58 34.00
0.08 35.40 1 . 6 6 33.94
0.16 35.32 1.74 33.88
0.24 35.23 1.82 33.83
0.32 35.15 1.90 33.77
0.40 35.06 1.98 33.71
0.47 34.98 2.06 33.66
0.55 34.90 2.14 33.60
0.63 34.83 2 . 2 2 . 33.55
0.71 34.75 2.30 33.49
0.79 34.68 2.37 33.44
0.87 34.60 2.45 33.39
0.95 34.53 2.53 33.34
1.03 34.46 2.61 33.29
1 . 1 1 34.39 2.69 33.24
1.19 34.32 2.77 33.19
1.27 34.26 2.85 33.14
1.35 34.19 2.93 33.10
1.42
1.50
34.13
34.07
3.01 33.05
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium dihydrogen phosphate with 
CP(X) in benzonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(I)]/[H2P04-] Am(S.cm^.mof’) [CP(I)]/[H2P04-]
Am
(S.cm^.mof’)
0 . 0 0 30.36 1.56 28.92
0.04 30.25 1.65 28.88
0.13 30.06 1.73 28.83
0 . 2 1 29.84 1.82 28.79
0.30 29.71 1.90 28.74
0.38 29.60 1.98 28.70
0.46 29.51 2.07 28.66
0.55 29.44 2.15 28.62
0.63 29.40 2.24 28.58
0.72 29.37 2.32 28.54
0.80 29.32 2.41 28.50
0.89 29.27 2.49 28.47
0.97 29.25 2.57 28.43
1.06 29.20 2 . 6 6 28.39
1.14 29.15 2.74 28.36
1 . 2 2 29.10 2.83 28.32
1.31 29.05 2.91 28.28
1.39
1.48
29.01
28.96
3.00 28.25
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Appendix B
CV(II)- MeCN
Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride with CP(II) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(II)]/[F-] Am(S.cm^.mof’)
0 . 0 0 165.21
0.09 162.46
0.18 159.36
0.27 155.68
0.36 151.85
0.45 147.89
0.54 144.57
0.63 141.25
0.72 138.05
0.81 135.36
0.90 133.09
1 . 0 0 131.22
1.09 130.12
1.18 129.27
1.27 128.77
1.36 128.41
1.45 128.17
[CP(II)]/[F] Am(S.cm^.mof’)
1.54 128.00
1.63 127.90
1.72 127.84
1.81 127.79
1.90 127.74
1.99 127.75
2.08 127.76
2.17 127.78
2.26 127.82
2.35 127.87
2.44 127.92
2.53 127.99
2.62 128.08
2.71 128.14
2.80 128.22
2.90 128.32
2.99 128.38
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium chloride with CP(II) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(ii)]/[cr] Am(S.cm^.mof')
0.00 153.75
0.08 151.87
0.16 149.71
0.24 147.67
0.32 145.73
0.40 143.82
0.48 142.03
0.57 140.30
0.65 138.62
0.73 137.24
0.81 135.77
0.89 134.38
0.97 133.07
1.05 131.85
1.13 130.71
1.21 129.63
1.29 128.61
1.37 127.70
[CP(II)]/[Cr] Am(S.cm^.mof')
1.45 126.81
1.53 126.03
1.62 125.23
1.70 124.51
1.78 123.85
1.86 123.22
1.94 122.62
2.02 122.09
2.10 121.64
2.18 121.18
2.26 120.74
2.34 120.31
2.42 119.92
2.50 119.58
2.58 119.23
2.67 118.91
2.75 118.60
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium bromide with C?(II) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(II)]/[Br] Am(S.cm^.mof*) [CP(II)]/[Br-]
Am
(S.cm^.mof’)
0.00 163.45 1.50 156.43
0.08 163.15 1.58 156.09
0.17 162.66 1.67 155.80
0.25 162.15 1.75 155.43
0.33 161.73 1.83 155.18
0.42 161.27 1.92 154.86
0.50 160.88 2.00 154.57
0.58 160.42 2.08 154.34
0.67 160.02 2.17 154.03
0.75 159.65 2.25 153.80
0.83 159.23 2.33 153.53
0.92 158.87 2.42 153.22
1.00 158.43 2.50 153.00
1.08 158.07 2.58 152.69
1.17 157.76 - 2.67 152.50
1.25 157.44 2.75 152.26
1.33
1.42
157.04
156.74
2.83 151.99
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium iodide with CP(II) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(II)]/[I-] Am(S.cm^.mof’) [CP(II)]/[I-]
Am
(S.cm^.mof*)
0.00 163.45 1.63 163.91
0.09 163.38 1.72 163.88
0.18 163.30 1.81 163.84
0.27 163.40 1.90 163.79
0.36 163.49 1.99 163.84
0.45 163.57 2.09 163.88
0.54 163.65 2.18 163.92
0.63 163.72 2.27 163.94
0.73 163.78 2.36 163.96
0.82 163.83 2.45 163.98
0.91 163.87 2.54 163.98
1.00 163.90 2.63 163.98
1.09 163.93 2.72 163.97
1.18 163.95 2.81 163.96
1.27 163.96 2.90 163.94
1.36 163.96 2.99 163.90
1.45 163.95 3.08 163.87
1.54 163.93
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium dihydrogen phosphate with 
CP(II) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(II)]/[H2P04] Am(S.cm^.mof') [CP(II)]/[H2P04'1
Am
(S.cm^.mof’)
0.00 164.75 1.63 112.36
0.09 159.32 1.72 111.76
0.18 154.23 1.81 111.28
0.27 149.23 1.90 110.86
0.36 144.15 1.99 110.46
0.45 140.36 2.09 110.09
0.54 135.35 2.18 109.76
0.63 130.99 2.27 109.50
0.73 127.31 2.36 109.23
0.82 124.35 2.45 108.95
0.91 121.95 2.54 108.74
1.00 119.94 2.63 108.62
1.09 118.30 2.72 108.44
1.18 116.88 2.81 108.28
1.27 115.70 2.90 108.79
1.36 114.69 2.99 108.67
1.45
1.54
113.80
113.07
3.08 108.55
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen sulphate with CP(II) 
in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(II)]/[HS04'] Am(S.cm^.mof*)
0.00 126.87
0.09 126.08
0.18 125.74
0.27 125.53
0.37 125.43
0.46 125.38
0.55 125.30
0.64 125.26
0.73 125.23
0.82 125.17
0.92 125.16
1.01 125.12
1.10 125.11
1.19 125.09
1.28 125.09
1.37 125.07
1.46 125.07
[CP(II)]/[HS04'] Am(S.cm^.mof')
1.56 125.04
1.65 125.05
1.74 125.08
1.83 125.04
1.92 125.05
2.01 125.06
2.10 125.01
2.20 125.00
2.29 124.99
2.38 124.98
2.47 124.97
2.56 124.96
2.65 124.95
2.75 124.94
2.84 124.93
2.93 124.92
3.02 124.91
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Appendix B
C?(II)- DMF
Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride with C?(II) in N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(II)]/[F-] (S .J :L o r')
Am
(S.cm^.mof')
0.00 60.30 1.52 42.64
0.09 58.56 1.61 42.21
0.18 56.76 1.70 41.83
0.27 55.12 1.79 41.55
0.36 53.52 1.88 41.23
0.45 52.17 1.97 41.00
0.54 50.84 2.06 40.75
0.63 49.61 2.15 40.49
0.72 48.56 2.24 40.26
0.81 47.58 2.33 40.09
0.90 46.70 2.42 39.87
0.98 45.95 2.51 39.68
1.07 45.22 2.60 39.52
1.16 44.59 2.69 39.34
1.25 44.04 2.78 39.22
1.34 43.52 2.86 39.03
1.43 43.04 2.95 38.84
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium chloride with CP(II) in N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(ii)]/[cr] Am(S.cm^.mof') [CP(II)]/[Cr]
Am
(S.cm^.mof^)
0.00 76.32 1.52 75.79
0.09 76.35 1.61 75.77
0.18 76.31 1.70 75.75
0.27 76.29 1.79 75.72
0.36 76.25 1.88 75.69
0.45 76.25 1.97 75.66
0.54 76.20 2.06 75.62
0.63 76.16 2.15 75.58
0.72 76.09 2.24 75.53
0.81 76.07 2.33 75.48
0.90 76.06 2.42 75.43
0.98 76.00 2.51 75.37
1.07 75.96 2.60 75.31
1.16 75.91 2.69 75.24
1.25 75.87 2.78 75.17
1.34 75.85 2.86 75.10
1.43 75.84 2.95 75.02
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium bromide with CP(II) in N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(II)]/[Br] ( S .c j % l - ')  [CP(II)]/[Br-]
Am
(S.cm^.mof’)
0.00 73.18 1.52 72.36
0.09 73.20 1.61 72.33
0.18 73.14 1.70 72.29
0.27 73.10 1.79 72.25
0.36 73.04 1.88 72.20
0.45 73.03 1.97 72.15
0.54 72.96 2.06 72.09
0.63 72.91 2.15 72.03
0.72 72.82 2.24 71.97
0.81 72.79 2.33 71.90
0.90 72.75 2.42 71.83
0.98 72.68 2.51 71.76
1.07 72.62 2.60 71.68
1.16 72.55 2.69 71.60
1.25 72.50 2.78 71.51
1.34 72.46 2.86 71.42
1.43 72.43 2.95 71.33
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium iodide with CP(II) in N,N- 
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(II)]/[I-] Am(S.cm^.mof*)
0.00 83.68 1.54 79.72
0.10 83.11 1.64 79.63
0.20 82.66 1.74 79.5
0.31 82.24 1.84 79.45
0.41 81.89 1.95 79.4
0.51 81.6 2.05 79.31
0.61 81.33 2.15 79.28
0.72 81.06 2.25 79.2
0.82 80.8 2.36 79.17
0.92 80.58 2.46 79.15
1.02 80.44 2.56 79.03
1.13 80.25 2.66 79.02
1.23 80.1 2.77 78.94
1.33 79.96 2.87 78.92
1.43 79.83 2.97 78.9
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium dihydrogen phosphate with 
C?(II) in TV^A-dimethylfbrmamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(II)]/[H2P04'] Am(S.cm^.mof*)
0.00 49.46
0.09 48.38
0.18 47.36
0.27 46.38
0.36 45.47
0.45 44.51
0.54 43.63
0.63 42.83
0.73 42.09
0.82 41.42
0.91 40.77
1.00 40.26
1.09 39.82
1.18 39.42
1.27 39.09
1.36 38.83
1.45 38.61
[CP(II)]/[H2P04’] Am(S.cm^.mof')
1.54 38.45
1.63 38.30
1.72 38.19
1.81 38.12
1.90 38.04
1.99 37.99
2.09 37.97
2.18 37.95
2.27 37.94
2.36 37.93
2.45 37.93
2.54 37.94
2.63 37.95
2.72 37.96
2.81 37.97
2.90 37.97
2.99 37.98
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen sulphate with CP(II) 
in TV^TV-dimethylfbrmamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(II)]/[HS04*] Am(S.cm^.mof*)
0 47.69
0.09 47.6
0.18 47.39
0.27 47.18
0.37 47.09
0.46 47
0.55 46.91
0.64 46.83
0.73 46.74
0.82 46.65
0.92 46.56
1.01 46.47
[CP(II)]/[HS04‘] Am(S.cm^.mol*')
1.1 46.39
1.19 46.3
1.28 . 46.21
1.37 46.13
1.46 46.04
1.56 45.95
1.65 45.87
1.74 45.78
1.83 45.7
1.92 45.61
2.01 45.53
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CV(III)- DMF
dimethylformamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(III)]/[F-] Am(S.cm^.mor')
0.00 50.70
0.09 50.00
0.18 49.18
0.26 48.38
0.35 47.66
0.44 47.10
0.53 46.76
0.62 46.53
0.70 46.36
0.79 46.25
0.88 46.19
0.97 46.13
onium fluoride with CP(III) in N,N-
[CP(III)]/[F-] Am(S.cm^.mor^)
1.06 46.10
1.14 46.08
1.23 46.07
1.32 46.04
1.41 46.04
1.50 46.03
1.59 46.02
1.67 46.01
1.76 46.01
1.85 46.07
1.94 46.06
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium dihydrogen phosphate with 
CP (III) in TV)A-dimethylfbrmamide at 298.15 K.
[CP(III)]/[H2P04-] Am(S.cm^.mol') [CP(III)]/[H2P04‘]
Am
(S.cm^.mof^)
0.00 47.11 1.54 38.61
0.09 46.21 1.63 38.50
0.18 45.29 1.72 38.39
0.27 44.48 1.81 38.34
0.36 43.72 1.90 38.30
0.45 42.99 1.99 38.24
0.54 42.36 2.09 38.18
0.63 41.77 2.18 38.16
0.73 41.23 2.27 38.13
0.82 40.75 2.36 38.12
0.91 40.34 2.45 38.09
1.00 39.95 2.54 38.06
1.09 39.70 2.63 38.01
1.18 39.39 2.72 38.00
1.27 39.16 2.81 37.89
1.36 38.97 2.90 37.72
1.45 38.77
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Appendix B
QY(IV-aaPP)- MeCN
Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride with CP(IV- aapp) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(/F- a a P P )W \ Am(S.cm^.mof^) [CP(/F- a a p P )W '\
Am
(S.cm^.mof')
0.00 157.44 1.64 90.47
0.15 147.83 1.79 88.58
0.30 137.98 1.94 86.89
0.45 128.18 2.09 85.31
0.60 119.27 2.24 83.85
0.75 112.03 2.39 82.39
0.89 103.66 2.54 81.02
1.04 99.61 2.68 79.68
1.19 96.93 2.83 78.40
1.34
1.49
94.95
92.55
2.98 77.10
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium chloride with CP (IV- aapp) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[C P {IV -a a p m cp ] (S.cm^.mor’) [CP(/F- aaPp)]l[C\-]
•^ m
(S.cm^.mor')
0.00 151.00 1.51 126.86
0.12 148.39 1.63 125.97
0.23 145.81 1.74 125.18
0.35 143.49 1.86 124.44
0.47 141.19 1.98 123.65
0.58 139.12 2.09 123.02
0.70 137.20 2.21 122.38
0.81 135.50 2.33 121.81
0.93 133.93 2.44 121.23
1.05 132.23 2.56 120.77
1.16 130.50 2.67 120.25
1.28 129.10 2.79 119.76
1.40 127.83 2.91 119.21
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium bromide with CP (IV- aapp) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(/F- a c # ) ] /[B r] ■^m(S.cm^.mof') [CP{IV-aaPp)]l[Bx]
■^m
(S.cm^.mof^)
0.00 154.35 1.61 137:45
0.12 152.49 1.73 136.60
0.25 150.72 1.86 135.42
0.37 149.22 1.98 134.78
0.50 147.88 2.10 134.01
0.62 146.68 2.23 133.06
0.74 145.41 2.35 132.39
0.87 143.65 2.48 131.78
0.99 142.73 2.60 130.76
1.11 141.50 2.72 129.34
1.24 140.51 2.85 128.67
1.36
1.49
139.13
138.28
2.97 127.69
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen sulphate with C?(IV- 
aapp) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(/F- aapp)]l[mOA] (S.cm^.mof*) [CP(/F- aa/?y7)]/[HS04'] (S.cm^.mof*)
0.00 136.32 1.57 132.30
0.12 136.16 1.69 132.10
0.24 135.97 1.81 131.20
0.36 135.70 1.93 131.06
0.48 134.91 2.05 130.97
0.60 134.77 2.17 130.51
0.72 134.64 2.29 130.27
0.85 134.45 2.42 130.17
0.97 134.32 2.54 129.73
1.09 134.19 2.66 129.57
1.21 133.69 2.78 129.45
1.33
1.45
132.74
132.50
2.90 129.46
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium dihydrogen phosphate with 
CP(IV- aapp) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(/F- aaPp)]l[VL2P0A] ■^m(S.cm^.mof^) [CP(/F- ac#)]/[H 2P04']
Am
(S.cm^.mof^)
0.00 149.55 1.30 108.58
0.10 142.28 1.40 107.60
0.20 135.65 1.50 106.63
0.30 129.99 1.60 105.85
0.40 125.45 1.70 105.05
0.50 121.90 1.80 104.38
0.60 119.06 1.90 103.68
0.70 116.81 2.00 103.11
0.80 115.04 2.10 102.55
0.90 113.49 2.20 102.09
1.00 112.04 2.30 101.48
1.10 110.81 2.40 100.80
1.20 109.71 2.50 100.33
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen pyrophosphate with 
C?(IV- aaPP) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(/F- crc#)]/[HP207^'] Am(S.cm^.mof’) [CP(/F- 6ZC#)]/[HP207^-]
Am
(S.cm^.mof')
0.00 401.46 2.22 309.13
0.15 393.87 2.37 305.63
0.30 386.25 2.51 302.50
0.44 378.56 2.66 299.61
0.59 370.97 2.81 296.99
0.74 363.65 2.96 294.54
0.89 356.67 3.11 292.43
1.04 349.93 3.25 290.31
1.18 343.49 3.40 288.47
1.33 337.46 3.55 286.58
1.48 331.74 3.70 285.04
1:63 326.63 3.85 283.62
1.78 321.64 3.99 282.30
1.92 317.08 4.14 280.92
2.07 ' 312.95 4.29 279.53
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CV(IV-aPap^- MeCN
Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride with C?(IV- apap) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(/F- aP ap)W "\ Am(S.cm^.mof’) [CP(/F- a P a p ) W \
Am
(S.cm^.mof^)
0.00 151.48 1.52 93.94
0.13 146.26 1.65 93.60
0.25 138.85 1.78 93.38
0.38 130.58 1.90 93.24
0.51 121.73 2.03 93.12
0.63 114.02 2.16 93.04
0.76 107.49 2.29 92.45
0.89 102.21 2.41 91.66
1.02 98.59 2.54 91.20
1.14 96.40 2.67 91.28
1.27 95.21 2.79 91.17
1.40 94.40 2.92 91.23
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium chloride with CP (IV- apap) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP{IV-apap)]l[CV] Am(S.cm^.mof') [CP(/F- aPap)]l[CV]
Am
(S.cm^.mof')
0.00 145.17 1.47 123.98
0.11 143.41 1.58 123.03
0.23 141.42 1.69 122.17
0.34 139.52 1.80 121.32
0.45 136.85 1.92 120.62
0.56 135.12 2.03 119.92
0.68 133.61 2.14 119.22
0.79 131.93 2.25 118.58
0.90 129.90 2.37 117.95
1.01 128.64 2.48 117.35
1.13 127.15 2.59 116.82
1.24 126.09 2.71 116.30
1.35 125.02 2.82 115.57
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium bromide with CP (IV- apaP) in 
acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(/F- aPap)]l[Bx] Am(S.cm^.mof*) [CP(/F- aPap)]l[Bf]
Am
(S.cm^.mof')
0.00 137.93 1.53 130.05
0.10 137.25 1.63 129.55
0.20 136.55 1.74 129.14
0.31 136.10 1.84 128.85
0.41 135.43 1.94 128.48
0.51 134.69 2.04 128.20
0.61 134.16 2.14 127.87
0.71 133.53 2.25 127.53
0.82 132.98 2.35 127.35
0.92 132.35 2.45 127.01
1.02 131.94 2.55 126.72
1.12 131.48 2.66 126.44
1.23 131.07 2.76 126.18
1.33
1.43
130.76
130.40
2.86 125.87
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium dihydrogen phosphate with 
CP(IV- apap) in acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(/F- aPapj\l[Pi2P0A] Am  ^(S.cm^.mof*) [CP(/F- aPap)]l[Vi2P0i]
Am
(S.cm^.mof^)
0.00 138.05 1.12 107.60
0.09 133.18 1.21 107.08
0.19 127.96 1.31 106.58
0.28 123.07 1.40 106.04
0.37 118.88 1.49 105.63
0.47 115.66 1.59 105.18
0.56 113.52 1.68 104.73
0.65 111.92 1.78 104.30
0.75 110.68 1.87 103.89
0.84 109.68 1.96 103.75
0.93
1.03
108.92
108.21
2.06 103.32
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Conductometric titration data for tetra-n-butylammonium hydrogen pyrophosphate with 
C P ( 2 F - i n  acetonitrile at 298.15 K.
[CP(/F- aPap)\l[Y{P20i^-] Am(S.cm^.mof*) [CP(/F- aPap)]l[YiP20-j^-]
Am
(S.cm^.mof*)
0.00 402.08 2.12 292.79
0.14 393.85 2.26 288.38
0.28 385.32 2.40 284.39
0.42 376.69 2.54 280.71
0.57 368.13 2.69 277.49
0.71 359.67 2.83 274.44
0.85 351.31 2.97 271.64
0.99 343.35 3.11 269.25
1.13 335.61 3.25 266.90
1.27 328.23 3.39 264.77
1.41 321.29 3.53 262.84
1.55 314.76 3.68 261.11
1.70 308.62 3.82 259.48
1.84 302.93 3.96 257.96
1.98 297.56 4.10 256.46
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Miscellaneous
C-l
Appendix C
m z111104e#1-5 RT: 0.14-0.45 AV: 5 NL: 1.35E5 
T: + c FAB Full m s [ 99.50-3000.50]
7CFE
20^
10^
28002600240022002000160014001200
mzl 11104e «1-5 RT: 0.14-0.45 AV; 5 NL: 8.00E3 
T: + C FAB Full ms 199.50-3000.50]
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2650230022502200
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